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ferential tariffs. He held that the policy of the Gav- the nr my was tmeucceeaful, il ■ com mander being 
ernmeot was represented by II» proposal to revoke к|ЦрІ. Otber accounts dill, r еопаМемІ.Іу I» .Mali 
the corn-tax, and he asked the House seriously to from that above given and made the atta. k ,,p.,n the 
consider what the country has to gain by giving up King and Queen ap,a»r even more savage and re 
its position of being a country of cheap imports. voltln*. The Servian army has pruc'amied aa King 
He expressed the conviction that the more the peo prince Karageorgevilch. who has been H»i„g |„
pie inquired into the subject the more they would be, Geneva ainee iS„ He Is s.ud to be years old
convinced that their Ibterest* demanded the perptt- Ці. wif, who U dead. « as a member of the Mon
nation of the policy of tree trade. tenegrin royal family Anew ministry has been

formed with M. AknumovicM as І'ісшіет. The min- 
In answer to many* appeals and ‘ЯІГУ announces that at a sitting to be held on 
demands iront both sides of the June 15 the national it-pivsentatiucs will elect a 

House, Mr. Balfour discussed the situation in a sovereign and assume mntrtA of the siruation. 
clever speech on Wednesday. The Premier was Servia is a small kingdom of 
non-committal and conciliatory. He explained that separated from Austro Hungary by the Danube, 
the reason for the imposition of the corn tax

British Statesmen Hardly anyone possessing even 
a alight acquaintance with the 
general attitude of the English 
people toward questions of trade 

could have supposed that Mr. Chamberlain's scheme 
for a preferential tariff within the Empire would 
prove immediately acceptable to a majority of the 
people of the United Kingdom. The most that even 
the most aident Imperial Federationist could have 
hoped for was that the people might gradually be 
educated to the acceptance of a protective policy for 
the sake of the advantages that an Imperial ZMl- 
verein might confer. But probably no one was 
quite prepared for the fierce outburst of opposition 
which the pieftrential tariff proposition met with 
when it came up for discussion in the House of 
Commons last Tuesday through an . amendment 
moved bywMr. Chaplin, opposing the remission of 
the duty of the tax on wheat. The opjiosition to 
any movement in the direction of a protective 
tariff was most determined, and was not by 
any means confined to the opponents of the Govern
ment, but Liberals and Conservatives vied with each 
other in the vigor of the language in which they 
denounced the idea of any departure from free- 
trade principles. Although the Colonial Secretary s 
scheme for preferential trade within the Empire is 
understood to have the sympathy of” Premier Bal
four, it is evident from the debate of Tuesday that 
it is very far from commanding the support of 
the Government as a whole. Among the Conserva
tives who declared their opposition to any such 
scheme are—Mr. Ritchie, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks Beach, Sir fohn Gorst 
and Hon. Arthur Elliott, who is also a member of the 
Government. Indeed all the members of the Gov
ernment who participated in the debate seem to have 
declared themselves vigorously as free traders and 
frankly opposed Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. 
Former members of cabinets and private members 
protested against any interference with Great Bri
tain's fiscal policy, Unionists vying with Liberals 
in declaring themselves out and out free-traders.

Oppose ж Preferential 

Movement.

Mr Balfour б Speech

500.000 people,

Its political condition for some time has been die- 
turbed and unhappy, but whether the violent 
which have now been taken to better conditions will 
be successful is at least doubtful

was
that the Government at that time wanted money,: 
and it was now proposed to remove the tax because 
it was no longer necessary for revenue purposes. 
Mr. Balfour professed himself a free-trader, but 
with an open mind in reference to any alteration in 
a fiscal system founded to meet conditions of fifty 
years ago, and he would flot compel his colleagues 
in the administration to conform to a standard 
of opinion upon which he himself maintained

Л Л Л

Gjod Crop Propret. Itis too early yet of course lo 
forecast with any certainty the 
character of the harvest in the 

Northwest. Even at a considerably later date favor
able anticipations may be disappointed, but it is 
gratifying to learn that the present outlook for, the 
harvest is highly encouraging, 
especially in the Territories, it is said, has been all 
that could be desired, and the farmers are jubilant. 
A considerably increased acreage has been placed 
under wheat this year, and it is estimated that, with 
a continuance of good weather, there will be a wheat 
crop of more than 125,000.000 bushels in the North
west this year.

in the Northwest.

an open mind. He admitted that difference^) 
of opinion existed within the Cabinet,but these were 
not serfous enough to cause the resignation any 
members. He did not believe that the country 
would ever return to the old protection system, but 
they were confronted by three great phenomena in 
the world of trade,—high tariff waVs against the 
United Kingdom, the growth of trusts, and the de
sire of the Colonies for closer fiscal union with the 
Mother Country. It would be folly to interfere 
with the free trade system without the most careful 
examination, but at the same time they could not 
ignore those new problems which the everchanging 
face ot industrial life presented for the decision and 
action of statesmen. Mr. Balfour’s speech, while it 
is an Intimation that the question of a change of 
fiscal policy in Great Britain is shelved for the 
piesent, has probably, as it was intended to do, re
lieved the tension in the Cabinet and made it 
sible for Mr. Chamberlain to continue as a member 
of the Government.

The weather,

Л J» Л

Editor Messenger akd Visitor :
In your інше of last 

wetk. among the intereetlig articles 
ou first page, I noticed one concern

ing large corporations. If I read this correctly, yon 
state that the United States Steel Corporation pays its 
dividends from sales 0/ slock. It would not occur to 
you, probably, that this Is serious miaeutenient of fact— 
one that would be used unfairly by a number of pecple 
who are Inclined to coudemn *11 investments In jpint 
stock companies We respectfully call your attention to 
the above, believing that you will make correction If the 
same seems of sufficient Importance.

Very truly,

The United Siales Dear Sir

Steel Corporation

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach led the 
revolt of the Conservative mem

bers to the Colonial Secretary’s programme. His 
speech Is characterized as ‘' oil and vitriol,’! eulog
izing Mr. Chamberlain’s virtues, but vigorously 
condemning his scheme for a preferential tariff. 
Afterward Mr. Ritchie the present Chancellor of.the 
Ivxchecquer had declared his opposition to Mr. 
Chamberlain's Innovations. Some of the Unionist 
members who spoke lauded the Chancellor for his 
refusal to pander to the spirit of protection, and all 
demanded that Mr, Balfour enlighten them in re
gard to the Government’s position on the subject. 
Sir Henry Fowler, Liberal, in an exceptionally able 
speech, emphasized the right of the people to know 
the décision of the Government respecting a question 
of so vital Importance to the Empire. Sir John Gorst 
(CouServatlve) whose speech is characterized as a 
bitter attack on any tampering with free trade, de
clared that a great portion of the rising generation 
in the United Kingdom was already so degenerate 
and poverty stricken that anything tending to in
crease the price of food would threaten a national 
disaster Mr. James Bryce, Liberal, pointed out the 
ermneousneas of arguing from American prosperity 
In favor of a protection system, as much ss the proa ' 
pertly of the United States is due greatly to the 
cheapness of food under a syste ш of free trade pre
vailing among all the States of the Uhlon. Hon. 
Arthur Elliott, of the Treasury, was not less pro
nounced than other members of the Government who 
had apoken, in his opposition to protection and pre-

Л Л ЛIncidents of the Debate.

Belgrade, the capital of Servia, 
* was, on the night of the 10th 

Inst., the scene of a political 
tragedy in which royal blood was shed. Both King 
Alexander and his Queen Draga were slain. Since 
the King's last suspension of the Servian constitu
tion, it is said, the army has entertained hostile 
feelings toward him, and it would appear that lead 
ers in the army have acted in co-operation with the 
Ministers of Justice and of Finance in the Servian 
Government to bring about a revolution. Matters 
came to a crisis on Weenesday night, when Colonel 
Naumovies. the Adjutant of the King, accompanied 
by other officers of the army, burst In the door of 
the royal apartments, the palace guard having been 
previously overpowered, a«d presented to the King 
a form qf abdication for his signature. The doru 
ment is said to have contained the statement that 
by marrying a public prostitute" the King had 
degraded Servia and that therefore he must abdicate 
The King’s answer was to draw a revolver and kill 
Naumovies on the epot. The assassination of the 
King and Queen followed Afterwards the Queen’s 
two brothers were slain, and a number ol other per 
sons, including the Premier of the Servian Govern 
ment, the Minister of the interior and the Minister 
for War, shared a similar fate. The streets of Bel 
gtadc were meantime occupied by soldiery in the 
interest of the revolutionary party, and an attempt 
to support the dynasty by the Danube division of

Assassination and Re

volution in Servia.
A. H. CiiiPMAK.

The statements to which our correspondent refers and 
to which he likes exception aie as follows (See Mas 
SKWGRR and Y-што* June y page 1, U*t p»r*g>aph.) .

‘ The great euciees of the ret eut targe e.»«ubteett*ee of 
capital, euch a# the «.ll and steel Corporeity»*#, ha# created 

Ion In the iiteel 1 oepAmtlae, e
f » » « I ■. U

525,0 4» 1*BI wee pant IM t?*#h , Is oo-i.oiщ will h«»e hewn 
itU.iibuted І0 dividend* e *1 « ee Ще I eel o' on# p# 
ji ,4,.. , . . |>«
•-normoue nrofl’ of « ** P«r cent has hot Wee n«*«1* в 
reduction of iMWtttBK »• »•«** m«f by the <>**§•# »f 
regeUi buttem hut CM 
ttmee Is r at*ee of the *• < 
the combine!b*Jl Is the |t •«
been S МІССееі. IxttUM of I

b* l lie eel# of *1*1*1* inter 
■me lev i#*l I*
ratio ♦ this men Use 

betel

Thte i#*«tel*H >S hp;m w
rnsile wee g’tfc'i - t !«♦»» wu 
enp.noee were if.gelwortIt* eoi 
that there hash en •«> mleei etc osent «f Uct.* It wilt 
ba observed tl et the siatemest mail.-wee not that the 
Steel Corporation peve lie dteUleniU tr*m *el«e of stock, 
bat, that the Steel C і-ічміі »« peUl tie euu'moue divi
dende of 1 h> i*et vent dur'ng the abort p.ri ні that It bee 
been in operation “chtttl/ by ttn міг «I stock many 
times tn ежсеее of the value of the plante inclnded >n the 
combination *' And further that the Sieul Corporation 
has been able to do thie auccraefully b*c*uac it was en
gaged in я badness so рпнрегоае end su-h volnmene 
lo warrant, at least for the lime being, the great expansion 
of lie stock.

bee# *1»t*manta were
every ##ttSOe to

' m >n<l w« ill Bol ІМП
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Isaacs Harbor Baptist Church ■ervlces were held from house to ho^e, вші delightful 
seasons of spiritual refreshing were enjoyed In this way. 
Subsequently a small building, which stood near Bro. 
Jno. McMillan's store, was need se a place for holding 
religious gatherings. The accommodations soon proved 
to be entirely insufficient, and it wee therefore decided 
that a suitable place of worship should be erected for the 
benefit of all concerned. About 1854 the building now 
used for day-school purposes was erected, and few many 
years it was the Bethel, the house of God, in the locality. 
But, *s the population of the place increased, even this 
house bees me inadequate for the accommodation of the 
people.

In the early seventies it was decided to erect a more 
commodious and attractive place of worship. The hill 
on which the present structure stands was selected as a 
suitable site, and a fine large building, elegant in et vie 
and convenient in étrangement was erected ‘in 1873. 
Bat, unfortunately for the friends concerned in it, a 
severe storm passed over the land carrying wreck and 
ruin before it. The new sanctuary was leveled to the 
ground, and a scene of desolation presented itself where 
the people had been joyously anticipating the pleasure 
of gathering together in a beautiful and comfortable 
place of worship.

Still the dark cloud was not without its silver lining. 
Faith prevailed over despondency. A good brother 
vial ted rarioua counties in our province soliciting aid in 
renewing the fallen sanctuary. His efforts were so 
largely successful that the work of rebuilding was speed
ily resumed, and in a short time a fine building—that in 
which we are met to-day—stood forth In all its attractive 
ores to adorn oor Harbor and to afford abundant accom 
modetioi for all religious purposes. The new house was 
publicly dedicated in 1877.

Returning now to onr sketch of successive pastors, we 
find that Bro. L- M. Weeks, a licentiate, came hither 
•bout 1873, m * missionary. Hie efforts were greatly 
appreciated In the community, and in 1874 e council 
called to ordain him to the gospel ministry se pastor el 
this church. Bro. Weeks continued to labor until about 
1876 with much acceptance, many having been added to 
tbs church under his inetrumentality. Fe left the 
locality for e time ; but retar need et e subsequent date, 
spending another year nr two in pastoral service

Rev. J. В M<g 1 Ulan, a native of Cape 9retoe, cents 
to thie community In 1*76 and took pastoral cherge of 
lbs church He spent shoe! four years la leasee Harbor 
doting which time the c arch made 
spirituel life. Th*re were lights end shadows eonnectel 
with this pastorate ; bet sebetantlal good wee done

About 1879 Rev. A K Ingram waa culled to the super 
vision of cbnich affairs. He gave his bee* energise to 
the interests of tbs community ; end his labors 
without some m

herd to his little flo*k. Rev. Thomas DeLong, too, 
made helpful visits among the people, and sounded the 
clear notes of gospel truth

But in the latter pert of the thirties Rev. George Rich
ardson seems to hav^ come to the piece with e more de
finite purp w. Hiving emigrated from Ireland in 1820, 
be took up h«s residence et Sydney, C. B.. and shortly 
afterwards he wee ordained et Hammonds Pleins. Bis 
« ff >rts as an evangelist were confined chiefly to the east
ern counties of N. 8. He visited lenses Harbor about 
1837 or 1838 ard preached with much acceptance to the 
people. He was Induced to take op his residence here for 
several year», supporting himself pertly by preaching, 
end pertly by teaching night-school for the benefit of the 
young people. Seme of his pnptis ere with us todey end 
they can well remember their youthful experiences in 
connection with this primitive institution of learning.

In 1840 the little church wee formally organized by 
Psetor Richardson. It consisted of nine members; end 
the room in which they met la familier to the neighbor
hood. They choee as their deacon, Bro. Simon O ffin, 
senior, who honorably filled tils tffice till his death in 
1864. Meetings were held from house to house, and the 
blessing of the Lo*d reeled upon these gatherings. Pas
tor Richardson won Id seem to have remained as over
seer of the fl>ck till shout 1844. He eebeeqaently re
turned to Cepe Breton where he spent the remaining 
years of bis life in faithful service tor the Master till 
1878, when et the good o’d sge of 88 he passed over to 
the golden d'y and the greet redeemed throng.

For some years after hie d-partore from this commun
ity the little church was without regular pastoral welch 
cere. But one or other of the missionaries already named 
made se occasional visit giving comfort and itimnlns to 
the infant church. New meeesngne also cams to the 

mnntty, of whom we are meet make brief mention
Rev. William Hobbs, a native of Argyls, Vermouth 

Co., who afterwards became raster of the cherch at Pag 
weak, and, stilt Inter, pastor at Charlottetown, repeated
ly oeme to thie neighborhood He was sn eloquent 
preacher and a very successful winner of eonle. Many 
persons were led to Christ through his instrumentality . 
fie after wards went to New Zeeland, and thence came to 
California. He nude his home in dlff went parte of the 
Uaited Slat* until culled to hie heavenly reward.

Another of the pioneer missionaries was Rev J. C. 
Hurd, who had been ordained at St. Margaret's Bay in 
1853. This servant of the Lord became pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch et Can so, whence he mede missionary 
visits to furious parte of Guysboro Co. Hie brief calls at 
Isaac’s Harbor are still well remembered by the older 
residents of the piece, and hie preaching was much ap
preciated by the Urge congregations which gathered to 
listen to his words. He subsequently removed to the 
Western States where he suddenly died in comparatively 
early life.

In the early fifties Rev. Obed Chute made brief visits 
to this harbor, going among the homes of the people.and 
preaching the gospel as he went. He was a worthy man 
and much good reunited from his earnest labor.

About the year 1849 there cerne to Sonora a devout and 
і *lons gospel worker—Rev. Henry Bag'ee, e native of 
Oeepereae, Kings Co,, end n man of great faith and 
marked energy. He bad been pastor of the Baptist chnrch 
et Kempt, Hsnts Co . In 1842. but he came to Sonora to 
make his home for the residue of his days. He organ
ised and St Marys church, and from this centre he ex
tended his efforts to neglected cummunhies throughout 
the county For в number of years he spent every fourth 
Sunday at leases Harbor, preaching to Urge and attentive 
congregations. HU Ubors were much blessed 1 Steep
ing the church united and active In the Master's service; 
and helpfel arceestons were mode to the list of members.

About this period Rev. Ms neon Btgeliw made occas
ional visits to onr harbor in evangelical work. He mani
fested meek zeal In labor!r g both In this place and along 
the «astern shore rf onr county; end to hie diligent 
tff arts are due. under the divine favor, the pUnting of 
several of the churches In neighboring sAHementa.

In the Uter sixties Rev. James Meadows cams to take 
pastoral charge of the chnrch. Hla preaching was much 
eppredated and his stay in the community resulted in un 
encouraging measure of success. Rev. C. H. Martel, jr., 
may also be mentioned here as hewing been Instrumentai 
as a missionary in sowing the good seed of the kingdom, 
and strengthening the energies of the church. His stay 
was however not long.

At various times during the seventies end Uter the 
church wee visited by Rev. Isa. Wallace, General Mis
sionary of the Home Missionary Board. This veteran 
evangelist was greatly helpful in promoting the spiritual 
interests of the community. His preaching was marked 
by unusual fervor and earnestneea, and large numbers 
were led to consecrate their lives to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He is still in the Master's service ; and we ere pleased to 
note that he la shout publishing a volume giving some 
account of his faithful efforts in these provinces. Such a 
book will be read with much interest by our people.

The first place of worship in Isaacs Harbor was, as we 
have intimated, the room in Deecon Ire Giffin'a home, in 
which the little band was organized. For many years

A HISTORIC 4L DISCOURSE BY PASTOR W H. WARREN.
‘ ' Other men labored and ye are entered into their 

Ubors " Jno. 4 : 38
In these berottful and suggestive words our Divine 

Master claims recognition for a moat important fact, and 
emphasizes a pressing obligation arising frxn this recog
nition

The fact is that we all inherit the benefi's of a rich 
legacy bequeathed to u« by oor forefathers. We are in 
possession of the results of their labors. They entered 
the f..r*et primeval and cleared the grounds on which 
moat of your homstead* stand They fought the battles 
which have secured onr national and religious freedom ; 
end they carefully laid the founds!Ions of oor political, 
our social, snd even oor commercial well-being. In their 
earne«t desire #or the we’fare of their children they 
eetebli'hed moat t f onr brs: institutions-onr homes, our 
schools, and onr churches.

The obligation arising from there facts mast be very 
obvious to every inte'Hgent mind. If we Inherit the bene
fits of other men's labя», then we are responsible for the 
iai'bfol pert ч-піапге of the duties laid upon ns by onr 
ancestors. We must not rquender the means which onr 
fathers entrusted to our care ; but mast In all fairness 
hand down to »ucce<ding generations the capiul placed 
In our bands wi'h a reasonable amount of added interest. 
We should leave the world • little the better for oer hav
ing been in it. Kach generation should add some meas
ure of value or beauty 'O what the past has committed to 
oer g jsrdianabip. Sack is the evident meaning of the 
Masters burnirg words: "Other men Ubored, and ye 
are entered Inti tueir Ubari.’*

The purpose of pur present roll-call service is to awaken 
a renewed spirit of devotion and consecration to Christ 

the part of the mem xn of this chnrch ; and 'o Indues 
each one to fell in Hue with fresh energy in onr attemp's 
to carry oo.l tbe purpose for which we txle! as a cherch.

We desire uo. o'ilv to honor tbs memjry ef the worthy 
men and women who f jsoded and sustained thie branch 
of the Lord's vineyard, but to Impress the present gener
ation whh e proper se1 se of the sacred duty reeling upon 
we to endeavor earnestly to carry on the great enterprise 
which oer sainted predecessors so nobly began It 
would be a crim»of deepest dye for ns to neglect this 
work, or perform our duties lo a careless and half hearted 
manner The history of Is-acs Harbt r Baptist cherch la 
• lotg and very Interesting one ; but one meet condense 
oer sketch within'tbe limits of so ordinary discourse.

than a century has passed since the eerlleet set
tlers took ep their residence in this pert of oer province. 

?toed stragglers found *4»ome among the rocks 
ëèatrru side of і he harbor. Trackless forest*

laMl

A faw c
of the
triaged the shore* of the beautiful sheet of water which 
•till commands onr admtratloi ; and no home bet the 
treesient wigwam of the humble M<cq»ac was anywhere 
to be seen. How changed bas the scene become—with 
Its present »h<ps and wharves ; Its mining establishments 
agd neat places of business; its beautiful chnrch edifices 
ami elegant residences I

The progenitors of the older familles'of the commun
ity found ih-ir way hither in the year 1833 They came 
from Lewis Head. Shelburne County and a number of 
them were member* of the Utile Baptist chnrch in that 
lo-ellty In the spirit of loyalty to Christ they brought 
their religion with them ; sud from the first they faith - 
f n'ly continued <n humble fellowship and in religious net!* 
vit». J >hn Duncan and Allan McMillan, and Sit

were wot
re of blaming He remained about 

one year. Bro. 1 ne ram b still si work In oer provt 
The next regular petior was Rev. True mi a Bishop a 

native of Greenwich, N. S, and a gtadeate of Acadia 
College. He had been ordained at Tryoe In 1879 In 
1885 he came to Isaac a Harbor and remained till 1890 la 
successful labor. Bro. Bishop Is remembered with 
affectionate interest by many in this piece. He 
faithful minister and many were led into the light of 
troth through his earnest efforts.

Following closely In his footsteps cam# Rev. David 
Price, one of our most energetic and popular pastors. 
For four увага he labored on both aides of thb harbor, 
and cheering results followed his administrations. He b 
now located in Yarmouth,

In 1894 Rev. A. J. Vincent was called to the pastorate 
of this field. He too was e vigorous and earnest preach
er. A revival of religion seems to have been awekewed 
resulting і a e large Ingathering of yonng converts. Some 
serious difficulties unhappily arose in chnrch affairs, re
selling ultimately in the formation of a separate organ! 
zition on the other aide of the Harbor. A kind Provi
dence has overruled thie matter for good ; a spirit of 
harmony now prevails between the two congregations; 
and the Lord's work b moving forward steadily in both 
sections.

end
1rs Giffi i. f orefathers of the hamlet, are fsmilbr names. 
Their families grew up around them in brotherly concord 
and in the spirit of reverence for religious things. Meet
ings for sodil worship wt r ; held from bouse to house, 
sod seasons of true enjoyment and refreshing were ex
perienc'd

Nor was the little ba« d forgotten by gospel preachers 
Tuough no p iblic roads then existed in the piece, and 
the means of communication wilh oth»r sections of the 
country were very d ffi zult, sn occasional servent of the 
Lord found his way throng! the track’ess forest, along 
the rocky shore, or in eorae passing fisherman's bent, to 
the Utile seulement, and cheered the feeble bend with 
words of admonition and encouragement. First among 
theae evangelists use the Rtv Anthony V Dimock, 
•on of venerable patriarch Rev. J >seph Dimock of 
Cheater This devoted missionary was jnet beginning 
his labors at. a preacher having been oidained at Pel- 
month In 1830 Hla visits to this place were greetiy 
blessed of G(И, and the harbor was made brighter and 
happier by his preaching Indeed bb faithful efforts 
were fruitful in merked spiritual quickening throughout 
the Maritime Provinces. He was an honored and success
ful worker till the close of bis career In the United States.

Following in his footstepi came other veteran mis
sionaries, bringing words of instruction and 
ment. Among these we may mention Rev. David Har
ris, в z atone evangelist who had the honor of planting a 
number o' churches in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; 
Rev. C. H. Martell, senior, who occasionally came thb 
wey to cheer up the little bend of believers ; and Rev. 
John Whidden, of Antigonbh, who also came now and 
then to deliver g tender message from the Good Sharp-

Three young men connected with thb chnrch have 
consecrated their lives to the ministry of the gosgel, their 
names being Charles Szlsmsn, Frederick Salamau and 
Dr. McGregor. They are still filling aaefnl places 
In Christian work in different parts of the Continent.

In May, 1899,Rev. George A. Lawson was called to the 
pastoral care of thie section, of the field. He entered 
upon hb labors with much zeal and devotedneea. Hb 
untiring labors among the young people was especially 
eppredated ; and hb ministry was blessed of God in the 
bringing in of many renewed souls to the fellowship of 
the family of believers. Long will the memory of hb * 
late beloved partner be cherished in the hearts of the 
many friends among whom her presence wee like a gen
tle benediction. Bro. Lewaon removed to Base River in 
1902; and in September of that year the present pastor 
entered upon hb labors in response to в unanimous call 
from the chnrch.

A devoted bend of workers has, since the organization of 
the chnrch, striven to uphold the hands of their varions 
pastors. Whatever difficulties

*

encourage-

....
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uUa, they heee eoeght eetneetly to отегеоше them not be reared in ж dey—nor I» It to be done simply by lions which here to do with the n»e :t of
end to obtain divine guidance In their efforts to advance Sabbath services or bv sacrements. Some poor pumice- hnmenlty. Does he venture to conslcr the questions of

stone has to be thrown out, and not a little bad timber he day from hie pnip't, he is called * to account for
not ''preaching Jeans." endsseured th he can serve the 

The Bible is the only plumb line to build by ; and it public weal and décharge hie duty to od and men only 
attended to with wise care, and a gocd degree of liberal- must be used constantly. All the showy ornamentation as he cot fines himself to topics wbic have to do wi'h 
ity has been shown by the people In sustaining the that a man can put on his edifice amounts to nothing, if spiritual interests. If a minister nwrtakee to keep 
finances of the body. What seems to be needed most at his walls are not perpendicular. Sometime we see a himself abreast with the best thnrg of the day and 
present is an extensive spiritual awakening among all flimsy structure whose bulging wells are shored up by brings to his people th* result of cafnl study, he is 
classes of thé community, and a more united and cordial props and skids to keep them from tumbling into the liable to be charged with unsettling ie faith of his

street. I am afraid that there are thousands of repute hearers. I* he ignores current diecnion. theological 
tiona in trade, in politics, in social life, and even in unrest, changes in religious thought, jB assumed by

cords the total number of persons who have united with church life that are shored np by virions devices. No not a few that he ie gui ty of intellectutflshone^ty sud
this church since its formation has been 458. Of these Christian can defy God's inexorable law of gravstlon. falls to tell his people what he really btves 
128 haw passed sway to the home above ; and 151 have It is s mere question of time bo» soon every character There csn be no ques'ion that much this criticism is 
been dismissed to unite with other churches. A few have will "fall in,” if it is not based on the rock, and built due to hasty and imperfect gsnera«tlon. If one
been excluded, leaving the present membership 170. according to Jesus Christ's plumb-line. It may go down minister proves himself to be a monntehk, it is assum-

Bach passing year will make some changes in the in this world ; it is sure to go down in therext. Let ed by some that all ministers are moan anks. If one 
chnrch roll. One by one the present members will every one therefore take heed how she or he buildeth ; 
silently follow those who have passed within the vail. for the last great day will test the work, of what rort it 
But who will fill the vacant places ? Who will rise np to is.*
carry on the imposant work our Master has committed Finally, let us all bear in mind that if »e are Chrlat’a 
to our care? Let us ariee and gird oureelvee for tha glor- workmanship, we must let our wtae and loving Master 
loos sendee of our risen Lord. Soon will he come to re- take his own way. We mu*t allow him to use his own 
ward his servante May he not find us sleeping.

Watch tie your Lord’s command,
And while we speak he’s near ;

Mark the first etgnat of bla hand.
And ready all appear."

Л Л Л
Building a Christian.

BY MV. THKODOBK L. CUYLKB. D. D.

the spiritual interests of the place.
The chnrch has been served by efficient officers In all rejected in spite of the varnish on it. 

its various departments Matters of business have been

effort to win the wayward and save the lost.
So far as we have been able to ascertain from the re-

minister is proved to be guilty of plagistn. there are 
not wsnting those who imraedatt declare that 
plagiarism is the common sin of the inis'erial pro
fession It needs no argument to sw the weak
ness and lr justice of such an amptio*. We 

~*itold no brief on behalf of the Inistry. 
all ministers ere great men Now anthen may be

Not
tools. Ok, how much cutting and chiseling we often 
need I How keen, too, and.sharp is the chisel which he found one lacking in moral qualities or e>'nte genniie- 
rometimee uses ! The sound of his h«mm*rs are con ness. They are human and make mires ; but. as a
stantly heard ; and with it are also heard the wondering whole, they are h-mest, hard-working, e*et and fsirly
cries of some sufbrer who exclaims. ' Why are you ep- capable men. The vaine of the work hlch they do
plying to me the file, the saw and the hammers ? * Be does not He upon the surface. The cry fgreat pmac>-
•till and know that whom he love* h he chaeteneth ! It era and great sermons mmi to Ignore work being
we are Chriai'e building, then let him fashion him ac- done by men who ere great "nlv in mmquaHtiea and
cording to h's divide ideal of beanty, at whatever cost in ability to aerve tie best interes's of ih fellow men.

In the great day when the secrete of aicarts are re-*.I never let fools or bairns aee my w<rk, until it lr 
done,'' said a famous Scotch painter ; he knew that no 
production of human art could be rightly j"dged until it 
was completed. I remember that when I first saw 
Cologne Cathedral nearly fifty years ago, it had aetnmpr 
and nnimpreesire appearance, for it was towerlees. 1 he 
next time I saw the edifice It wee disfigured by acaffold- 
lea on which workmen were busy. Bet when in the 

of 1B94, I beheld the completed towers in their 
flashing ep'eodor, I felt that it was a mighty and magnifi- 

I poem written in marble.
That Illustrate# th# way la which the Master builds a 

Ira# ChrisU«a. The Bible declares that the_Chr'stlan is 
"Oflat's workmanship created anew unto good works."
Ж ayons who looked at a company of chnrch members 
la a prayer meeting or at a sacramental table might aay 
that some of them were quite imperfect specimens of 
w tkmeoship. as he could testify from intimate acquaint
ance. Vary Une ; but if that earn* person wished to 
pnrehaee a melode^n he would not g > into the manufac
tory where the different parte were being fashioned ; he
would go Into the salesroom and Inspect the completed being the absolute law for bis fellow citizens He 
tnetmmeM. This world Is the great workshop In which consulted on all occasions and his attire had almost the

Christ by his Spirit constnrta Christian character. weight of divine commandment. With changing Hmrs,
♦Ye are God’s building," wrote tbs Apostle Paul to thought and customs, a change baa taken place in the 

hla brethren at Corinth. Of himself he wrote at another

to onr selfishness or pride, or Indolence, or Vainglory.
Christ working in ns, and upon us—and we srorking sealed we donbt not that it will be seen t some of the 
with Christ ana for him—that is the process that pro
duce* such structurée as be will present before his 
father and the holy angels -

Nothing Ih tov small—and nothlrg is too great, that 
involve sa Christian'* infl пенсе before * sharp-eyed world e
We are to be his witnesses ; Jesus Christ builds Christian** by popuUrity A man may gain for hlmswlde repota
to be looked at and to be studied. Be rears ne to be tlon for pulpit attractlvem se and vet conhte little to
spiritual lighthouses in a sin-darkened world. Michael 
Angelo said that he ' carved for eternity." In an in
finitely higher sense la every blood-redeemed Christian 
carved and fashioned and upbuilt to be a habitation of 
God through hie Spirit, to hie praise, and to his eve last
ing g’ory.—Standard.

world's be*t work h e been doue by me# whom the 
world knew very little. Out of the obscoplacee of the 
earth men will come to receive as high mmendetion 
from Almighty God as will be pivert to te who have 
filled the eyes of the world. Service is determined

the building of humiu character or the Hng of men 
towards God. A man may h*ve little pv to attract 
and bold great masses 1 f delighted heere yet exert a 
wide and potent itfl іепсе for good. Wheer else the 
minister may he he is to discharge hie ftion as a re
presentative or Jeens Christ. It must be e of him aa 
of the good priest in Chaucer’s tale :

" But Chris.'s love, and his apostles Ive 
He taught, and feret he folwed it keive "

Л Л Л
The Minister and His Critics.

The old time minister held a position of great it flu
ence He waa called "th* parson" because he was the 
person of the community. Hie word ce me well nigh

îtendard.
Л Л Л

The Sacred Sabbath
BY J W. CHAPMAN

J His'orr proves that Н І* -baolutely esse! that one 
day in seven should be set ap»rt ■* a day tst. Those 

position occupied by the minister in the public mind. w|,0 ere accustomed to the moving of mecky and the 
Пан, ‘ Not aa though I have already attained, either one To-day he Is only one man of many men. He has only
already perfect" The scaffolding we*e not yet taken euch authority aa his tested wladom, good judgment and
down, and the work of grace

running of rsllroed trains, all agree that tnachinery 
will last longer and the cars will be more ly kept in 

rnnlty may win lor him. The popol.r «Mumptlon piob- rep,|r » they »ri given «veil period» of r 
It І» жму to discover Mme fl iw» In even the beet men ebly ie, in the m»j irlty of cun, that the mlo'fer i, 1-м 

end women ; bet the critic nut coniider what material» qnellSed than the average mao to jodge wisely on qne»- ,p„t a 1, ,,ll to know thet e lea» fr.it reel day
oar Master baa to work with In frail and fallen hnman tlon» of public Intereat, especially thorn ijl-gonlaida the Ьм been tried In the pul ; Mme heve mid.ne day la
estate, » often dUfienred end d-fsced by innate de- domain of religion. ,n,l „ne d.v In twelve, bat then.n body
pravity. Napoleon need to my thet he had to make hie The mlnliter І» the «object of »evere erd coeetsnt • > >n gar» m piece» »nd the human mind меекеп», if 
merehala out of mod." Certainly no power lea» than criticism, not only when we consider the Individual, bet God'» order 1» not followed
that of the Holy spirit coold here con.tn.cted »nch a con- the cbm mi well. It I. to be expected that thorn who Z u,«i'.nd follow it ”, > ". no mo"
edentions and effective Christian as John Newton out of prev npon the public and seek to maintain «hemselves disastrous for a man * arm to be out of itek-t then
eo hardened and desperate a sinner A very eloquent and through the degradation and wickedneee <rf their fellow- for his life to be c -ntrary to the plan of and no
epiritnally-minded minister once said to me, "before I men, will nave no good word to ape*k concerning that m?^e <H«aatrona for a planet to go ewloglsut o* its
waa converted I wonder how anyone conld live in the claw of men which is constantly arrared against evil and SÎtieÎ/ôrîÏÏntTpUlTfor1! cLr^nlty ^one^er*
house with me." Daring my forty-four yean of pastor- evil-doers. Neither Is it to be expected that men who yet has really pnt God to the teat in the m of Sab-
alee, when I received converts into the chnrch, I often re- hate religion and all who strive to promote the religious bath observance without being blesa»d in tf >rt„
cc g aired the fact that one candidate for membership had life of the communl‘y will commend thoee who devote Inconnacxi »n wl'h my pastorate in Pétale ■ few 
been reared in a frivolous and worldly femily-and their lives to the promotion of the interests of thespi.it- en SandVy.Vad^hên™".” wh^id'thH
another had a naturally violent temper—and another was uel life. The constant abuse heaped upon the Bible. it was the heat da? of -11 the week, and th*:->nld not
constitutionally timid and Irresolute—and still another Christianity, ministers, end all who are engaged in *fford to close. He fl .ally became a ChH and da-
had to contend with hereditary sennalltiea of tempera- building up the kingdom of God, by certain anti-religious Le,rmlnî? thet he 7°n,f1 Zl°,ee 11?Єі.|ЄІОГЄ C<Wt

t or piactice. Some of the overhaaty and headlong organixations, need not canae ns any aérions apprehension ЙГогІпІоІ/мІ he saîd thaUhoug” he feîth? hïï
had to be held back and and teated, and some deepond- or worry our ministerial friends. The nntrnthfalness not made eo much money не in other veyet that
ing doubtiem had to be encouraged. A study of the ex- and malignity of such criticism rob it of all power. Bat whet be ha-t mad* had hs'ed him longer an * matter
patience of our Blessed Lord in building twelve disciple* the minister is also criticised by thoee who have no an- 01 ,ес?* MV.etl inwthe yeer *n wh,e. el4re
out of the material that came to hie hand ie full of agoniem to religion or to the Chrieti*n chnrch. Such sreek L 1 an w ieQ 1 ut*n open 9evys n the 
solemn suggestion, and one of thoee twelve tumbled in- criticism frequently finds ite cause in the selfishness of The picture of the mm with the withered is not 
to ruin under the very eyes of the Master Builder. the human heart. Doea the preacher apeak upon politi- only *n illustration of Jesus’ ob«erv*n'’e oflahbath.

Character building is like cathedral butidlng-a gradual cal anbjecta, the politician whose party may be sfbeted eteroeYm?1 °f ** m“°8 ^ l° Uf
pro earn. No Christian ie born full grown, elw there injuriooalv comes to the front at once with the assertion °TraditM save th^man was a stooe-пмаИ that

in the divine injunction# to "grow In that ministers have no business in politics. Does the his h*ud wa* practical!* dead ; when Jesu« him ti
preacher address himself to the consideration of labor stretch it forth, he commanded him to do (possible 

" Th. eor«rat«« of every tn,-Mea and ventnre in any way to critlcbe labor unloo., ‘ь^м^-Те-'
the nniun leaders at once arraign him aa the cowardly had the will to obey, an і Ca.ist put the *h into

foundation obb uo one build on without risking a wreck mouthpiece of the capitalist. Does the minister critici-e hi* arm and immediately he stretched tti The
the attitude of capital toward the laboring class, the secret of joy in Christian living is immedl*t<mpiidt

obedience. In nothing is this more true in the 
observance of the Sabbath, when God t- to set 
apart the one d*y, we must (*o it and since th which 

Whenever the preacher holds himself to the considers- we now obierve keeps ns in mind of his region, it
is of all t4e week the best.

That individual, that community, thett, that 
Nation disregarding God f laws concerning it d*y, 

„ will, sooner or Шаг, degenerate and decay «loan
grow like hollyhocks. A solid Christian character can- do wull to keep his feat upon the earth and dieeuse quw- Messenger.

not yet completed.
In the wisdom of God one day in seven been set

r

wonld be
grace" end to "preea towards the goal of the high call
ing of God in Christ J
truly régénéra tod character Is the Lord Jesus ; other

ie this world and eternal ruin in the next world. The 
first act of saving faith Is the joining of the new convert capitaliste indict him for ‘‘playing to the grand aland”
to the atontn* Saviour. Then upon that solid founds and seeking to carry favor with the masses,
tlon moat be Added the
patience, the conedantloaeH—, the honesty, the loving tion of high themes bearing upon the spiritual life.eepecial- 
kindoees and the other graces that make for godMneea. ly If he chance to call attention to the unseen world, he ie
Let no yourg beginner be diahaartauad. Oaks do not charged with being other-wordly, and told that ha would
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Chemistry, Botany, Natural History, Geology. Phy- would 
sics and Astronomy.

These subjects show there la mind In natuie, ed to 
forces always in operation-one Voice, Indeed, under ■■disputed *c*»d%ncy. for If even educated negroes 
various forma Thla aturly of material thin*, такса «• ,л ,h*" el,h ™" th* ,al1 of
the Word of God to have new meaning It ia a citUmdilp ...1 If tha, am to b. finally of

, . . ,, t, r r . v ■ all voice In the government of the country in which they
„vel.tioo from the world of fact confirming the llw „ M b, «onleeead that their an called lr«rlom 1. 
written Word and making God the great reality , ,tMbiful boon 
Christ, as the Logos, ia over all nature as he la 
pre eminent everywhere Now thla knowledge to 
the Christian la turned into love and power. He la 
thinking God’s thoughts and cornea more fully Into 
God’a heart. Hla Christian life is developed ao 
that the world becomes full of wonders of the Lord,

to be that the negroes of America should 
either be kept In n condition of slavery or else trsneport- 

pert of the world where black men could enjoy
fl&cescnger anb tDteitor

Published in: tfhe interests of the Baptist denomin 
ation <f the Maritime Provinces byh

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

—A great demonstration of Nonconformist of London 
In opposition to the recently enact* d School Mil took 
place їв Н11І» Psrk on May s у It was computed hy the 
London Daily News that the several procès*Ions which 
united In the demonstration made up an aggregate of 
140 000 persons. Among the speakers were Dr. Cliff ud, 
Rev. P. В Meyer, Dr. Mscnamara and Rev. Sylvester 
Horne. The occasion wee one of much enthusiasm. The

Terms : $1.50 per annum in advance.
і

s EditorS. McC. Blac k

* 1 and out of wonder springs woiship and devotion.
The second department of College work considered 

was the realm of language and literature
Much of the student'a time is occupied with the 

variouti language* and literatures of the world The 
Christian student 6nda tbe mind of God in "human

Address nl communications and make all pay. 
menta to the Mksskngkr and Visitor.

For fu* ther informatldn see page nine.
reporter of the London Haptist Times soys : “ The c • a 
lug scene was such es I have never witnessed before. 
When the bogle eour ded and ti»e resolution wee pnt 
simultaneously at the twelve platform*, a great wave of 
enthusiasm swept the park. All that dense mass of hu
manity eedd mly to leap Into life. A deafening roar of 
cheering rent the sky. A forest of hats wavid In the air, 
and then from widely separated points tbe full throated 
sound of the massed thousands joining In some gratd 
hymn For a few moments the crowds waited to acclaim 
aome favorite, then the cloeelv compacted crowd seemed

NiM hr IV <-r«on a Co.. 107 Orrmsln Street. St. John. N. R.

speech. Out of the mouths of the children God 
confounds thedoubteis. Speech shows reason and 
human reason ia explained only by the Divine 
Reason. Speech ia the deliverer of the human soul.

The unity of languages shows one mind going 
through all history ol man as recorded in his lan-

In nature God reveals himself outside of to tremble and dissolve and In a mighty flood poured out 
In language God draws near and enters into of the g*tes. . . I left the park feeling proud that I was

a Nonconformist and that I bad been permitted to join In 
such a grand protest against a giant wrong.”

The Associations.
For the ne \t few weeks the annual sessions of our 

Associations will be held. What shall be made of
H it. in the nature of things that some suchthem

meetings sho uld take place. The local church has 
ite work, it* fellowship, its ministry. But there is 
a fellowshij of the churches as well as of the 
church. It waa so in the Apostolic days. The one 
does not reajch its perfection without tbe other. The 

si ilvation” can only be fully received by 
the help of ! ‘all saints. ”

But wh.it in our economy, is the office of the As
sociations ' The Convention is a business organ!-

guage.

man’s thought. This view makes the Christian 
wearier at the height and depth immeasurable of 
God’s wisdom and love. It is seen, too, that in 
coming to Christ, the Word, he is really coming to «». » m.g.zlne ol about 6> p.gei, published hy the

student» of Nswton Theological Seminary. Two articles 
the first bv Ex President Hovey, entitled 44 Newton from

—We have received the second number of the Newton-
■ common

God.

1875 to 19x1,” the second bv Professor J. M. English, 
Philosophy entitled 44 The Psychology of Preaching,” are of mbitan-

In all these departmeuis, it was maintained, th, ti‘‘ v*1“‘ A/lrt ,Г°Ш ^
/ . .. . character. A number of deecriotlve and Illustrated erti-

faith of the student is strengthened: and h.s love c|m tblng, tonchlng the 1ІЦ!ІСП,., Ше
Increased by the accord of learning with the gospel Neetoa-wlll b. found ettrmeti-e and inter e-ting, especial- 

the calling of pastors, the raising of funds, the4 of Christ. Indeed the gospel itself becomes con 
spiritual lift ■ of the churches.

There is no reason why Its sphere should be en- Christian into larger life and power, 
larged. IV has work enough already. But the As*

• soctationscj in be made very valuable Conferences on 
the chuich work in the community, on the state of

Similar treatment was given to History and to
/ation for the expenditure of the funds of the 
churches toi benevolent work related to the whole 
body Buti. it does not deal with the work of the 
churches in their inner life. It has no control over

ly to graduates of the Seminary. There are also excel- 
atantly new ; every form of thought sweeps the lent pictures of the profeevore, and of the Newtonian

editorial staff, including a fine picture of the late R. C. 
Stobbert, a student removed bv de*th during the year. 
Thli souvenir number of the Newtonian reflects great 
credit upon all concerned and especially upon Mr Abner 
F. Newcomb, of the graduating claaa, Ite editor-in-chief. 
Mr. Newcomb le an Acadia man of the cleae of *98 and la 
well known to many of our readers. We may add In this 
connection that in Newton’a graduating clan of 15 thla 
year, Acadia waa represented by three excellent men

The usefulness of the College to a denomination, 
therefore does not lie merely in providing culture 
that may prepare the student for earthly service. 
It does more. It teaches Christ all the time, and

religion or. the methods of church work.
The Rrpijrton the State of Religion in the de

nomination never receives adequate discussion in 
Convcutioi There is not time for it. And besides
it is mm h ! better for the Associations to discuss tbe 
stHle of religion, 'Let each Association consider 
the stall a f the cause in its own territory. Let it 
ask how Іа 
ami the lifi
thr Ntf 'I

his words rre spirit and life. Our Higher Lduca- 
tlon, therefore, is not a kind of necessary evil, or an 
expensive luxury. It ia a necessity to the entrance William 11. Dyae, Abner F Newromb and Simeon Spldle. 
upon our inheritance as Christians. God is light, 
mind, intelligence, holiness. All things, learning 
included, are sanctified by faith and prayer. For 
the Christian to quarrel with knowledge is as ab 
surd as it would be in the passenger-‘to quarrel with

Л Л Л

Acadia Anniversary.
(Academy Closing Continued. )

The Hat of graduates la as follows :
In Matriculation Conroe—B. D. Knott, Merlgonleh, 

N. 8. ; Krneet Nelly. Aylee'ord, N S. ; R. F. Allen, 
River John, N- 8. ; R. L. Davteon. Delbaven. N S. ; 
F. B. Cerr. Portsuplqee, N. 8. ; H. T. Payzant, Fal
mouth, N. 8.

we are holding by the doctrine of Christ 
of the gospel. how far we come short of 

eatament requirements of the Christian 
ht w our ministère can be aided in their 

work how oui Sunday Schools can be improved, 
how our- aihsent members can be bellied, how our 
family relijgion van be deepened and the observance 
of the Lord a Day be made more complete ; how the 
regousevs of our body can be developed,—and the 
Aeatklatloi >a will prove profitable indeed Let the

tbe steamship that carries him over the ocean to 
his desired haven.

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
IN BVSINKSS COURS*.

—The Baptist Convention of Manitoba and the Terri 
toriee ia to meet thla year at Calgary July 1-3 Among 

nilniateia hod deacons and brethren generally hold the subjects which, it 1» intimated, are likely to come np 
. onvetai on practical matters, on the work-of God for eina deration are -another college at auvther
within th* Association to which they belong and missionary In India ; an inert»* in past ore* salarie»; the garetavllle, N. 8., Mlaa Meimie Shaw, Arcadia, N. S.,

publication of tbe Northwest Uaptist weekly or fort
nightly Instead of monthly ae at present, and a permanent 
■wn l* the Beet to collect money for the Northwest work.

J P. Calhoun, CapeS atloo, N. B., R. K. Kelly, Aylca- 
ford, N. 8., 8. R, Power, Kingston, N. S., Ralph East- 
wood, New Glasgow, N. 8., H B. Atwater, Boyleton. N. 
S., A. P. Tlngley, Wolf ville, N. 8..C. В. Balcom. Mar-

Mlaa Marion Van Ambnry, Lower Argyle, N S.something worthy of note will result.
IN SHORTHAND AND TYP*W*1TING.

Milton Heckman, WolfvlUe, J. P. Calhoun, Capa 
Station, H. B. Atwater, Boyleton, Mlaa Frances Smith, 
Walton.

We hope to hear that oui Associations have been 
well alleui led and have Ireen seasons of refreshing 
and ol increased interest mdiiect and practical work 
of the churvhc* themaelvea

— Dr Lorimet has declined the recent call of the Tre 
mont Temple church to resume hie former position ae Ite 
pastor, and has done ao in such terms thst there can no 
longer be eny doubt that lbe declination Is final It la 
well for both the church and the minister concerned that 
•U «I >nbt la now removed on thla point, and there ere 
many who think It very unfortunate that Dr. Lorimer'e 
attitude towards a re cell was not made more explicit 
many months ago. Now that It is known by all that Dr.
Ijorimer will not return, the people£f the Temple will be 
prepared to unite in the choice of ume other man and 
there seems no good reason to doubt that some worthy 

mill be found 10 thtiT man who baa given ao 
eminent end valuable service as 1 ta pastor.

—The Independent quotes ‘‘one of the leading papers
In the South" .. ..yin* : - There onght to be .оте other ThU 1» one ol the meet рорпін of the »nnieer..ry 
, . .Л â .і 4 і . . exercises. There la enough of variety to prevent it be-. ,^ , . . u . test ol education In this country, or at least in parts of COming tiresome, and the personal element which enters

born of tr e Spirit and a believer in Jeaua, in order this country, than the teat of education, and this question i„t0 the vivions numbers adds to the Interest A abort
to obtain the fullest profit from the Studies pursued. wilt have to be settled soon or late. Education will make addreea of welcome was given by the class president, J.

The wjirld has a new beginning in Christ and the negro a better citizen, will enable him to look after D Purdy. After thw of tbe roll, the Сіма Hia-
each Christian really begins to live when he believes hle icdlv'dnal and social property andlrdnstrial Interests ^bjJ^V^reated with doe^eeerve and discrimination*
on Christ So hie learning becomes new and help- more effectually, but it will not fchange hfs Social pecul- The Claaa Pmohecy by F. L Lombard gave the neces-
fnl Itu* „rnuimr Uf-* within iaritler, or make him In any way a isfe or desirable dti- вагу binta to Pro idence in regard to the final dtapoaal of

zen. He ought to be protected in„all bis natural rights, 1116 cl**- An Address to Undergrwioatee by C. K. Morse
but It I. not eefe lor him or (or hi. white neighbor, to JL*

The preacher first dealt with the Study of Natural entrust him with the elective franchise." Thla ia Indeed mendation^foZ Its aérions and thoughtful tone, and its
Science in its various departments, referring to remarkable doctrine, and the logical inference from It excellent delivery.

IN MANUAL TRAINING.

Ernest Neily, Ayleaford, J. P. Kennedy, Halifax 
Besides the* who graduated and received diploma» 

there were several in each cour* who received certificate» 
of tbe work coveted. A pleasant Incident occurred at the 
do* of the exercise* when Prin. Brittain was presented 
with a beautlfnt gold-headed cane by the students of the 
Academy.

Daring Monday afternoon and evening there were 
meetings of the Alnmnse of the Seminary, but as no 
mere man la allowed at these gatherings, and as no ac
count of the proceedings has been given to him, yonr 
correspondent can give no report of the mAtinge.

л Л Л

The Hclplulntts of a College Course to the 
Dtve lopment ol the Christian Life.

Front the reports of the recent Bsccaleurnite Set 
roon at A- ariia we infer that it was the preachci 'a 
desire - to і how that the studies of a)Collegc Louise 
•re adapte* I to strengthen and develop the Christian 
life

Of courn he did not imply that learning and the 
Christian life are the same, or that learning can 
make aman a Christian On the contrary it was 
held that one must first be a Christian, must be

CLASS DAY.

П ■ 11 rawatfm:
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Black River in the vicinity of GttporatfV N >v , if 63 .He 
never allowed hie etndlea to deaden hie Veltgious I uc. Hte 
walk* on Sunday afternoons acroae the Grand P e to the 
Sunday school at Long Island testified to his t eadlneee 
for Christian sendee.

Immediately after his graduation In 1865 he accepted 
an Invitation to P E Island, and aasumeu th - care of 
the church at North Rivet, where he was ord deed Jan. 
8k.b, 1866 He remained fi*e years at North ж I’ er. bar
ing that time over fifty were bàptüed ; a nr e meeting 
house was built, and the chUrtn greatly s'r -ngthened. 
His labor* were not however confined within the limits 
of his own church. Calls for help elsewhere - ver* always 
cheerfully heard, and much valuable service did he ren
der to the c*nse in various parts of the Ielan l.

On May 28b, 1867. Bro Archibald wes.unl'cri In 
mariage to Mt«s Cyuthia Aon. daoghtes of the late 
Joseph Rradshsw of Bedeque, P. K Island 
>oung lady possessed, of a fit# Intellect, end a ruble 
Christian spirit, ard wav well fitted for а «я m pan Ion and 
helper In his peetoral work.

His next pastorate was at Alexandra, a few miles rest 
of Charlottetown Here a personage warn built under hte 
supervision: fourteen persons were b«f I red, end the 
brethren encoersgf 1! to felihtul effort

He n#st removed, In 1870 to Lodi. Ї I. Ibis wee In 
r repo nee 10 a cull from the «March 10 its t place He re 
malned there «bout three year»--hie has ft meeawhile In 
hte own native ls»d. This was well fi» important work 
awaited him here.

The circumstance» of the charch *ei Shelburne 
such as to render It imperative that a, mlaet-mary ehonld 
be sent to them ' Bto. Aichi'si.1 «• 1 the man f« the 
mleeiooery field, and r«c*t*»d the a jg ot-'tmrnt from the 
“ Home Mlselonarv Union.” \he » snlte met!t apparent 
the «ltd m of their , choice The v 
the Board repoete«S ' that th* *р|м#
I ugly ju'tlcioee ; «hut the Fille dur ch at Shelburne, 
which had alm«et lost lie vlntbllitw, bae been great 1? re 
vised Several have tieou add *»# to Ite nnmberw. A 
beau'iful house of wtitsh 
paid for. At Sind Point 
mental In getting a new meeting, hones earned forward 
to <- implethin '

He accepted a call to tins 
Osborne In 1R76 A prenions 
result of He 1- tiers onTns* field.

In 1879 he wsesgsln lu P K Island, laboring with his 
usual and fervency first at J ledtq iv. eed then In the 
western parte.ot the Island win re the ground wa« 
paratively new to the drnoniV etioe, and the scattered 
s-ctlooe were seff .'tlng from if e warn of peetnrel labor 
The Sterete^y of the Home Ц міпп Board writ** of Bro. 
A’* work in that field "ТГТ rough bie faithful labors 
d ffi allies have been removeі , dlvudons healetl. the new 
bouse at O’Leary completed and a number added to the 
church/' The year fniiowt ig he was In the uridet of 
another gracious revival «ж# nr see'Ion of thit field

But now there сотеє feme her call. It le to Clement», 
N. 8. It 1« the call of Hi - Mister t<> special service 
Daring the first > ear of hie lab ire 01 that 6»ld there wts 
a gracions revival and ош hundred and five were bep- 
tlz *d.

Hie next pietnratc was at L»uenbirg fie settled 
there in 1Я91. This feehli interest he cared (or in the 
spirit of the true pastor. Dnrtug th * u'ue years of ser
vice there a goodly number were added to the church 
He wts true to hte own o invlctiзо», bu» hehtie lore 
for believers of eveiy nam and he easily woo the re 
spect of »4 clames in the community.

Pdling health comoellel h'oi to геч gi his charge H$ 
removed to Melveru 8q taios, Annapolis Co. and then to 
Wol'vlUe, where bis wife died it the autumn of 1891 
He afterwsrdt m ide hie bo ne with bis e'd -at son W.lliam 
at Ltwrencetown nntil hli second marriage with the widow 
of the late Robert Randolph of that place. It w«s hoped 
that rest w~>uld result In at leas . partial reator’ion to 
health, but the hope we « vain. His strength gradually 
felled and on the morn ing cf June 7th, 19-3 he passed 
pescefnlly away.

A funeral service was conducted at Liwrencetown by 
Piator H. N. Pariry. aietsted by R-ve R B. Klnlav, 
whom the deceased lad b>ptiz»d In P. K. Island T A 
Blackadsr, a college *Jaee mate, R. D. Porter and Joseph 
Gieiz Meth. The body was tigeu to Wj'fvlue f >r 
interment, where an impress v; s-rri -e wis held in the 
cinrcb, conducted. In the absence of the pastor, by M. 
P Freeman. Brief addresses were given by M B. Biggs, 
r> D , a former clsmmate, A. C. Chnte, D D. В. M. 
Keliateed. D. D.,and Rev. D. W. Crandall, 
otfered by Dr. J. W. Manning of St. John in which he 
fervently beeongut divine help for the dear daughter In 
I idle under these trying circumstance*. Pastor W. H. 
Wirren, formerly a member of the charch st North 
R'ver. P. E. I. where.oar brother began hie ministry, 
offered an appropriate prayer at the grave.

We are not required to speak In terms of fl ttery, our 
departed brother has no need of eulogy from 
the living may be helped by a consideration 
that appear in the record of such a life. His success as » 
pastor and evangelist was not due to those exalted te'enta 
or attainments that the wor’cl esteems so highly. Re did 
not seek for the soft places, be never found thim. H<e 
life was of the strenuous, positive kind. He loved work, 
and was ready to do the master’s bidding, and to go 
wherever he was called.

In the course of his ministry he waa Instrumental In 
the organiz itlon of several churches and In the building 
nr completion of a number of places of worship. It 1» 
c imputed that over one thousand persona were converted 
to Christ ss the result of his labors. More than 
hundred received Christian baotitm at h«s hands.

He was Christ’s ambassador to men. He came to them 
with a massage of peace, of reconciliation through the 
b’ood of the теє. He eras a peace maker among the 
brethren. “Dfficultiee have been removed, division» 
hea’ed." 3his is his record. “ Blessed are the peace
maker.’ The writer had an intimate acqialntance with 
him from the beginning of his public career, but he can
not recollect that he ever knew or heard any strife be
tween pastor Afchiba'd and env of hie fl ick. He came 
to men in the spirit of love atid meek nee*. No church 
waa rent asunder on his account, but he did heal their 
divisions and restore them to love and fellowship. In 
the spirit of the greet apostle he could say ' We were 
gentle In the midst of you, as when a nurse cherlaheth 
her own Children.” May the Lord grant to all onr pee
lers to be Bks minded, M, P, P,

Austen Bancroft, Barton, N. S , Albert McKenzie Boggs, 
Wolfville, N. 8., Herman W. Cann, Ohio, N. S.. Richard 
Leverett Chlpman. Kentville, N. S. Mabel Stevens Cold- 
well, Wotfvllle, N. S., Ada Mlnrle Colpltts, Elgin, N. 
B., Mlnetta Vaughan Crandall, Wolfville, N. S.. Laurie 

be eiven Davidson Cox, Ware, Mass., Vernon Llewellvn Denton,

віШІШШМШі ржСщірШcors lions, .hough It 1. doubtful It . like coortMj would Bridgetown, N. S., J.me. Bdwln H.mlltou Brookfield, 
he ,howu th. Colon Jeck on the other .ide of the Hue. J?. S. Frederick Leo Lomb.rd. Medford N. P.. L-rile 
W. F. Perker, President of the Anodeted Alumni pro- Oran Loomer, ” S , Bdlth Avo-u McLeod,
rided. About 91 »»t do-u to the InelUug tsblee, includ- P.rreboro, N. S., Chérira Kaowl-on Moree, U-renoe 
tug the membera ol the gmduetlng cl», who were the ‘“T?- N °'Jerr/' C°dr k"* ®*.bel
guest, olth. occirion. When th. need, of the phyricl ™lllp‘n,Fr’dtÿt0” Nu l™« DDiUn" РЛГ<ІТ- 
msn bed been sednlon.ly provided for the g.thering ... '2pr!n^,l,1’K7ND S'A, JTP= Vh,pPt1' 5ppf
c.Ued to stteutlon. end'toe.t. were drunk to The King ®Eck51,i N:.B:',C *?1e 3
end Oer Aim. Muter. According to pr.vlo« «rangement geo-gtoScott, hlm«i,le N S. Fred R.ymond Sh.nkel, 
the rartou. сім» in d.«de* were «lied upon. C K. HnbUrt-. Cnee N. 8.. J.m« G..e.ld Sipprall.St. John. 
Mora, .«ponded for th. graduating clue ; ВІН. Nlchot. В , Stephen WâltrrSchnrm.nAmherriNjL. Arthur 
olDtgby forth, clem of '93. A. no repreeent.tlee ol '83 Herrington T.ylor, Wolfrille, N8 , Wlll.rd 8uml.e 
wee p,«ent, O. W. Cox ’ho. of Were. Mm... rwpondrdln TedfrH D.ytou H 8 Frank H Thomu^Someraet. N. 
their beh.lf The сієм of '73 wee represented by Dr. J. ? .A5.dre*r.Whi Ч'11””*' Md ’ WIIIUm
В Hell ol the Truro Normei «hool. Нет. M P. Free- УГ‘.1Ь*’ Rt°?lr Cf**.k' N.B. . . .
men, ’6r, reeponded for the clra of 63. their being no ,Be,ld” th'“ .-ho ««!»«' ‘heir deg.M. ibree other, 
member ol th.t clem pre*nt. Rev. lee. W.l'ece, -55. wlwo -ho ere «king In one or two .nhjrete will comol.te the ,«pond«l ,0, '53. %. -Meet IMn, gradue... John

s»x. N. В ; О. P. Morse, Windsor, N 8 ; and Marston 
Deleter, MlUon, ei 8.

Five members of the class delivered e 
Bancroft on The Geolog* of King* County 
McLeod on The Glory of the Imperfect; C 
The Ponction of Conscience; Mise Minette Crandall, on 
All Deep Things are Soug;
Philosophy and Rdenre. These
pr-bibly not above the average of CommenSement ad- 
dreeers. A little more eaae in delicacy would have 1m 
proved them In eom« cieev, a«d a little more violence of 
eonnd In other*, but theee are defects which will not be 
remedied until there Is a teacher of elocution In the col 
lege end perhaps not even then.

Following the addresses was the usual conferring of 
degrees. No honorary degrees were conferred this year. 
Th* degree of M A In course was granted to J. C. H-m- 
meon, <\ J Mersere«n, J B. Champion, 1 M Baird and 
Мім Kdlth Rand, Th* add^ea to «he graduating cleae. 
instead of being given by President Trotter as neual. was 
delivered by Dr. Watson. Rat tho«e who wish to hear 
all the good things that ere enjoyed at the Commence 

Allltsou ment ex-rclaee must come and get it a* first hand, for an 
abstract would not do justrc* to D-. Watson and would 
give no satisfaction to the reader.

Th* list of Honor students was not large. It was as 
Gounod Joel follows : — Miss Crandall, honors in Rngllsh; Mias Scott, 

honors In Latin; P W Darker, honors In Mathematics 
and Physics; J. C. Ravworto, J. A. Btncroft, H Q. 
P?rry. honors in *Чв*огу and Kconomics.

The aunonneement of priz«-winners was of ^special io- 
terrat and rach snccessfnl compnilor was heartily ap- 
plauded Th* highest honor, the Gold M -dal given by 
N v.hard and Lowe, of London. K «g., and given to the 
student whose standing for the last three years of his 
course is the highest, waa won hr J A. Bancroft, Barton, 

Moizkowskl N,8. Tha Governor-General's Silver Meds1. given to 
ttie one standiog second was awarded to J C. R vy*ortb, 
Sackville, N. B. A prize of $n for Mathematics and 
Physics was won by P W Durkee, D'gby. Тле 

Bsmherg M'S. C T. White prize of $2) ia bioka for the vrmng 
lady of the Sminr class making highest avtrag* in Eog- 
l*sh was woo by Miss Géorgie Scott, Kim dale,,N. S. The 
Kerr-Boyce-Topper Medal for excel eoce in oratorv. 
which had been won aome time tiefore, waa presented 
to the winner, R Leverett Cblpmsn Kentville.

Although the audtmce had n >w Dîen in the Hill for 
-rium Mu. till, .Mr «нтН.,. .. over three hours nearly all waited to hear D- Trotter'sThe grwl.Uni СІМ, thl y«r number, lourtMU, .. o( wor, done on the New Forward Moeeuient.
luTh'e СИЧІ... Coune.—В U.h Muriel Clarke. Beer W-»"'

Riser, N. 8 . Hernie Rdn. Cooper. 8nrln*hlll, N S . Id. f " кЇ Дl.J frtoud of The œltoïTTi
H Vll.^N*в' кТіЬ™г*п Ho«rt ОШмо'еaWsltoo'N °S ' Г-” o^.hTVoVkthtoh he'h.d done ,of.“«d'.b. 

ГИР СІim'n!’FIS Anniê enconragement received. Up to date »i pledge* hadVella Ganong K erstjad, St. diephen.N. В Ethel Annie rece1ve(i amonoiing to #30 о o oo. Among theee
Raec3ei K“Olvl,le. N 8., Etta Ml dred Wheelock, Law- wM Qne receivcd frotn the graduating else* of #510.

His statements were greeted with prolonged app'aose, 
and It was felt that the sncceea of the movement was

In the evening the students and friends gathered in 
Colleg: Hall for the annual conversazione. Judging by 
the look of contentment on some faces, and the animated 
dlscuMions going on In other quarters, an enj >y*ble Lme 
aras spent by the great ms j ->rity of those who atterdr d. 
THs pleasant function closed what was cert*inly one of 
the most successful anniversary seasons that Ac<dla has 
known. More end more Wolfville at the first of June is 
becoming a place ” whither the ( Baptist) trlb-s go up,” 
and the visit of the*e friend* Is profitable both to them 
and to the institutions. We commend the practice to 
those who have not yet attended a commencement at

k. J C.

TUESDAY APTBBWOON. 1
At a the Tennis Tournament began on the campus, and 

at * 30 the anneal business meeting of the Associated 
Alumni was held in the College Chapel. As the writer 

unable to be preeent at diner of theee no report can

I

t
was

Moser of Havelock, N. В , who graduated In '48, being 
present wes celled upon, and gave some Interee-lng rem- 
luieenceeof Acadia fifty-five years ago. At this point the 

for the evening service brought a seeys J A. 
; Misa Avore 

K Morse on
ringing of the bell 
pleasant function tu a hasty conclusion.

8XMINARV CLOSING.
and L. O boomer on 

ye were go^d, but • r following 1B74, 
aiment wee saoewu

This la the one service of the Anniversary exercises to 
which an entrance fee la charged. Y at when yonr cor
respondent arrived, some minute» b- fore the exerdeee 
commenced, there waa standing room only, and even 
that was llmi'ed.

As is always the esse the processional march was one 
of the features of tke occasion. More tnan one hundred 
girls, all clad In white, slowly filed in, keeping time to 
the mneic of the march played by Mleeee ndtth Spar den 
and Helen Fowler. A brisker march made this s-me 
what lees of an acrobatic feat In balancing than usual, 
bat did not detract from the beauty of the march. After 
prayer by Rev. W. H. Jenner the following programme 
was successfully rendered. The self possession and 
natnralnvea of the speakers was especially noticeable.

Ip has Ф an belli, and nearly 
no Am# I bald we* *1*0 1 naira

РМІ vats rf the 1 hatch at 
eon of reyivei wee Ike

Vocal Solo—“A Sing of Thanksgiving,”
Miss Jennie Riton, Lower Canard.

Base7—The Power of Ideals,
Miss Ida May Crandall, Chlpman.

Plano Solo—' Faust V ilse”
Miss Alt-e Huntington, W ilfvlUe.

Essay—The Domestic Life of French Women,
Miss Alice Phoeb* DeWolf, Halifax 

Vocal Solo—''Doe’t Thou Know that Sweet Land”
(from "Mignon")—Thomas 

Mies Norah Shànd, Windsor.
Essay—Analogie 1 In the Dtrelopment of Music and 

Painting
Mis* Kithryn Gillespie, Walton 

Plano S>lo—' Polonaise ”
Mt*e Elsie Chute, Middleton.

Essay —Nature LVeratnre,
Misa Celia K'erstead. S’. S'ephen 

V каї Silo—"Nymphs and Finns,'*
Мім Agnes Johnson, Wolfville

The addre*e to the graduating class was delivered by 
Ryv, W. C. Goucher, of St. S'.eohen. and was worthy of 
the cl^ee attention It received. Ni attempt shall be 
made to mutilate this excellent address by summarizing
It

rencetnwn, N. S
In Mneic.—Elsie Raagh Chute Middleton, N. 8., Cer

tificate in Plano; Jennie EHzibeth Katoe. Lower Canard, 
N S , Certificate m Voice; Alice Celeste Huntington, 
Wolfville, N. S.. Diploma in Plano ; Mary Agnes John
son, Wolfville, N. S , Certificate in Voice; Nom Bv*lyn 
Shand, Wlndor, N. S., Certificate in Voice ; William 
Lewie Wright, 8tony Creek, N. B. Poet Graduate Couiae 
In Plano.

The announcement of the priz* winners closed the 
evening’s exercises The Payzant Prize In the subjects 
comprising an English education aras won by Celia G. 
K 1er stead, St. Stephen. The Payzant Prize in French 
was swarded to Ida M. Crandall, Chlpman. N. В , while 
the other Payzant Prize, that in Instrumental Mneic, 
went to Alice Huntington WolMlle. The St. Cletr 
Point scholarships, which are open only to students from 
Nova Scot*» were swtrded to Rita M Wheelock, 
Lewrencetown, and Alice B. DeWolf, Halifax. The 
Zwicker pilza. for English eseay work, was won 
by Miss Ctl'a Klerstead, and the silver medal 
In shorthand and typewriting was awarded to 
Miss Edith M. Bor*£n, Wolf*ille. Prin. DeWolfe 

Chlpman, who has had charge 
Art Department for some years, had been granted 

a year’s leave of absence for farther etudv In Europe. 
Daring her absence the Department will be under the 
charge of Мім Blanche Stoat, a graduate of Cooper’s 
Institute, New York.

P»ayer wss

any, but we 
of the fee's

Acadia.
л 'ài л

In Mtmoriam.
RBV. HLIAKIM NEWCOMB APCHJHALD.

The paper* have already given notice of the death of 
this estimable brother In the Lord. It Is thought deslr 
ab'e to publish a more extended account of hie life and 
work.

He aras a son of the late Daniel C. Archibald of Santh 
ranch, Upper Stewiacke, N. S., and was born April 9‘h 

1836 He had the advantage of a training In a home that 
that aras truly Christian. In verification nf this we need 
only to mention the names of I. C. Archibald, Mlision- 

Wedneaday. the last and most Important day of the ary at Chic*cle India, A. N. Archibald, for many years
anniversary, continued the record of fine weather and superintendent of the B. Am Bk. and Г. Society of Hall-
crowded gatherings. Long before the service commenced fax, D. C. Archibald of Amherst, I. L. Archibald of Hall-
College Hall was crowded to Its full capacity. About fax. C. C. Archibald of St*wiacke, Mrs. Charles Johnson
10.30 the procession entered the hall, heeded by the Mar- and Mrs. P. Mlllish. “ The generation of the upright
shal, Rev. J. a Bancroft First esme the professors, shall he blessed.”
their efforts to keep step with the music crowned with He was converted at the age of sixteen under the mln-
more or lees success. After them foUoared the governors Istry of Rev. David McKeen, at that time a licentiate,
and alumni, whose attempts in the seme direction were He attended the Normal School at Truro, and for a time
not a spectacular success The came the graduating aras engaged in teaching. He bad a lore for the profee-
else*, 35 strong, the next to the largest dees that Acedia 
bee sent forth. The following le the list :

Arthur Armstrong, Wolfville, N. 8., Joseph

also announced that Mise 
of the

в
COI.LHCH COMMKNCXMKNT.

•Ion, but he hid » higher ambition, thst ot becoming в 
minister ol the goeoel ot Christ. With thet eed to .tow 
he c*m. to WoDtUU. He praeched hi» 8nt sermon etj
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In* gowns liagered St the heed of the etalrcee, geste*her heck, end we’ll hsee e field, eed deck» end hens end 
some (lowers. My mother’s fond of flowers. We’ll hsee longingly el the brilliantly lighted depths below. They 
enoogh to bide there the rest nf our lists, end-” could beer the sound ot gey unices end lsughter front the

Sue looked net to the toeelng res. her e,ee full of drswing mom ,

On і he Uplands.
1 e*pt«<-#* tli* only wa* for »* to find ont the men 

g M wt dwell le *he nplltdl of life, end breathe 
hakttaelly e gift etr then ibetol the market piece, le to b.ppy teere, forgetting to end her eentence. 
note thow wh, elite the cherca conn lor a noble deed 

greet Of rnfil do I', etwply «I'd Muturelly ell boot 
■M préparatif» |t le В reel bing e hnelrree to be Mng’y, 
end when the tencecotnee to him fur b e «'wn work, he 
done ll end *«e\m hie wav end *a?e noihV«g aboet It.

TW lW»n. old Vt'eti ft trVe »•. kune» the t»ue prince 
Bet we b*w*n huge »«e dntlei of eight hen the lion in 
till- thing. We lleh the I we rectogefst »inwe among net 
greet political ’e4e»a or tmmev era lie re I t>*in* end emll- 
ing to woedeilngehoullng crowd*
grimy englnrn ogtgr'i pot e» In the Cioed. dore •« me 
greet deed lot mm glvr* hie Ufe for them,
pet ha pa and w« fitf out that hr was I tie mao of ktuily 
birth- tro late.

“ Don't yon with yon were going to ait at the table end 
talk, Freddy Г a-ked Virginie.

" Pahaw V* mid Freed!» scornfully, •• I'd Hke to elt 
there end eel !”

Among the passengers wee a troop of eoubrettee of the 
loeeat else* - loud-talking, gigg ing, perfumed women, 
whose rolled, re»g d c'othee were pieced ont with M e 
of tawdry le ce end ribbons Iі wm am using to watch the 
decent little Sco'ch women when they сете neer on

”1 wonder how everything looks," whispered Virginie. 
” Let's tiptoe down end jest lake one peep f"

Nuree wee helping In the pentry and the const 
e'etr. Dree the step» the two crept, miking no ao'aa 
and stopping every now end then to listen They geln d 
t is dining room In mfety. It wee 
heentlfel It looked 1 

The table had stretched to three times its usual i't«

Rvee her nest starched gown aheddertd as theydet k
oaeetd and In her face wee tha fitre* aetegonlem of gen 
•rations of her godly ancestors to the devil end ell hie

pty, but u. how
And і r e-nily •''me une dey, two of three women became violently ill with 

•n eruptive dleeaae The doctor mid aloud, ” lie salt s’ 
but whlepsred to the ceptein, ” Bmallpo* of the moet end glitter d with sliver end glaee end magic Ught from 
malignant kind " There wee on this ah p—as there may 
he on ell oceerg'lng eteemere, for anght I know—e eta»* 
room deep in the ho <1 of the veeeel, a hospital cell for 
the nee of quarantined patiente, ehnt < ff from the world enger-pln 
by • аіж-lnch oak door, which, when it гум one* closed, 
war not opened until the voyage was over. To this cell the
patienta we e honied The captain enmmoned the three Hred ty eaxtouely.
stewardesses end told them the truth a boat the women.

candles with colored shades. All over it were fl users— 
white and pink meee and maidenhelr fern—and there 
were high silver baskets of fruit and dear little dishes of 

end aelted almond#.
For ежаго, le. th.n was a U-Ao, freckled bay, who a 

year or two «go ми |r elevator op and down In an old 
aheckly « dice bulUHt* in l’i lia lelphta I often went up 
fn It, bn* c<n1#in’y 1 nev*r enrpecied " BH’y " of any 
noble qiel'ty which rrgwd him above other boys, high as 
wee Haul amone his br^hren 

lint one day the did Ikuae hrg-tn to ehndder and gmao 
to Ite foundation#, and hen one crier wall after another

" Isn't It lovely f" ' e*ld Virginia, clasping her hands.
" Will there be anything left tomorrow f aeked

" Don't be a pig,'" said Virginia reprovingly.
Then they both jumped for there was a sound In the" At all coat,” he said, “ the matter muet be kept eecet 

from the crew and passengers, or are shall have a pi"ic. 
One of you muet t*ke charge them. Your meats and the 
medicine will be pasted to you tbr mgh a trap in the door, 

old lift op lo the topmoa* itory «ml back »g«lo, crowded Yoo ceonoi leave the «11, whether your pillent, live or 
arith terr'fied men and wtren. He did this nine Urne».

hall.
fell, amid ebon's of dlsnty from the crowds In the sheet». 
And Billy, as these wall»came crashing down, ran hie

‘‘It’s Nuree," said Freddy. " How she will scold !” 
The long fold# of the table cloth teemed positively to 

invite them. It the affair of a second to ecramble 
under the table, and there the two eat welting with beat
ing hearts. Then the dining room door was thrown open 
and there area a buret of laughter from the hall.

” Dear me I” said Virginia aghast. " It’s not Nnrae ; 
it'e the dinner party !"

Before Freddy had time to answer, the ladies and gen
tlemen bad filed in, and there waa more talking and 
laughing aa they took their seat». The two einnere under 
the table drew close together ont of the way of the feet. 
I am afraid neither of them felt In the least conscience 
stricken. On the contrary they fairly thrilled with en

sure that she never would leave the cell alive. ” I citement aa they prepared to enjov lh«e novel adventure
thought il, too,” he said. ” She waa a weakly body at to the full. In a few minutes their eyes had grown need
beat, and every drop of her blood rose against the women 
and the work.”

die, nntil we reach the other side. Which of you will 
got”

The two older women began to cry and protest loudly. 
Jessy *tood silent, staring into the captain's face.

” I know,” he cried, “ they’re hardly worth It ! But 
we can't let them die like dog*. O ie of you must go ”

” It must be me, then,” she said, " I have no children

Only one side of the holding was now etand'ng. The 
a' aft of the elevator wee lit bare *nd awaked to and *r ». 
The po'ice tried to drag «ht hoy out of it, and the mass 
of spectators yelled with htrror a« he pulled the chain 
and began to rise again aboie their heads

“ ГЬег s two women np tbr yet,” ea^d Billy, stolidly, 
and went on up tn the top firing a horrible death each depending on me. These others have- There's my 
mloote find knowing Ih.t hr kerd It. Prerantlv through , though!, bat there’,other, to are for her. No.
the cloud of dust that Fit was seen coming j»,rkily do*n 
with three figures on it. As it touch the ground, «he 
whole bnlldirg fell with a craft. The women and boy 
came ont on the street onhmt, tnd a roar of triumph rose 
from the mob.

It's for me to go ”
The captain said afterwards that he saw that she was

to the added gloom made by the ladies' dresses.
*‘I wonder which are Uncle Dick’s lege !” whispered 

Virginie, under cover of a general laugh from above.
" Here they are !” eald Freddy cautiously, * • close to 

me. If I had a pin I could fasten them together.

Bat it was siw o'clock and Blly slipped qii-tly away 
in the dnsk and went home to hk souper.

For yonr real hero does not cire for the shouts and 
clapping of hands

One of the moat real of hrroea vaa a p<vor S laborer, 
whose name nobody know*. He was standing, one day 
at noon, ie the crowd who were looking down at the 
bears In the great pit at Berne. There were two eavagn 
fellows there, freshly caught. A nursemaid, leaning over, 
held the child that she carried losaely in her arme It 
gave a sadden wrench and fell. The huge beasts clutch
ed it. In an instant this workman flatg himself down, 

one ham!, struck at the bears

She went to her cabin to make ready, and . one of the 
o'her women presently found her there writing

'• Them poor wretches are calling for you,” she said.
•' Let them c«ll,” raid Jcaay fiercely, " I’ll write to Wouldn’t It be fenny when he fried to get up f" 

my mother first.”
But Jeeey waa not to be a martyr, after all. When the selves, but they managed to smother their laughter.

” Look at Mamma's foot tap -tap—tapping,” said Vir
ginia after a pause. ” That's because ahe's nervous. I 
heard her say this morning that the new butler was an 
Idiot and she should be on plus the whole time:”

"They can't be pricking her much then,” whispered 
Freddy. ” She’s laughing and talking Hke anything ?”

"O, vea, you have to when you give a dinner party,”* 
said Virginia, with superior wisdom. "Let's iquevxe up 
to the other end and tee what Papa's doing !”

‘‘Wait a minute," aald Freddy. "Look at this !” Ha 
held up a yellow satin slipper. “She kicked it off, that

This humorous Idea almost made them betray them-

•hip was cleared of her passengers at Liverpool, the oak 
door opened and she came ont with her red, scarred pat
ients. She was thin and gray like a ghost. But she 
laughed iqerrlly, and was very kind and tender to the 
poor friendless women so strangely thru«t upon her care.

When I saw her, a year or two later, she waa in the 
sons little cott*ge, and the dun cow was in the paddock, 
and her old mother sat knitting by the kitchen fire.

These are bnt common homely stories, you think ?
Why, that la the comfort, the triumph in them—that such 
things are now common among ns, Bvery day we read
of physicians, firemen, engineers, or nurses giving up Wy by Uncle Dick.” 
ambition health, and life itself,, to help others. Today "Put it buck," said Virginia. "I suppose it pinched 
it ie a negro workman who stands back to let the women her.”

and, catching the baby in
with a small knife that be carried in the other. Twice 
be was clawed down by them It шал * desperate fight- 
But at last ropes were lowered and he w*s drawn op, 
bleeding, but holding the chil 1 high and safe.

In the coi fpiion he ercaped t* rough the crowd and 
con’d bot be found He never has been found to this 
day. The father rf the child a wealthy EogHsh-man, 
offered я la'ge reward to sn? one who would find him.
Thfi Hom.n, Sock-l, voted him a goM medal. Bnt the .11 pc oat ol the bnrnlng building until It I. too Ifite for
mtdfil find tbr monr, .rc waiting «III unclaimed. him to follow them ; ,note,day it was an Bngllsh irnr-

I «appel II..! wortm.n I. going np ond down the geon, mortally wounded, who, haring the .hrlek. of a ta. And what a fanny heel I"
«reet. ,,f Be,nr ln.1., In hi. bine overall., nobody on.- d,|ng „idler whose leg had been torn об. dragged him
pectlag hie ,o,al blood. Hal bow w.rm hi. mcret mart „11 door, gore him a hypodermic Injection of morphine, him
han kent hi. he-.t In .11 ihr.r .ear. ! and In a moment lay dad betide him “Stop that 1“ mid Freddy. “Leave me alone. I toll

1 гетещін і . ,, ,ee, little Incident once happened on Now, these deed, are done without the otimnlue of a yoo. I’m patting It beck now." 
one ol ihe g-r.i Ho.,, bound I plan Krgli.b port. It меті grMt c,„„ or the rage ol bettle or the hope of oppUnae. "Hneh I" mid Virginia. "I want to listen !”
to have a bmiirg on tbl. .1,1 )-Cl Men who do them are often Illiterate and Ignorant. The Uncle Dick waa telling a story. It waa very fanny

(>ar atrw«'dc„ waa a Sc Hcb woman, ■ cle.n, tidy-little hope of fame sever could be an In finance In I heir livra. and ever body laughed. Then another gentleman began
body, whose worn f.c» », ,1 whitening ball told that aha Bnt we may be «ere that the man who in the Imminent to talk. It wee great Inn at first to listen to the coevet-
waa cat middle age lint be, da,k blue eyra and soft moment ol death aeea the right thing to do, and dorait ration, bat after a while it grew tiraaome. Often when
votes were att'lyoong and .Ionic* We w-re wretch-d- ha. fn life habitually done the right thing The man the grown-up people langhad, Freddy and Virginia conid
ly III, bnt • Jem, ’ letdrd n. k> wisely and kindly that who nobly dies ho. nobly lived. not sea anything funny at all In what had been mid.
wa preacn'ly look » , tide In on, mli-riy and tn her. The modern America Ьаа hie vlcra, bnt he hi apt to Tbev began to grow tiaepy, and at last they lay down

She had no Other patient., .ml dating the long day. ol h«.e in him a dogged loyalty to hi. duty, whether that under the very middle ol the table and ahnt their eyes,
tolling we grew 111 I,- lilend. t and. .'lent and Scotch duty ba to ran an engine or to nnrae a cae of diphtheria. In a few mlaetm they ware feat nrieap.

aa.be waa. «be opened np hr, whole life to aa. She h-d Ha baa, too. a hearty wlah t„ help hla neighbor, which They ware roused by the aonnd of a familiar voie In
, ' tt'"r ye*" * °",,c ln *” Ka*lkh bnt comes to him from Chriti, thoogh he may not know It, the hall. At first they hardly mailed where they ware;

****** h 'V° *',e7her I ill. charge to g-rverorama and ,nd .blla he mar ell hlmmlf an agnctlc or a Bnddhlat than they ml np and rahbad th.tr ayes Thera was a
*°™ ' * ‘ "* * i^" !l H|a, ll That la mv there la the human «tuff out of which modern heroes are ecaflle going on at the dining-room door. By holding

‘■7; •**“, Г ’1 h«r chl" Ч-1-rlag and the rcl made. thalr hmd. very low Utoy сопИ me tb. sew Butler trying
” I " ” *''»**' !" »»a part the age for a child Let os be glad that there la so much of it and that ao to bar the way to Naem, who etoed wflhoat, talking In
or over о ЄІ own to come ctu er 1 e. Bnt she had a many more folk than we know are living on the uplands. •** exdted voice. The children conld hear Mamma give
great piao ana none in tt. -Rebecca Harding Divie, in the Congregationalist. a little resigned sigh aa Papa aald :
. \ , Z. Li,? ' , m ll,,d 0,“- 1 , p, p, “L« h„1n. Thompson. Wha, I. the matt,. Nora, t"
took thl. plate, bento It bring. ,n money to me faat. In * * * “o. Sir.- mid Narra in tone, that ao.ndad trarfal.
another угає I hop. to qalt wo.k and go home to my Under the Table. “Matier Praddy and Mira Virginia I. not ln thtir trad.,
mothm. W. can go back to oar old outrage re., Abe,- bv uui пасаж smith. and I ca't find them anywhere, though I’ve h—.-t
data. w. had to leave It when my father dlrd. We had There wa. to be a dinner party down,taira. Mamma high and low !’•
to rail the COW. That waa a .ore hnri. She waa a dun had been np long ago ln her pretty dic.a tp tell the chil- “What I" cried Mamma, with a little «hrtok starting 
Ayrahtra ; my mraber reared her from a elf. W.’U buy dren good night, but Freddie and Virginia In their die..- np and .toadying heraalf by the table.

і

"I should think it would,” said Freddy. “Why, it’s 
a tight fit for me and I’m ever so ranch smaller than she

“Pat it back this instant," ordered Virginia, pushing

■вав шшш

/
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ma’am," said Nurse with a sniff, "they

«* The Young People «*

IThenThrîmdv In^he теПож’іІгем frit tor HpiTOa - - - w. L. Amchibald. word rhall not relnrn an to me void bat «hall accomplish
U .or *uJ. ah, .j-aaplng load,, „ Jf”Î^Tcl-Tt ‘Ь‘* ’Ь'Г"’П,° 1 Ь‘~

“ the two «Inner, could bear. Virginia ,ad molt ь. ln h|- h„d, ,. leMt опе eeek ь^, у,, 
and Freddy put ont a hand and gmaped d,te of publication. 

r the ankle, making him jump ln a manner

in. We must learn to grip it firmly. A good many 
seem to he afraid of the sword. They gird it on end go 
into battle for the right, bat when the cot filet deepens 
they drop it and flee. The cowards ! yen can hear their 
aworda rattling to the ground in every direction. They 
simply get hold of a part of the truth. Thev never get 
rid of their doubt a or ceaae their quest ioLinga in regard 
to the rest, al>d ere they are aware the enemy baa 
wrenched the whole sword away from them. Tr day sa 
always, we need to grip the sword of the spirit with both 
hands and grip it firmly. The truth of Ood must st«rd 
a .d the wan lore of Ood are its guardians Grip then In 
the strength of God the mighty swerd Give up the 
В ble or give up any part of H, and you give up pardon, 
peace and life and heaven

Finally, in the cot fllct with evil, let ue go in t* win. 
God and right are on one aide. Let no thought of failure 
discourage us.

* Л J»
yon are there, you little wretches !” cried 
"Come ont immediately !” 
unie* everybody shuts their eyes,” said 

Vre not dressed, you know.’’

Daily Bible Readings.
Mondsv.—What David thought of the word of God. 

Psalm 19 t 7 14
Ті e id ay.—God’s word a safeguard for young men. 

Psa’m 119 ; 9 16
Wedne day.— Loving God’s law. Psalm 119.97-104. 
Thursday.—We show our love for Jeans by keeping his 

word John 14 : 21 26
Friday —Searching the Script* r#s. Acts 17 : 10-15. 
Saturday —The Scriptures contain some things hard to 

to be understood, ri Peter 3 : 14-18 
Sunday.— Knowing the Scriptures from infancy. 11 

waa over ?" Timothy 3 : 14 17.

I
and pulled ont first one and then the

;

sing gowns
, how could yon ?" said Mamma sadly.
I him we weren’t dressed," said Freddy.

away, Nurse," said Papa, and Nnrse, 
reaped a hand of each and marched them 
amidst mneb laughter and clapping of

л л Л
Ain,à, N В

But watch, and fight, and p»y. 
The battle ne'er give o’er 

Renew it boldly ever? day, 
And strength divine implore.

A F. Y. P. U. was organized at Alwerd by Rev. J W. 
Brown on June 4th, with a membership of twelve Active

more are ex
day that If he ever dared to give an-

that Freddv and Vir- *°d five Associate members, and several 
be-’s beforehand, but pected.

The following officers were elected : Pres., Rthel M. 
so original a surprise for the A1 ward ; vice pres., Mrs. S. O. Alward ; rec. sec , Lena

R Hicka ; cor eec., Lola E Alward ; trees., Alice Corey. 
The meetings are held on Friday evening.

Quite an interest is manifested by the young people, 
and good résulta are looked for.

II. C. Nkwvomh*.
on the whole, he oeght to be grate- Yarmouth, N. S.

л Л Л

"The Uac of I be Bible."Л Л Л

The Bible ie not like other books It is printed with 
ink on paoerj and bonnd with leather, just as other books 
may be. It needs to be read, j 'i*t as other books do, in 
order to be understood. Its grammatical construction 
and historic references are to be examined just aa those 
of other books. But when everything has been said that 

their Striae to resemblance to othe's, it still stands out singu
lar and unique Its power is not due to Its style, to 
traditional regard for it, to the fact that it <e the religion! 
book of our race. There is something in its character 
that distinguishes and separates it. It pierces, 
other book does, to the dividing Reminder of jointe and 

rrow, and la a discerner of the thoughts and intenta of 
the heart.

The Magic Box. Lois B. Alward, Cor. Sec. 
Alward (He*d of Ridge) West Co , N B.A certain lady found herself growing poorer every year.

At last she went to a verv wias old man who lived in the 
neighborhood, told him about her difficulty, and said to 
him ; “everything seems to go wrong with me and mine; 
can’t you think of some help for me ?"

The old man told her to wait a moment, left the room,
and presently brought ln a small box fattened with lock P*rt in the exercises called the Salutation of the Plage 
and key. also to take part in the Conferences. Will the

“For one whole year," ha said, "yon must carry this Writes report aa well aa the gentlemen, 
box into every room and closet in the house three times 
each day—once in the morning, once at noon, and once 
at night. If you will do this faithfully I think things 
will go much better with you But, when the year le 
ont, be sure and bring the box back again."

The good lady took the box away, and did just as the 
wise old man had told her. That night she carried the 
box all over her house, beginning with the cellar. Here
aha found the furnace man raking op the eehee to empty capable when skilfully handled ; Secondly, the poedbill- 
into the garbage can. A glance was enough to show her 
that there was quite as much half-burned coal aa there 
were ashes ; eo she bad the man sift the heap and save 
the part that waa not burned.

Then she took the box into the kitchen, just as the 
cook was about to throw away some large clean slices of ever be, "Fight the good fight of faith." In hie warfare boy a," said a prominent worker among school-boys. "It
■tala bread. These aha laid aside to make a padding. against the muUitndeeone evils which beset him the takes right hold of them, and fastens the truth to their

Sword of the Spirit is simply Indispensable to the soldier aonla.” The Bible la the ewe ni of the Spirit, because It
our the Word of God. If cuts into the heart of man.

We mast believe this ; we most not be misled into 
had comparatively easy matter. Rvery one ought to pnssrsa thinking that there ie no pow r In the words of*the Bible,

for there ie power there. We are too prone to reason 
But the possession of the Sword, and the ability to sod argue with men. Now d (Realties mast be met

honestly, and intellectual perplexities m«it not be 
handle it when tUe Sword is once onra is the problem of blanketed with some mechanical quotation from the
the young Christian. In seeking to solve this problem Bible. But at the same time we shall find that again and

again the real trouble with men is moral, and that what 
I. We must study its nee. At a glance we discover they need is some clear word of God set in the rhraseol-

Ihst it is intended for both defensive and offensive war- ogy of some Bible verse. "If any man wtlleth to do his
fare. It is defensive in that it to able to cover every will, he shall know of the teaching whether it be of

The wise old man’* eyee twinkled, and he said, “No, I need and danger which may arise in the Christian life. God ’’ That simple word is enough té tear a rift through
can't let you keep the box ; but yon may have the charm It cuts through the darkneaa of doubt and lets in a flood the clouds of moat honest doubt. It may be only a little

of heaven’s sunlight upon every perplexity. II Tim, rift, but it Is a beginning, and the steady doing of the
will of God will do the rest.

л Л Л
Will every person who expects to attend the B. Y. P. 

U Convention at Atlanta, Ga., please send me 
names at once, aa «orne have to be appointed to take

Howard H. Roach.

Л Jі Л

"In the Bible there Is more that finds me,’’ said Cole
ridge, "than I have experienced In all other books put 
together. The words of the Bible find me at greater 
depths- of my beirg." "When you get Into a contro
versy," said Mr. Charles A Dina, "and want exactly 
the right answer ; when yon arc looking for an expres

ses of which we ourselves are capable when able to skil- "ton, what to there that closes a dispute like a verse from
fnilv nee the sword. the Bible I jjgfhat to it that arts up the right principle

The w<»rd of God to the Sword of the Spirit. The call for yru, which pleads for a policy, for a cause, to well aa
to Christ’s service to a call to eoldlerahlp. Soldiership the right passage of Holy Sclrpture ?" "There is nothing
Implies warfare. ' The watchword of the charch should Ика a verse of Scripture to clinch thing* with these

Prayer Meeting Topic—June 21.
How we may Learn to Use onr Sword. Rph. 6 : 17. 

Heb 4:12,13. II Tim. 2 :15 
A little practise with a sword quickly reveals two 

things. First : the possibilities of which the sword ie

At last, just aa the lady waa about to lock the door of her
room, she remembered that she had forgotten to teke the of Christ. Fortunately the religious freedom of 
box into the pantry. She waa very tired, and would twentieth century civilization makes its possession a
have liked to go to bed ; but, no, the wise old
roid “every room,’’ and eo she trudged downstairs to the a copy of that peerless book of the ages—the Bible, 
pantry with her box, and there she found that no one 
jiiA remembered to turn out the gas for the night. T be properly use it are vastly different matters. To learn to 
next day she did the same, and the next week, for 
twelve long months. Then, as the year went ont, she
took the box back to the wise old man and mid to him, we would suggest that 
"I’ve dona much better this year. Your little box has 
been a great help. Won't yon let me keep it ? It most 
contain some wonderful charm.”

Inside It."
So saying, he unlocked the box and gave the lady the 3 :16-17. When pressed hard by the enemy of the soul 

only thing it contained—a scrap of paper on which she fail not to rely upon it. 
read these words :

We ought to have our memories ea’urate 1 with Bible 
Again. It to a mighty instrument of spiritual warfare langueg* and concept'ons and Ideal*. In youth i* the rime

to атам this treasure. Reading the Bible regularly will 
be a'help, but we should definitely commit 10 memory 
verse a and chapters. A Scriptnf-roll barging on the 
bedroom wall, an open Bib’e on the dressing table, c*rde 
containing one or two versts for the day, like those which 
can be obtained from Mr. P. Ht McIntosh, Peoria, Illi
nois, and which can be carried about In the p-cket,— 
these are good helps to the m* meriting of verses which

II. We must dally practice with it. Having learned will fetd our own lives, and be ready for use In helping
its nee, let ue nee it. Carefully, prayerfully and fre
quently let US DM it. Let ns test it in onr own lives.

when need again et the "principalities and powers and 
rulers of the darkness of this world," to carry the con
flict unto the enemies' country. Heb. 4: 12 -13. It to 
keen, strong, double-edged and finely tempered. It* 
point to sharp in the hearts of the king’s enemies. Arm
ed with it the Christian warrior can sweep before him 

The principal trustee of School District No. 16 was the ho«ts of the Philistines in the day of glorious victory,
entertaining a young man fresh from college who had II Sam. 13: 10.
driven out to his ho 
teacher of the school In that district.

Aa they sat on the porch after dinner the trustee 
canseallv called attention to a famUtor little orange- Lay into that old hydra heec el monster called Selfishness
colored bug, with black spots on its back, that was and rid it out of the heart. Doa’t be afraid to brandish
crawling on the floor. it. The temptor never hangs around too close for com-

"I s'poee you know what that is ?" he Mid. fort after catching a glim pee of the glistening sword It
"Y«," replied the applicant, eager to ahow his tech- to a good thing to carry with aa. We he*e infinite op

tical knowledge. "That is a ‘Coccinelle septempnne- portunitiee for patting]lt Into practice. Get thoroughly
acquainted with it. Bring it to.the social meetings of the 

"Young man," was the rejoinder, "a feller that don’t Unton. If we have no testimony to give, let ns give an
it can’t get my vote for exercise with the sword of the Spirit. Who

whether this or that shall prosper? Ood rnye, "My

"Would you from want your house set free, 
You must yourself the watchman be."

—Selected.

Л Л Л

to apply for the position of

We oueht to avoid ever repeating any jests which play 
with Bible language. Many cheap and unworthy a mo 
cialtone have been attached to greet words or phrases hy 
each jests. We ought not to perpetuate or support them 

How many Bible veraes can you repeal t 
In q lOting the Bib’e we ought never to cheapen It or 

urn It aa a Mtoh. It to powerfal hecauae It lathe truth 
of God, and for bo other reason.

Young people woakl do well to learn one new verve 
each day, and to learn to live It also.—Selected,

tata.’*

tellknow a todybug when he 
teacher in this district. ’

I



& Foreign Mission Board **

that Lord Radstook of London conceived the idea, 
of a memorial to Queen Victoria in the form of 
thousands of Bibles, Testaments and Scripture por
tions which were sent to missionaries in India for 
distribution among the police, school masters and 
school children. Mr. Corey kindly gave all for 
schools over into my hands, but as only a few 
Testaments were sent to us I sought to put them 
where they do the most good. When I asked Pen- 

T'or Palconda and onts^nt'ons. that the Spirit’s tenna to whom I should give this one heat once 
power «ray accompany the preaching of the Word. told meof a certain Tavudu in his village, and add-
That a great blessing may attend all tire associa- ed that it would be well to give another to Laksh-
tiona. For the Home Missfon field*» of our i rovince mayya in a village almost two miles distant. So I
that many souls inay be won for Christ. л went to visit Г------ *s school and asked if I might

ji ji jt speak to the children. He gave permission pleas
antly and at once began to arrange his pu pi's so 

Notice that all could be put in
The W M. Л. S . wi’l hold Mi'simi Medi goe’ the himselfin their midst, 

following am< culons ivety while I told them as clearly and as brieily ns I
N. 8 Western, tirer Kiv-r, Saturday J me 21th at 3 could the story of salvation, illustrating my talk 

o’- locb with eight or nine l»rge Sunday School pictures.
uîl ! ь Then I told them that I had books containing this

P H 1 a! VeVenfi »»vjnlv 4 V*. wonderful story to be given to them in memory of
N. B. S 1 othern m S Srphre July 5. 19І3. the good Q reen who believed in this Saviour.
AU Ьзсі tien'ethl M on Bands are > t <| o*eied to a«-nd Their bright eyes sparkled with appreciation, as had

those of dozens of other pupils whe n they received 
these gifts. The master atierward.s invited me to 
his home where I bad a vèry satisfactory visit with 
his wife. They told me that Pentanna had taught 
them about Christ and now t-.ey had no filth in 
their own religion ; and the people standing around 
said that he too was a Christian and taught that re
ligion. The wife seemed especially anxious to hem 

It i, hill I" ft,I,bill ills ІІ.П mil f.uu-y tçlls шс mors, and on more than onv occasion dining tin
the ail MUfil* -ІІ. ІІ"! S 1 li.iv,- shut n|> the thiee days and a half that we spent in this villa*'

‘ doors nf on twin im.l in uni. 1 to m.dsten things up »>'* took her place neir us and if anyone ми, I a
a little lu." -i-nnkWd V Il« -IIImhoiit and pinned a dlaturbancv she indignantly rebuked them Sin-
wet towel t.. my punit -і At *-n h Hip hack and was a sweet little worn in. hut was hir from Iwlii,-
forth it vives mi .1 miniature almwet which" ta ipiite w*ell. hroni the symptom i she -1 escribed I fe t

her trouble was the same as that of one of tin- Chrii

Amounts Received by Treasurer ol Міжіоп Band.> fy. B. M. u. *
PROM MAY IÇTH TO JUNK Г2ТН

" We are laborers together with God." 
Contributor* to this column wlU please eddies* Mes. J. 

W. Mawninv. 24 » Duke Street, St. Jihn N B.

M'lton. Yarmouth Co. support of Bangaramna, F M 
$6; Bear River, H M #i 50 F M (6.07; N irth Brookfield, 
to conntitute Mre. S. it. Cole Life member H M #10; 
Fairville. rapport of girl in Mr*. Churchill’s school F M 
$15; River Hebert, F M (20; Yarmouth, Z'.on church to 
conetitate Мінне в Le*a K d ridge and Marlon Cameron life 
members F M #21.39; Milton, Qieens Co. F M #5; Wood- 
stock F M|#7 New Minas F M #0; Central Bed -que to con- 
stitu’e Ernest Grossman L M #10.44; New Castle Creek 
to constitute Mrs. Stanlev Salley 1, M, F M #13; Green
wood to constltiCe Mrs. R. E. Gu'lison Hie member F M 
$ii; South Brookfield lor Chlcacole Hospital F M #5; 
Hantsport F M

Л Л J*
TRAVHU TOPIC POR JUNK.

77'-
Mrs Ida Cbandkll. Treat, M. B.

Chipman, Q ieens Co.. N. B.
front of me, and he seated 
They listened very attent- J» J* J*

Dedication at Bellisle Station.
The house of worship erected by the Baptists at Belle- 

isle S ftflott. Kings county. N B. was dedicated on 
Lord’s Day. June 14‘b. It is celled the Mount OMvet 
chmch. The Baptiste of the community were organised 
into the Thirl Springfield church some years sgo under 
the mtnUtry of Rev. A. I! Hayward. The house j ist com- 
p'etrd Is a well Jeelgnnl ami well-finished bnUdlng, °f 
Mill aille dimensions and appointment* for the purposes 
of lie err-'fou І нші 11* elloatlon a gool view of the 
the valley of the Belle's!# U ot t dtwd, while above it are 
the rvrrlaailtig liWe thst complete a landecape combining
і : r і , ,.,ii «pi 4 .,1 • lie ha f nbHwt

The building cost #t|uci end th«r* remains a debt of 
only #7$ This #ta'em«nt tells, to those wh"> knowhow 
few In nu -ihertliv Kept'at have been In this community, 
a irtrorjt faith end dev Hon thst d -ea g-eat credit to those 
r mcerned, The t lidding committee was composed of 
brethren Martin W Freer». Victor W Redstone and 
IMram В-Htsl 1 They gave freely of time and labor to 
onerous yet grate'td turk of htiHdlngll honse for the Lord. 
The deacon* of the church are: Martin W. Freer** Divld 
Vail and Charles McKinley Deacon F eeze is superln 
tendent of the Sunday retool.

The church has a vox! leader in its pastor, Rev. W. 
M. Field. His pastorate extend* cv т an umber of stations 
and his labor* would exhaust a man who did not combine 
physicd strength wi-h the wi*dom that is profitable to 
direct *nd th* fplrltu*! conrsge, faith and strength neces- 
e*ry to a good minister of Jeans Christ. Brother Field Is 
doing в good work end djlng i' well. He conducted the 
tervices of the dedlc*tlon with distinct success Good 
music wan furnished by the choir under the leadership of 
Miss Clara Benson. Sermons wer* preached by D*. Kdr- 
atetri at the morning and evening services and by the 
R *v. H. S. Shaw. M. Л. o’ Hampton, in the afternoon. 
The house was filled wi'h people from different parts of 
the comty and the spirit of the meeting* was excellent. 
Mr. Shaw spoke very tff ctive'y on the church's oppor
tunity to d-» Home Miss'on work and appealed for sym
pathy and help for the Board in its effor's for the cease 
now being made by the secretary Rev. W. B. McIntyre.

At the morning service the Rev. Mr. Clements pastor 
of the Nfcthodlst church was present and assisted in the 
conduct rf the worship.

We congratulate the pastor, Bro. Field, and the breth
ren at flel'elale Station on their advance movement and 
can assure them of the gratitude of the denomination for 
their sacrifice on behalf of the beet of causes.

I'elrgsirs lo t tuer mi riingr. 1-iter.estlng programme* 
' are twins prepared and wilt not «11 pin In earnest pray

er th«4 th*** itretiiH» W"V he St avons of great power 
•rd U teeing I Somsny can be reached at these gather
ing* that ranto* attend -tr convent і ms that this opp r 
«unity to gain Iteah Information and trap'ratlon ehou’d 
bi improve«‘

л л л

refreshing But in v't« ,,f tin b. .it 1 have Itcen 
having -I III.-'I . I , .III, ",lt ..I mv lirai Indian ,,ппя Іл1ег we arranged a. meeting Mwr-n Ih,
In,„»• iliiwvv - ,;n nV • t -II Willing Ik not a turn and since we have sent а*лу f„r the mcdirlrtr
weather report. lint (..•*,« yi.n .1 lew hits of en- which wrought a cute n the Christian к case, 
coning, me,.1 gli .ine.' il„ l-.rrl.i Klmcdi held I kep» my promise regarding hirakfsst at Pen
during th.' turning - , .sim і om ,.,m tanna'a—not once but twice did they give me a good

All live, the field with rare-exceptions we are re- breakfast of rice and curry. After meals were ovrt 
reived kindly and an given a good healing In a and everything cleared away all ot the women w, ulil
mini her ,.l - illag.............. Il . mint at least ten there gather around aniyisten very attentively. They say
are believe!* in Child This, are still numbered I’ytanna's wife has been a hindrance to bit being 
among tin Hindus, lut il, v no loi gn how down baptized—«he refuses to come with him. and he is
to idols and Instead («monsti ate with those who du. afraid he cannot take care of himself; hut at this

Before 1 had la en In K me.ii a yea, .me afternoon time she showed a deep interest and naked me to
just as I was starting for hum, .in , visiting m the send her a hook containing the story of Christ's life
town 1 was accosted by an elderly man who asked told in a simple manner, so that when her husband 
me for a-ertain lioekh 1 I had sev,relin my hand, would read she might understand. She also asked 
hut not finding the .Issirs.it one I g.i\s- him another for a Iwok of easy prayers and both have since been 
containing some verses showing up idolatry and supplied to her. 
telling ni Cbii.-1 V month И s.i latei lie appeared Another day I went to visit the other school where
at nut Ininga!,>w and before I had time to recognize Taksbmayya teaches, and had an experience similar
him and say. "Sain. 111." Ь pit,-hid his voice on to that in Lavudu's school. I also had a very pleas 
high and began pi.mil■ ;■ forth, the verses mentioned »«t time at his home, and learned that be.too teaches
above That day I gave Tim a Tisj.im. nl, anil in Christ in his home as well as in the school and vil-
Htihbiqm nt vtsils 1 It-i-.rncfl that he had quite an ex 
tenftivv knowledge of thf* b hole Ftlb’e amt that 'or 

v years lu- had known about Christ and h d lost faith 
in Hinduism Wht-Ti ijuitt- rt young man he col- 
lerted monc-v and b"lit a tvmple to Siva one of they told me that the night previous they had held
the gods ol the Jl:r.tki Triad But while building a a bhàjana. I did not understand and so they ex-
Ch'nstran r’m • «holthm .. - learr.eil Telugu poet, plained that the new book was brought to the school
passed that \*:i\ and mv ь of the conversation they house, the master and his pupils sang Christian
then ha«l remains with him till today. From that hymns with an accompaniment of tom-toms and
time it was borne tn u; -m him thtttthe one trneGod cymbals, portions were read from the book and com-
coul 1 not dvM-1 m temples made with hands ; and mented upon by the master and so on till midnight, 
not long afk! the u шр t was completed it was de The old gentleman who told me about it plays the 
deserted bv its bnth.ii ’ • Vvar.ii have pass, d since violin very well and his regret was that they had no
then and now whtitk t 1 H..\ •: .■)\ntairna is known violin, lie seemed to feel that I could supply this
he has a -it-putiV її»--, .і strong advocate of the need, but I have none sol passed the suggestion on 
Christian religion with the hope that some unused instrument in the

This у яі \ n- imm. iQ an ■ u m st young Christian homeland may find its way to this little Telugu . 
wo.man and 1 spent tin * t tiiwtksol .«arch in village
ramp hear hv ! h. lir-i day wr visited In this same village is a man of the shepherd caste
IhAe Ventnnn 1 лк - <>( і.or arrival and at one time h* had three sone. One day one of
and et once he « ,.u, t<. їй і < .miueud us about the lads fell ill and soon sacrifices were offered to the 
(fctti place to pi.h . . \,r> wk. . l.elmng by timely special goddess of that caste, but the child died, 
explanations and .-хіниtalions Co ии hearers It Sometime went by and the second Іюу l»ecame very
«11 quite evident that his lu gUbors ivS|K*ctcd. him end again the anxioua mother desired gouts
and hts truchiiu All too м-m « ur pleasant morn- end chickens to propitiate the goddess, but the
ing was gone ami it w is ;iinv tn rvtm ti to our place father who had been listening to Fenfnnna’s teach
of ahode Pentanna ecmui grieved that wr did іngs refused to take any partin the foolishness as
not accept bt* invitation t > breakfast, hut gave ns he termed it. However the wife had her own way
leave when we pmm I m-l to conn-again and stay all and performed the sacrifices without hie aid. The 
day fly this time the . uu was very hot and k<> next day the second boy was dead. This roused the 
three or four of the young men brought я >oke of other and from that day idolatry is prohibited in 
bn l lock Nr and fastened them to a cart and invited me house. It is said that he is now a more zealous 
to aaeat. I thought th<-\ wen; simply going to put dvoca^e of the Christian faith than Pentanna.
roe across a ptece of water which lay in our way. My letter is already long, but, dear sisters, I can
and when the water was en ssod I thanked them not dose without a reference to the many tokens of
and was ready to get do*n when mv driver twisted sympathy which I have been receiving from you
his bullocks' tails, l<> >ked back at me and said. during the past year. Especially would I offer my
“What? Would it b- any harm to take you heartfelt thanks to the sisters of the W. B M. U.
home f " I was very grateful, and did mv best at and also to theN. S. Kistern Association for their 
bolding on to the bare wooden trame-work of that resolutions of sympathy. This has been the first 
uncovered springless bundy and tehu did his best refll sorrow of my life, but in it I have known the
at putting his steeds over that rice-field road. I comforter as never before and I praise him for his
reached home intact. grace manifested in your loving messages and earn-

Tbe next time we went I took a “ Radstock e8t prayers.
Testament" and some Scripture portions for the 
pchool there. Perhaps some of you have not heard

lage. He belongs to the Yishnivite caste which 
gives India so many vagrant singers. A nay or so 
after I had given him the 'Testament some of the 
principal men of his village came to call on me, and

Eruptions
Vtmplc-i, boils, tetter» M zi'ina or sail rheum.
Are aig|i* .of diseased blood.
Their r:i lien! and ]*ennnnrnt cure, therefore 

son si at* in curing f lie I.IimnL
Angus Fisher, Sarnia, Ont., and Paul Keeton, 

WiMidhtoek, Ala., wer«'greatly troubled with lydle; 
Mrs. Della Lord, Leominster. Mass., had pimple» 
all over her body; so «lid II. W. («arretson, New 
1» m ns wick. Ni .1, The brother of Sadie K. Stock- 
mar, 87 Atilter St ., Fall Hiver. Mass., was afflicted 
w і th осичин so severely that his hands became a 
“muss «.^ sores.M

These- sufferers, like others, have voludtftiity 
testified to their complete cure by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This great medicine acts directly and peculiarly 

on the blood, rids it of all hnmors, and makes if 
pure vid bea'thv

When answering adver
tisements please mention the 
Messenger and Visitor.Sincerely yours,

Maûde Harrison.

__ v ____ • ........... ......... .........
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Jatte Г7, 1903 MHSbHNGER AND VISITOR,
possible. The trip will be a mo*t dellgh 
fn! one. Atlanta is an ideal Convention 
dty, and those who know ray that the 
people from the north need not be uneasy 
about the h'at. It will make you and 
yonr friends a splendid vacation trip at 
small cost.

The transportation leaders for the Mari
time Provinces have been endeavoring to 
get the^Mt pcsdble through rates from 
Marltim^mcovinc* sterling points and ex
pect the railway companies will soon give 
favorable answer. A'l of the American 
Railroads have practically granted one 
fare for the round trip.

Your Leaders are able to ann >unce that 
the fare from Boston will be $*;. The 
New England and Rhode Island Leaders 
have selected an official route and thei 
train leaves Boston 9 a. m. July 7'h. V 
hope to arrange wl»n onr Maritime 11 4
for teiraa to connect and thns go with me 
New England delegation. Just 
yonr Leaders pet rates for the Maritime 
Provinc-s they will announce.

Let everybody go who can. The fare Is 
going to be very reasonable. The com
pany all along the w«y delightful, «nd the 
C invention, the inspiration of a life time.

Any one desiring farther information 
may obtain the same by writi g to 7. L. 
Fash, Woodstock Ni В.

Onr Preside-it, Rev. H. H. R >ach is go
ing. O hers are making inquiries.

/. L. Fash,
Transportation Leader for N B.

FOR ^BURINS, sprains.^wounds, brui-

Us3d Internally and Externally.
CAL'T ON ! Avoid the weak watery Witch 

Hazvl preparations, represented 1o be 'ihe 
■■me as" Pond's Extract, which easily sour 
and often contain “wood alcohol" an irritant 
externally and. taken internally, a poison.

The Messenger and Visitor
Is the accredited organ of the Baptist 

denomination of the Maritime Provinces, 
and will be sent to any address in 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance. 
Remittances should be made by Post 

Office or Express Money Order. The 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. Change of date is a 
receipt tor remittance, and stiould be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
pleeae Inform us at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change of Address send both 
old and new addreas, and expect change 
within two weeks.

as soon as

date

The N S Western Baptist Association 
will convene In Its Fifty-Third Annual 
Session at Bear River, N S , on Saturday 
June »>*h next at 10 o'cloca a. m The 
Church Letters should be retarned to the 
CJerk of the Association not later than 
Jane f.Vh. Dilegatee 
"Dominion Atlantic" or Centra 
weye should procure eternis'd Certificate 
to Insure free return. Th 
will he honored at either Bear Riser or 
Deep Brook Ststione.

Personal.
The Northwest B-tp'ist regrets to learn 

that Prof Whidlen ha* l»eeu compelled lo 
relinquish hit Work at Brandon coUeg 
account of hls invalid child for whom he 
desires to obtain ex er med cil aid 
-mrgical astendance. We underetaud that 

1" to «upply 
b'ussvls S'.reel pulpit. S'. J )hn during 
the months of July and August.

Mr. W. Harold Colcmin of Moncton, ex
pects to visit parts of Albert County, during 
the neat lew weeks, with a vl-w to enl

com! JrWhen answering advertisements 
please mention the Metwenger and 
Visitor. CavtlBcetmProf. Whtdden the

W. !.. Ait Нінам», Clerk. 
Lawrence t.iwu, N Й., May 3>, 19V3Funeral of Rev. E. N. Archibald.

The funersl of Rev. K. N Archibald was 
held at Woltviile ou Monday, Jane H, The 
services were in charge of Rev. M. P 
Freeman, who lead a part oi Revelation 22 
and made a brief but strong td liras In 
which he expressed hie hl/h appreciation 
of the devotion and ability wUh which hie 
deceased brother haa served In the ministry.

Rev. Dr. Manning offered praver- Rev 
Dr. Boggs who was a classmate at Acadia 
of Mr. Archibald, described Mr Arc’d 
bald's personal character and hi# **al for 
Christ. Rev. Dr. Chute gave venons I re 
mtniscenesof Mr. Archlliehl. Remark# In 
a similar view were mads by Rev I> W 
Crandall and Dr. TCelretead 1 he hymns 
sung were : "Come let us j dn oar Mends ' 
"l«ead Kindly Right a i he ■ I» 1 
Time are Sinking " At the grave the 
prayer was offend by R»v W 11 Want» 
Among thoee present el the servie#
Rev. Dr. Sawyer, Rev J J Afmeltuwg, 
Ш. R. V Jones. Dr. Worimae, Di Td1*. 
and the \ eons of M1 Arehttwl t els 
W L. Archibald, of Lawreervtowa. Br» A 
C. Archibald, of M ddletou, etui км A I 
Archibald of Dlgby la the ad.lieee 
prayer# the ebeent daughter. Мім M » • 
Archibald, who ia rendering « " 
vice# aa missionary lu ludl# **•

Mr Archibald hee witn

ing the auhscriptlon list of the Mass KMC ЧЖ
AN1I \ isn'tm III those I Kalltle 
that pasture and other frlen.ie of the paper 
will give Mr Соїепмп any encouragement 
In hie work that It may їм? in theti power 
to ell ml.

Vereooa e*peeling to attend the N. 8 W. 
Вяргіеі Association at Bear Rivet, June so 
aj will kindly send their namee •« once lo 
W W. Clarke, or ! W Porter, Bear River 
Kindly state the day you taped to arrive, 
and whether you c«me by team or other 
wise.

We true»

CAMI.KTON AND VICTORIA COUNT
IN' yUARntRLV. The Central Revtlet Théologie»! Circle 

will hold their fifth meeting at tipper Can
ard, on Thursday, Juue a5th, 1.31, p m , 
the day preceding the Aeeoctauoo. The 
Circle has requested their Secretary to pee

lie KM
and VISITOR for publication and eatend an 
tnviteMon tô the ministers of the Aeeod- 
•rtion to attend

The Csrleton and V ictoria Co’s y tarterly 
c mtrued with the Reptlst chu'Cti at Cen
terville, at a 4s p m June -> 1903, Attar
a devotlunel -eivire nt one lv-UI ir-i by the 
s Ctelarv, I* «vident Fieemzin look the 
Cbait aud reporte from the churches 
Itrteeed to with Inter#*! and encourage
' ' ' . » - .f - 1-М - : ■

the 1 r 'calved end *doptr.d The eve пій* 
•#*•<«.» aras In thr Іпіагегін ,,f Hands?

• wvie given. ( I ) 
't h*1*4teii tlmwth ee real1/ it Ihr* ngh in# 

•tad* of r. d a Word by ми в я p,ee

TW# 1
W II .tmtlb, H A

sent the programme to the la

гАскішаму*
і Review of Prof Coe’s. "The Religion 

oPa Маїпгз Mind," Principal H. T. I>e
Woit

a Review of Prof James’ " Yeriettea of 
Religious Kaperteuce," Mev H. R Hatch.

t Paper, The I detraction of Knqnir- 
• n," Rev J. A Hnntlev

І. A. COBHtTT, Secretary.

o h-wile і hire eildrs

1 ■ ■
*#» | rs V*biV і ti.# r.v

I ! *« * rv*ug*Ueiu
The third 

wee t agon with tie 
1 Hash*f«Me»ei servie* •>#!«* let Of 

krr I N H * Mon 11 en ,fi 1 
The >i»iy f 'he I H4f» h f.(

ГИ#р«|.*і wt'.l ’H я і*
* WM I hy

The N H. Ceutrel A eeoctaltoe will meet 
■^•Std on Friday. Jane s6‘h at

■■■■■■eiiiliuts.I I ob
•o Ih 
id lea l 

a helpful
Ih ee##t«.n under the

The N H Western Association will 
veee with the Marysville Baptist Church 
Jane tA t 30 p m I.'t the cherches ap 
point delegatee.

'I'd
1’. - el i'll

-h> B. S Fa**M t*. Clerk.
a> ampere in thaï lu 1 bust' 
h» y iviterly which tuilvw 

Utlfe# frem 
1th th#

w#rt «hen 
up s *vst-m 

age see*» pxe’uf to ►peek cm 
atloeal theme when ri

.1.,
fesdon of Jesus Christ Hr sow 
home with jreue. The pilgrim#«•

As will be seen by a notice elsewhere lu 
this Issue, The N, 8. 
will conven# with the Upper Canard Bap- 
ri#t church J«ne 16 *8.

Delegatee will pleeae send in their n»m#e 
to either of the undersigned before and, 
nut later than the 15th Inet, otherwise free 
entertainment will not be guaranteed 

Delegates will purchase their tickets to 
Sheffield Mills Stetlon. Tbev will, also, 
ask foe standard certificates, and these, 
upon bfiug properly aigved will entitle 
the holders to free return tickets.

The •'International Praiae" hymn book 
will be used in the services of song, and 
thoee having these books will kindly bring

Central Association

peeetd. Hls singleness « f рий» •» 
identification of hie person*I 
affections with the wo*k of tbs I

Tb# k«-urn!.

I B«|4« *s«-b« 
sow* dewnml.

is і hls

w*e
dletinctlv marked. To i lm « » . mi іи« 1 
was a great reality. Hls life efli m«d lbs 
appointment of psitor# by oui L« 1 1 end 
the certainty of reward for faithful *ei vie- 
Hie works will follow Mm The cherches 
over which he presided will remember him 
and his message. The word which was 
given him to declare will not return void 
To hls children there is left the priceless 
heritage cf the good name of their father, 
and they can say that when father and 
mother have been called away the Lord 
will take them np.

way we hop# to deepen the inter
est of onr people lu onr denominational 
wuth. At y j« p in a larg.e v 'nirrrgatlon 
g*theied to itelen to "a sermon presetted by 
Rev / L F«sh, M A, from Matt. S .7 
This wee a grnnd presentation of the old 
g/аре). A • pirn prevailed for 1*1 service 
Drought to its cloar a most profitable q tar 
terly The collectons taken for Home 
and Foreign Missions amounted to $rj 70 

W H. Smith Secy.

Rev. D. E. HaTT,
Chairman E itertainment Com. 

A. S McDonald, Church Clerk. 
Upper Dyke Village, June iet, 19*13

The 36th Annual Meeting of the P. E. 
Island Baptist Association will be held 
with the Cavendish Church, commencing 
on Friday July 3rd, at io o’clock a. m , 
all Chnrch Letters to be sent to the Rev J 
C. Spurr Pownal at least ten daye before 
that date. Arthur Simpson. Sec’y.

Bay View, 29‘h Mày, 1903.
All delegatee coming to the P. B. Island 

association are requested to send their 
name# to the undersigned on or before the 
24th of Jane in order that entertainment 
may be provided. Arthur Зімрєо*.

> Notices, jt
The .ttentlon of 1 he B. Y. P U'« of. the 

Western Allocutions ia called tn the 
notices lent and statistics ssked for. The 
opening meeting will be on Frld-y evening, 
Jane 19th. at Be-r River In co-nectlnn 
with Association gathering. The addresa- 
eewillbebyR-v. H B. Sloat of Mllto=> 
Yarmouth Cannty, Rc». E L Dikln, of 
AnnspoHa, and Rev. A J Archibald of 
Dlgby. Ward Fishbr, Sec’y

OUR ATLANTA CONVENTION. 
JÜLV9-I2.

The International B. Y. P. U. Convent
ion meeta thia year at Atlanta, Ge., Jnlv 
9-1,. It ta Important that onr Maritime
Uaton should be aa largely represented ai

I

ir; 9

*

The N. B. Southern Association.
Having accepted e most cordial Invita

tion from the Union Street Biptiet chnrch, 
at. Stephen. the tiventy-lonrth annual 
eeeelon ol onr aaeodstbn will convene 
with mid chnrch Jely a’h, 19ц. 

і W. САМУ Moderator
C. W. TowHsttsn. Clerk.

The Clarke of onr chnrch In N B. Soeth 
ere association are rvqnmted to forwent 

their chnrch letter to Bar. ,C.‘ W 
Tnwnannd, St. Martina. N В Comnaltts.
at

appointed last year may prepare a digest to

The Nova Sortie Ksatarn Baptist amorla 
lion wilt eowvene at Bam Blent, ColchmUr 
Oe.. on Jely to, at 10 a. m II taw or 
dv legatee attend the ahem and gnrebam 
Inn or momadnlt Brat-dem one-way ticket, 
to Loedoodvrry etetiooa. end obtain at the 
starting point a slander 1 cartlBeet.. they 
will be entitled, on Drearatatkm el each 
certlBoate. properly Blind In end elened by 
the secretary, ІО the agent 11 Londonderry 
station,to free tickets for the retnrn Joerney. 
If lam than tew ticket» are purcbemd (n 
thla way going j rarney the delegal 
be leaned Brat clam tickets for the 
Joerney at first-clam hnlf-'ere.

tea will

T B. Layton, Sac'y. 
Middleton. N. S.. Jane 6.

All Delegates coming to the В astern 
Baptlet Amociation «fil please forward 
their names to Mr. H. Grom, Surrey, Al
bert Connty, N. B. as soon aa pomlble.

All correepond nee to the Tnncook 
kept let chnrch ebon Id be addramed to Mr. 
Jamee Wilson clerk of the chnrch.

Jaa. А. Роетжж, Paator.

" All cosnmnoicatione Intended for the 
Home Mlmloe Board of N. 3. and F. K. I. 
rbonld bn addramed. Parlor *. J. Omet.
4rrwfH* Yermnwth R *

A Chance to Make Money.
I have been selling Perfumes for the pm* 

4*x months I make them myself at home 
abd sell to friend' and neighbor! Have 
made S710. Everybody buys a bottle.

I Bret made it for my own oh only, but 
the curiosity of friends aa to where I pro 
cured such exquisite odors, prompted me 
to eellh. I dear S25 to I35 per week. I 
do not canveae ; people come and send to 
me for the perfumes. Any Intelligent per
son con do aa well aa I do. For 4* cent» in 
■tampe I will send you the formula for 
making all kinds of perfnmee and a «ample 
bottle prepaid. I will al*o help yon get 
etart-d in bnrineaa Martha Francis.

II South Vandeventer Avenue, St. Louie,
Mo.

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
anv other institution in Caned*. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free catalogue.

W. J OSBORNE,
Principal.

“OGILVIE’S”
THE FLOUR 
OF THE ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD.

ev and poeiti 
usually becomes hard to plea*. He ia die 
poaed to critidze and to want the beat of 
everything. Take, for instance, H. R. H. the 
Prince of Welea, who visited Canada a abort 
time ago. He wouldn’t use bread made from 
ordinary flour, no lndeed—he wanted the 
beet bread that Canada could produce, and 
he got Ogilvie’a Floor to mrke it. The re
sult la that today Ogilvie’a ia, by Roval War
rant, the Flour of the Royal Household, and 
you know the Royal Houeehold in all things 
Invariably demands the bee*.

When a man haa mon

FIRST AID
TO THE INJURED

PflNIYUXTRACT
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When Your Joints 
Are Stiff In like fuel for the furnace, la burned and 

leaves Its clinkers and ash behind, and 
these products of combustion in the body 
will choke the fire just as in the ordinary 
stove.

Aside from the mere “choking of the 
flues," we must bear in mind that the body 
is constantly generating poisons, which, if 
eliminated freelv, will do no harm; but 
which if retained, will be productive 
of disease. Such a poison is uric add, 
which is charged justly without causing 
rheumatism, gout, constant headaches,

TO MEND FAMILY MANNERS.
Family manners ere e£t to suffer from 

much cetdçr. We ipcsk with great 
plainness in the drcle of our own kindred ; 
we comment too freely oh foibles ; we ex. 
press the contrary Opinion too readily and 
with too little courtesy. A slight infusion 
of formality never barms sodal intercourse, 
either in the family or elsewhere.

Beyond this too common mistake of an 
over-bluntneaa and brusque freedom in the 
manners of a household, in some of our

and muscles sore from cold or rheu
matism. when you slip and sprain a 
joint, strain your aide or bruise your
self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and 
use it freely. USE

to

THAT’S THE SPOT!
"Painkiller Right In the email of the back. 

Do you ever get a pain there?
If so, do you know what It mean» 7 
It le a Backache.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don’t neglect iL Stop it in time.
If you don’t, serious Kidney Troubles 

are sure to follow.

homes there is a greater fault, even a lack 
of demonstration. There 1. the deepen, dirrinew end . train of other eymptom,. 
eincereet love in thehome-the brolher. »nd It mnet b-Men th.t it. care ii it. elin -

{nation ■ Other “products of metabolism” 
create their own types of disease, and all 
may he prevented by the free nee of water.

A beginning of kidney trouble lies in 
the fact that people, especially women, do 
not drink enough water. They ponr down 
tumblerfuls of ice water as an accompani
ment to a meal, bnt that is worse than no 
water, the chill preventing digestion, and 
indigestion being an indirect promoter of 
kidney disease. A tumbler of water sipped 
in the morning immediately on rising, an
other at night, are recommended by physi
cians. Try to drink as little water ee 
possible with mes" a, but take a glassful 
half an hour to an hour before esting. 
This rule persisted in dsy after day, month 
after month, the complexion will improve, 
and the general health likewise. Water 
drunk with meals should be sipped, as 
well as taken sparingly.—George Thomas 
Palmer, M. D., in Good Housekeeping.

ASTHMA
and slaters would cheerfully die for one 
another, if so great a sacrifice were de
manded, but the love is locked behind a 
barrier of reserve Caresses are infrequent, 
words of affection ere seldom spoken. It 
may be nrged with truth and some show of 
reaaon that in the very homes where this 
absence of demonstration is most marked 
there is complete mutual understanding 
and no possibility of doubt or misgiving, 
and, so far aa it goes, this is well. But 
often young hearis long unspeakably for 
some gentle sign of love's presence—the 
lingering touch of a tender hand on the 
head, the good-night kiss, the word of 
praise, the recognition of affection. Older 
hearts, too, are sometimes empty, and 
many of ns, younger and older, в re kept 
on short rations all our lives, wheü our 
right is to be fed, with the finest wheat, and 
enough of it, too.—Mrs Margaret E, 
Sangster.

Of all divasrs that afflicts human
ity, none is so distressing and trying 
as Asthma.

If vou are a discouraged Asthmatic 
and nave tried many remedies without 
result, let us sendyou a generous free 
sampleof Himrud s Asthma Cure and 
prove lo you the wonderful efficacy of 
this remedy. Used as an inhalation, 
H Instantly relieves the oppressive 
sense of impending suffocation en
abling the pattenttobreathefreely at 
once and by a soothing medication of 
the bronchial passages, quickly less
ens the severity ana frequency of at
tacks until a cure Is attained. Asth
matics are generally dyspeptic and 
should a vota internal remedies liable 
to impair the digestion. For over a 
quarter of a century Himrod s Cure 
has been prescribed by 
Brians throughout thei 
remedy in wl

DOAS’S KIDNEY PILLS
Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 

Dropsy and all Kidney and Bladder 
T roubles.
Pries 30c. a bo* ee 3 for ЗІ.ЗЗ.аИ ІЧІЄЄЄ 

DOAN KIDNEY FILL CO* 
Toronto, Ont.

Always
eminent phy- 

world. It is a 
kh yod can place entire 

I If your easels ochronic 
one, or, only of a few months stand- 
in g. send lor • free sample a t once and 
try it. It will not disappoint you, 

HIMftOD M’F'O CO.,
14-1S Vest* St., Nt« VMS.

Your druggist Buy not carry Him rod’» 
AatlMM Curtin rtmfc. A enaeti ni flou «drug 
gii* will gel lifer yon if you nek him sad will

tmh Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

* Reliable.WASHING BABY S FLANNELS. READING FOR WOMEN.
The baby's underwear should be of 

flinnel, »» Mil end fine m the pnr.e c.n „inUr Mm„ t0 mlny , „„man the deter- 
buy. and kept In the beet possible condition minatlon to do a great deal ol reading. A 
by washing It properly. A careless lann- good (*** ,, 0Be the comfort, ol life, 
dreaa can min the beat woollen garment, in lnd the right ,ort of reading ia «emulating 
two or three waabingi, making them ao ,Bd ЬеІоГоІ ; bnt the danger ilea In taking 
shrunken and rongh th.t they irritate the OB.., book, loo „гіоа,1т, 1Bd ln »„ «в- 
tender fleah almost beyond endurance. d„«„r to accompllah fine thing, one often 
The following method ha. been uaed fur ml„t„ the joy ol «.„tog |Bt0 do* 
yean with unvarying ancceae. the li'tle conllct with an anthor 
garment, retaining their «ft. ileecy look pl,nty 0, iOBg n,t, of hooka whioh yon are 
nntll worn out. told yon ought to read—hooka In which

Uae water that I. aa hot aa yon can bear у(ш bm Bot lhe .Ugbteat intereat. If voe 
your hand in comfortably, for fi .nncl can- resd them, yon do It a. a talk, not f -r ra- 
not be boiled, and hot water cleanses and 
purifies It. Dissolve a little borax in It,

With the coming of the long evening* of
: ,-y л HAVE yoa 

П been amok. 
ÎA. ing a good deal 
BjfPaL lately and feel 
■Ш "T an occasional 

twinge of pain 
ЯШш~Ь round your heart?

Are you abort of 
breath, nerves 

Дрег unhinged, aenaa- 
•v tion of pins and needles 
і going through you r 

arms and fingers? 
Better take ж box or two 
of Milbum’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills and get cured 
before things become too

As a specific for all

Society 
Visiting Cards

Yon will find

forII

25СЛfreahment and invlgoretlon. The modern 
woman leapt to make a fetish of culture, 

and add enongh soap to make « strong sb, lho„id rllhet „ek aometblog that will 
and. ; sub the fi.nncl through too water. OBC, егопм her internat and help her 
prepared in this wev, plunging them np ,bc .honld glye oeer her deelgne on coltnre 
nrd down, end rubbing gently between the ,hll el„ come of itMlf. For her pnrp.ee 
hende. Rongh usage thicken, the teztnre. prwBt day literature ha. moat to oder. 
Soap ebonld never be applied directly to Soch cm. t„ her ; they
the flannel. Borax eoftene the water, ,pe.k her own ill.lect ; .he ran understand 
making eery little есер or rabbin* necei ehlt lh,y have to give.- Women'e Home 
aury. Rinse through clear water of the 
saihe temperature aa that used for wnahir g, 
and press through a rubber wringer.
Then, just before banging them out, pull WEAKLY CHILDREN
end stretch every piece in shape; for if Stunted, weakly children are tboee whose 
this la neglected, the tiny wool fibres inter- them uo good, because they do
lece, causing it to be badly shrunken. oot digest it properly. Keep the child's 
Place them smoothly on the line In the digestive orirars right and it will grow up 
sunshine where e gentle breeze will blow etrong end healthy, end it will no> cause 
through them. Every pert of the work mother any trouble while it is growing up. 
should be done as apeedily aa poeelhle.— ц |e the weak children—the puny children 
New Hampshire Farmer. —that wear the mother ont caring for.

them dey and night. All this ie changed 
when Baby’s Own Tablets are used. They 
promote digestion, they give sound, natural 
sleep, they keep baby bright and cheerful. 
They are good for o!d»r children, too, end 
cure all their mit or ailments. It costs 
only 25c to prove the truth of these state
ments—and yop will be thankful after
wards Mrs. Archibald Sw# en у, Carleton, 
N S , says “I have given my little one 
Baby's Own Tablets, and am more than 
pleased with the résulte. I can recommend 

city in the “sewerage veins” endangers them to every mother.1’ That’* the way 
the lives of the inhabitants, ao the poison all mothers who have used the T b eta, 
generated by the bodily melebollam, col- That » the we, you .111 talk if von
1 -a a 1 «і. . mill try them when your little ones arelected in the excretory organs, will jecpir- You can get the Tablets from wty
dize the Uvea of the millions of inhabitants dealer, or they «111 be sent by mail a' 25c. 
of the body: the living cells. Every a hex by writing the Dr WiUian S Medicine 
action of muscle or of nerve ie accompan- » Brockville ont. 
led by the destruction of cells which, If not 
eliminated, will accumulate like clinker*

/
heart and nerve 
t rou bies they can - 

excelled. A
We will send

true heart tonic, blood 
enriches and nerve re- 

newer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's heart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects of la 
grippe, etc.

Pririe 50c. per box 0Я 3. boxes for $I.»5 
at alt druggists, or will be sent on receipt 
•f price by

Thé T.

To any address in Canada fifty fi 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed la 
the beet possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 15c, and 
3c. for postage.

art the vary beet carde and are 
never sold under 30 to 73c. by other

Componlou.
Th

>

PATERSON ft CO..
toy Oerraain Stmt, 

St. John. N. В
Nllkw» Ce.. 4-ИМ. 
Toronto. Ont.

Wedding Invitations, A 
etc.. ■ specialty.

ts.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It m*ke« children healthy 

and strong. It’s worth 
У Ten cents

Ж to clear ;
■ flies and

ш Wilson’s X Fly Pads

DRINK MORE WATER.
The human body contains a complete 

sewerage system in which poisonous and 
disease producing refuse is constantly 
gathering, and «jeoparding the health. 
The aame rule which applies to municipal 
sanitation, and the danger of disease may 
be forestalled by flashing ont this sewerage 
system with an excess of the water. Just 
aa truly aa the gathering of filth from the

O
When answering advertisements 

tion the Mwenger and
your house of

From<^=—:

May 15 to June 15і

We will mad postpaid to any addraaa fo 
1 «ample box (quarter grow) of 

the MARITIME PEN, The* pro are 
good, like everything else we give on

•3

will do it
KAULBACH ft 9CHURMAN, 

Chartered Aecoontanta, 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,

THERE It H0THIH6 LIKE Q
Yen have not fnlfil'ed every duty, un

in e furnace, preventing lhe proper per. le,, yon h-ve fulfilled that tf being 
formance of function. The food la taken

IA
HaHh», N. 8. pleasant.—Char lea Bnxton.
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Iplace. Thai ear It in history la justified 
Stephen’s terrible rebuke of the Jews, ut
tered just before they stoned him (Acts 7 
51) So po THKY ALSO UNTO THEE, 

•ml lh. oppression. Ibv endure», mured " Tble i. In the spirit ol out Lerd’e ea/ln* 
ih.m to ПОВІТ to Samuel lot redrsae. fcut lo tbe epoellee, The dladple I» not eboee 
that eeked lor the wra-g thin*. In the 1,11 be**1 (*••«• ™: *41 Iohn ’5 : 18
wtor* way. *>).''

9 Now ТВ1ХХУОХХ BXAXKXN ONTO 
their VOICE God had mad* trial of the

e# The Sunday School u»
You are the Man

BIBLE LESSON. if you are a total abstainer, 
good health, who 

can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. This 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plana ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers ' 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

and inAbridged from Peloebela' Notas.

(Wbbm Famuxi was old He wee
eboul eixty Tests old. Hi made вія , , , . ... ,
«ON» JUDGES "They were .imply to .up- higher lo-m ol go.etnmeot but the people

Leeeon I. J.„, ,er»,A.U.*H.rA  ̂  ̂ Гь^Z\°y

King—I Samuel 8 : 1-ю 2 Now тнж ham* of his fisstsorh God will use another means of education.
GOLD** Ter*. WAS JOEL, Signifying ’Jehovah la God ’ ; "*** ™ re suited to their prorod cepec-

AND THE HAM* of BIS8ECOHD, ÀBiAii By, cron the method they themselves have 
Prepare your hearts unto the Lord, and (Ablieh), " Jehovah is my father." The choeen end arked for. “Th-greatnesa of 

serve him only—I S*m 7: 3. prophet may have given three names to Samuel's character Is shown in nothing
nxPLAHATo*v Ha children as a standing protest Against mme strikingly than that, sfter finding

the ido’atry then ao common the change bed the sane ion of God, he
i The Books of Samuel—D vision. They wen* judges in B*«* sheba, oot only waived further opposition, but led 

Originally, the two books of Stmnel were having authority in the south, while 8am- lbe new movement, with calm wisdom, to 
undivided, ee were the two nooks of Kioge. n*l probably Hill ruled In the north (1 » sneceeeful issue Howbeit yet protest 
“The roll» on which Greek end Lttin Sam. 7: 13). mating his headquarter* at solemnly unto them God woo Id give 
worke were written were, of certain con- Ramab, 45 or 50 m'lee to the north. Beer- them one more chance to choose tbe best, 
ventionel riata. biblical books (Samnel, sheba wee a t«wu on the southern border Al*D shew the manner of th* king 
Kings, Chronicles) were divided into two of the lend (whence the proverb, ‘ Prom Doubtless it was largely owing to S»mnel’e" 
in order to conform to this rule of tbe D«n to Beer sheba'') It was made no- initiation of the monarchy that «he
trade ” table in Hebrew history by the residence Hebrews always had urder their kings

Author. They are called 'the Books of of Abraham, Isaac, Tacvh. and B’ijah. more liberty than other eastern nations. 
Samuel” hecause of hi* prominence in the 3 And h»s sons walked hot ih his ^ The Request Granted and the 
history, though m lete Jewi*h tradition wavs Doubtless Samnel >n a dutiful Rmults Prophesied - V 10, and lo the 
■aye that tbe prophet himself wrote those parent, and had often warned th»m by end of the chapttr. God did not intend to 
portions that fall within his lifetime Pro- the »xample of KU’s son* ; but each child, the Israelites *o accept bis tule,
bebly the work is largely a compilation, n" matt-r how noble bis parents are moat more than be compels us. But his
■«■dee divine inspiration from the chronic choose the go'd wev f>r himself Iut *ove »or them was so great that he would 
lee written by the prophets Samnel, Ne- TURNED aside aft** lucre “filthy not allow them to plunge into worldUnesa 
than, end Gad, mentioned in i Chron. 29 : 1 acre,” money wrongfully obuined. This ?T“ idolatry without a warning. So he

was indeed turning aside from the ways of ”de Simnel set before them в true picture 
Ontlin*. The first book of Samnel is their upright father See Dent 6: 19 of the kind of king they were seeking 

divided into two parts. Chapters 1-7, And took br’bhs, es j edges hero so many IO* And Samuel told all the words 
studied in the Sabbath schools during De- opportunities of doing. он th* Lord unto the people That
ccmber, 1902, rebate the close of the theo- 4. Then all the elders of Israel l0,tbe elders, the represent stives of the 
cracv and ihe rule of judges. The refrain Magistrates and other i.elegatee from the P*°Ple, » ho would paas 1 he message on to 
d*r of £be book, beginning with cur pre- cities and districts of Israel, the national Samuel had onlv to look at
sent leeeon, describe* tbe establishment of congress or parliament. Representing the erigbboring nations to learn the probable 
the monafchy, the reign of Saul, and the nation, they are called “the people" in ve. fortunes of the Hebrews under e king. Io
rise of David. The time covered is little 7 10, 19 20 verses 11-18 he paints a faithful end vivid

Firs» Reason. 5 Behold thou art portrait of an Oriental despot. 
old He was about seventy years old,

II. Samuel, the Last Great judge, and had been judge fer nearly thirty 
--His Task. “The B”ok of Samuel is ihe years, ten of them with the assistance of 
record of a most critical epoch in tbe bis 
training of the nat’on of Israel."

Samuel's second glory is that he was not in thy ways. 
founder of the order of prophet*. Before muet this assembly of elders have reposed 
hi* time prophecy had been spasmodic, in their aged judge to hero such a plea— “We have used D*-. Williams' Pink Pills
With him began a regular succession of bis own growing infirmity, and the nn- in onr home for the past eight years for
prophet., eonUnnlng till sfter lbe eepily- worthlDSM_nf hi, o-n mi whomihebed ..Hoa. trouble,, end here alwye found 
ity. The priests had become degenerate, himself appointed to high c fices I " Now , , ,, _. . „ _
and the prophets were reformers as weU ** make US a kino. That is, appoint one them encce<efal Thn* writes Mrs. H 
preach err. Thev were ine'ruc'ed and he’d To JUDGE us That is. not merely to Heroror, of West Gravmhurst, Ont., and 
together by the Institution of ‘schools of settle disputes, but to rule over them. she adds :—"At the age of eight years my

Third Ree-on. LlKK Alb TB* NATIONS Utlle ho. ,„.cked ,ith Rr|ppr ,od 
Not such a king as those of other nations, . . .

III. Why the People Wanted a but as the other nations had kings, so trouble developed into St. Vltna dance,
King: False Pretexts — Vs. 1-5. At thro desired one from ~hich he entered in а яегоге form,
the time considered In our lesson, the па- IV Why the People Wanted a He was under several doctors at différent 
lion was in a sad plight. About twenty King: the True Reason—Vs 6-9. 
yestre before, Samm-l had broken the God now a no ws the sorrowing prophet that 
yoke of Philistine I'-prraalonbv a great, the pretext* for the people’s r quest are 
God-given victory m у xpeh and gave fVse, their action being prompted by rest- and they restored him to perfect health, 
peace and order to r e leu t through all the lésantes under the divine rule, and a desire and there has not since been any return of 
years ol hi* judge»1 y ; hnt the infirmities to plunge into worldllrees and idolatry. the trouble. More recently I hi-e need 
of age had compelled him to hand over to 6 The thing displeased Samuel. ,Г ”°re recenllP 1 ne e oMd
hie sons tbe active manaeen-ent of affairs, Hither because (aa the next verse implies) lbe 01118 “У8*11 *or muacular rheumatism, 
and they had proved entirely unworthy, it w*s a personal slight, or, as Maurice and they were equally successful in effect- 
The discontent and fears of the po pie, thinks, becsu»e Samuel considered the lug * cure. The rills have saved us manv

proposal tent.uionut to e rejection of God. . doll.r In doctor', bll’s »r<| I wnn'd like 
AHD SAMUKI ГЖАУЖО UNTO ТВЖ LO»D ..... one »h0 le "le, IQ try them ’*
In few thing, did the greet proph-t .ho. willl.m.'Pink Pill, cure .Ц trooble,
'.ЇГ,А Ь-'ГГ*Ood doe to podr or w.t„y bW, or week

After using laxative and cari-ertic medi- lbl8 ,17!, ,Лі „.і..1 nerves, and that is «he reason why tbeva-r
dues from childhood a case of chronic and .. . na**1nna how nnlrkiw thL» Ln’H the most popu'ar medicine in the world
apparently le curable constipai ion yield'd J?* -Ji, 1 quick y th y wood snd have a much larger sac then any other
to the scientific food Grepr.Note in * few . f ,,UTJ1 n ■ remedy They cure such troubler as
deys. • Prom eerly ch'ldhood 1 .cflrrrd .Д”, 8 ь rrhemetlem. idâticr, pertlel per.ly.le, St
with ench terrible coesllpetlon lhet I bed 222”? Si Vltoe d.nrr, »r„ml». Irdlgi ,ilon. neur.l
to o* lexetlr*, contlnoop.W gob* from "Г"ГТ **• bM'1 trouble,, end th. .Iment, e-m
one drug to another and coffering more or . , " . ? \ д 7 л , nron to women, simply because they make
lwe ell the time * Г*. i-.1» new, rich, r«l hlooj, etrergt .n.h.n„er.

“A prominent physician whrm I con- sn-t thus drive dl-ea*e from the body You
suited toM me tbe muscles of the divest- voiceор^і* people iLVu. rnlr they ren 8?t lbe p,U" from enT m,d cln,‘ drel,r 
lee organ, wer. perlielly per.l' icd eld ™ ™ J“f g pls7l*h luî. or they will be .ent poet paid et 50c. per
ccold no' perform their work without help I5LU^12J25hlw 'n -h.t ГьЛ к'Лп Jê Ьо,‘ " 1-0 btI'* lo' ** 5° br «d T„.ln,
of «m, kind, eo I he-e ttled et different .na4dd. ^th. 7.,.. |mLÎ,7L^' 'b* Dr. WH lem. Medi t.eCo., Bmek.iv.
time, .bout erer. le,elle, end dh-rtlc ° П. °3« "«• thel the f .11 n.m. Dr WP
known but found no he’p that we, et .11 °” NtmeUrne. gtwnt, men. 1Um,- P,ck р,ц, P.,. P, pl, .•,, p,,„„d
SSSrbtdU^JTS,ЙХЖМІЬйІ'£ЇГ’!£ О” «ь- •""« "N •> і

? Йі” ,оУПС ?ьГР„ГНЖУ HAV. RHJECrgD МЖ Th- eld ,,
L. -IlÜ h р her! r j c.edGod (.) Ьт lotmlog h r own

"ï!tto-gt °h.d not „creed thi. food ÿZTÜSZ G d*hèd”doo,io, • »d

to help my tronble to my greet eurprlee ь.8 dellber.lel. ohnowlne to he Hie In It le not strongh fur a men to hnlld e ,blP
^™«У.ЄЯо1іі,^»ЬЄ^ eo the, It look, beentliol .... et.nd. on 

tbh k.t iTh.fm? iiTVm nHdSd h ,roc,,d tb,m 11 11 -trenge that Ood tbe ,torke. Whet though . men h„|-d b'e

JZStStl ’2™'1 jSMKts “ —"• ■” —
ürssrttift.sr's: -e.-«.........

. --uJfiA-л И° N-m*. njopw hv Pftgfnm were *o removed firm himihat only stormy weather, if she la a slow rail r. and
bj Po,l,,m оЛ о.

There is a reason MenrW aava^ “The Іпяя mt • aaking f r lbc voyage ? A ship, however comely she
bJkMlEl№r7^tb"etl,,n!cu*:,".4,*,*Sï hr—-v p-nl.hm.-t. which they , «d.d, me, h. U not rood for,,.thing nde»eh,

little recipe book in each p»ck»ge of 
Grape-Nuts.

Third Quarter 1403 
JULY TO SRPTEMBie.

!

Agents Wanted.

The best is not too good 
For our students»

This summer they will enjov full mem
bership privileges on the Victoria Athletic 
Grennda. and will engage in games, 
cises, etc , under the direction of i 
fesriou*! trainer

St. John's cool summer weather makes 
bo'h exercise and study en joyable through
out the entire reason.

No Sommer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time.

29

& thin a century, and Samuel's life runs 
practically through the whole.

ш Catalogue tree to 
any eddree*.

STRONG PRAISE.ron*.
Second Reason. And THY sons walk From One Who Has Proved the Va'ue of 

“Whet confidence
S. Kerr & Son

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

A Standard Remedy
Used In Thousand* of Homos In 
Canada for nearly Sixty Years 

and has never yet felled 
to give satisfaction.

prophet»,” and they became a mighty 
power fpr good.
the

times, bnt none of them helped him Then 
I derided to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills,-

»I
NOT DRUGS 

Food Did It.

TV,
«

cues*
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera. 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera In fan 
turn. Cramps, Colie, Sea Siokm 
and all Summer Complainte.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

Prie#. S$e.

FH CAREFUL HOW YOU BU'LD.

it, If when ehe tome*to b* launched *he is Tke T. Milbutїх Ге.. Limited. Tevent#. Otsteri#.

I. T. K1ERSTEAD
(«mmlulon nrrrhant

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF

That I SHOULD not REIGN OVER THEM, can battle with tbe de-p. Th-t Is the place 
Probably thr peopledidnot imagine that to teat her. All her fine lints and g-act? 
they were rfj-cting God. “At the bottom and beanty are cf no*-ccnnt if the fails 

Dear Sira.—Within tbe past year I know of the people’s desire fora kinv lay tbe there It m*kes n« différence vow *plen 
of three fatty tumors on «be head havirg delusion . that the kingdom won d didly von build, so fsr as this life is ron-
been removed bv tbe application of MIN- be an aid in addition to God.’ rerned vour life i« a fri’nre unl'ss vu
ARD’8 LINIMENT without any surgical 8 According to all th* wosks build so ihat vou c«n*vo out irto lbe gieat 
operation and there is no indication of a e»c. S-muel must at once have been t- - future on tbe eiemal sea -f life. We ar
rêtent minded how often the Israelites ladre- to lire cn. We ere rot «о live again, hvt

j-cted fcis »re*t predecessor Moees, even we are to live with-u' break Death i* not 
proposing to choose another leader in his an end. It i* a new impulse.—Beecher.

City Market, St. John, N. B.
See* R.» ♦ v- e-n « P n>m pt 1 v M * d e •PIS

JChurch Bells "'"W*. 
SiïûSbeïJÏÏ McShane’s

■•вНАКГО *m. пніват, hium», ж*., r. а." іСАРТ W. А. РІТТ. 
Clifton, N. В. Gondola Ferry.
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Л From the Churches. ■*

LEEMING’S
S P AV I N
Liniment

New Ross.—The Lord bee Meeeed u«

.?"^1USîi1.‘d«*«1db.rrï~"* «d“ôwgh.lh*. 'С.іпТ^'ЛГ.ьХ

ssssssfes rvsr-tx-K'Æi:Oohoon, TrwPBtw. WolMlle.N.B. Enrelopw <5 „tiling converts end on June 7
“»obt**c tra (10) more believer, followed the

epp £sviour in hie holy ordinance and were
received into Christian fellowship. To the 
Lord be all the glory, I enclose a list of 
the names of those baptized ; WllHam 
Levy. David Lew, Lydia Levy, Earl* 
Meieter Mrs David Meieter. Mrs. 
Horato Redder, William Weotzell. M»s- 
William Wentzell, William Redden, Mrs. 
William Redden, David Redden. Allen 
Levy. Fannie Walker, Geneva Redden, 
Lindsey Meieter. Claude Meieter.

Denominational Funds.

IZTbs Treasurer for New Brunswick le R*v; 
Manning. D. I);. Br. John, N. B-, and 

rensursr lor P. K. Island la Ma. A. W.
CURES

a Lame Horses* 
vv Curbs, Splints*
Щ Ringbone, Hard 
В and Soft Lumps,
W Spavins, Etc.

Urp Botllwa, 50 Cents 
at all Dealers

The Baird Co. lui.
Proprietors 

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

I
J w
the T
Вгнана, CManlotthtown.

▲ eontrtbotloni from churches and Indi
viduals In New Brunswick to denominational 
funds should be sent to Da. Mannino ; and 
all such contributions tu P. K. Island to
Mb. Вткана

йі
m

: PaSS
ЛChester Basin.—.Lest Sunday it wss 

my privilege to baptize and welcome to the 
chnrch taro little girls from the Sunday 
school, both of whom for some time have 
been loyal to Jesus.

.. MDorchkstrr, N. B.—Since my last re-
35port appeared in the Mhssrngfr and 

Visitor God has seen fit to gradonslv ге- 
v.ve and strengthen his cause In the Sec- 

Windso*. N. S.—Two converts wrre on<| Baptist church at Upper Dorchester, 
baptized here last Lord’s day and at As a partial result of a three weeks 
Umrtock where Tutor Perker bee been «mpeien It we. mv privilege to beptUe

• . , , ,___ nine happy believers in Jesus Christ on
holding «wcl.l wrvlcee. eight beve been м„ уі.Шх brother, and three deter,, 
received for beptl-m. Severe! other, have , ,„д were ,mong the
prolrarad cottraralott. U.RltK. впшЬи_ We ,erT beertlly cncnr with

Jane s*b. whet appeared in the Mrss»ngrr and
Cawwiiw: N.S.-On lone jib. we bed VrstTOO of receot dote. In rr the necerai-

ty of emphasizing that baptism is for 
believers only. Oar third year of service 

of baptism to five young men snd women, here he* witnessed great victories for Z’on 
Four of this number united with Canning end the cause of the New Testament 
Baptist Church and one with Pereen* The Truth, 
outlook on both fields is quite promising.

1; A. CommtTT.

ЮM. B, Whitman.

had just arrived from the Hast. The ad
dresses of these brethren-were "’uch appre
ciated and instructive *s to the condition 
of the mission fields. Dr. Boggs exhorted 
us to pray especially for the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit on onr missionaries end 
native Christians

Tue«d4y Morning Session.—At the close 
devotional

It was built when the chnrch was organiz
ed about twenty years ago. There are 25 
homes at Etat Florenceville an£ River 
Bank connected with the membership of 
this chnrch. We have fortnightly morning 
services at Bast Florenceville and monthly 
morning services in a hall at River Bank 
Besides these 25 homes others are usually 
represented giving ns ■ congregation of 
about sixty. Ha<*h Wednesday we have a 
prayer meeting. In speaking of this 
church I would make special mention of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Htrtley who form its 
“Backbone." Mr. Hartley has heen super 
intendant of the Sunday School of this 
chnrch (which bss lost but 12 evasions 
in twenty years) a'nce it was first organ!? 
ed. Onr readers have before heard of Mrs. 
Her’lev's museum. In her untiring iff oris 
Mrs Hartley ta constantly adding to her 
museum which is now no mean exhibition 
of mission band curios. Br this means 
and other spécial efforts Mrs Hartley 
sble to support a rative teacher in a school 
on the field of H. Y Corey, India. Another 
menus of raising ttii mon*y is by lectures 
which Mrs. Hartley gives in cherchée ask
ing her valuable assistance. Last Lord's 
D«y *be spok* in two houses on the Rich
mond field. The collection amounting to 
$2t, is evidence that an inspiration in mis 
alone was imparted. Be*ng able to illustrate 
so much of her lectures by specimens from 
the museum added strength is given to 
them. Any church in the province will do 
well for it* mission cause if it will make 
the necessary sacrifice to have Mrs. Hartley 
visit them. Should any pastor or f iend 
wish to donate to this museum at any time 
•hey will fiad Mrs. Hartley most aporeclw- 
live.

of the serv'ce the following 
offi'ere were elected for the incoming 
quarter only, a committee being appointed 
tu bring <n a new constitution at onr next 
meeting B'O A. K. Wall was elected 
President ; Pastor W F. Parker, Vice 
President; Pistor S N* Cornwall, Secy- 
T»eas À sketch of the Nu-'dsy School 
convention was presented by Pastor Corn
wall. After discussion resolved be placed 
In banda of sp-clal committee for eolarg- 
m*nt and to be presented in printed f^rm 
at our n« x‘. convention 

Afternoon Session —Onr new i*r*si"d»nt, 
( Bro. WslL took charge. Celled on Mr. 

, Nalder to te*ch the Primary Leeeon from 
* Rom. 8 ; *nbj-c’, ■ The Life giving Spirit. ’ 

Tne lesion мкя taught with simplicity and 
applied with many apt Illustrations. At 
the cloae of the lesson D\ В >gga gave ns a 
sketch of the work of that excellent woman, 
Kamatai, commending it as one of the 
moat ble*»ed works in India Pastor W. 
F Parker followed with an address on 
Chnrch Finance 
•o and i Cor 16:2 
outline of Chris fi tancial policy 
kingdom A discourse thoroughly practi
cal nd a-cordlug to the words of the T mrd. 
It left no place for tea nme'tnge and pie 
socials or kitchen in connection
with the chnrch.

Tneaday Eventne Session,—At the cloae 
of a season of special p ayer for the speak
ers of the eveutng It was resolved that we 
pot *n record words of" appreciation rf the 
service* rendered nur county hv Pastor 
While and wife, and t xpr#s*lng regret at 
his leaving ns Pastor І, I» Morse now 
present! (1 the G-spel message from I Peter 
I : 8 Oar obligation to accept the invisible 
Christ wns plainly laid before the con
gregation. This was followed by a touch 
ing solo by Mrs Nalder, * 1 shall know 
him by the print of the nails in his hands " 
Finally Dr. Boggs with power set forth the 
claims of Christ on u« Thus ended one 
of onr beet and soul at і 1 ring convention*. 

S H. Cornwall Sec у of Con.

the pleasure of administering the ordinance

В. H. Thomas.
'ST. Gkorgr N. В,—In the last issue of

HtU MSSSKNCKR AND VISITOR WC reported 
JKM1BG, yuiRNS Co.. N. B. -We have the destruction of the Second Falls chnrch 

much to praise God for here. Have been by foreet fire* We rejoice to report this 
holding ey-cts! services in this field of late, week that the people of that section, 
Oo.l h.. h.raerri n. Thirl, heve been «bough few In Hamper., not more th.n

twenty famille*, voted nnamionslv at their 
la*t Friday evening meeting to build a new 
house of worship at once. A committee 
has been appointed to prepare plans and 

MEIVEPN PuvV.K. N -S.-Two тонн* tneke «tltneu*. Il I. thonght th.t . .„It- 
, . j able house may b- built for abôut $700

sister, ol tine 11 units* were baptized and Now the Second Falls are nn
two others received by letter .at Prince animons and enthusiastic but I fear are 

Rev. R. D unable to raise rnongh among themselves

baptised O A me h berk have'been-greatly 
hrlpe<! ! 40 G иі lw *r tb * glory.

W J C овіюй (РаМоГ)

Albert on Sabbath. May 31 яЯШШЯШШ
Porter was present and preached a' very for this purpose, so that if any readers of 
helpful sermon from Isa 53:11. The this note feels moved to help financially I 
work in this section of the chnrch Is more 4*n assure them thev will be helping those 
hopeful then for some years

Took as texts Mal. 3 : 
He gave us a clear 

for his
who are doing all they can to help them
selves. Remittances m»y be sent to Mr. 
Williamson, treasurer, S;cood Falls, N. B.

M. E Flbtchkr.

11. N. Parry

ST Sthttihn, Char. Co. - Rev. W. R, 
McIntyre who will be attending the Bap H AYR LOCK, N. S —In yonr correspond- 
tie! AeeodetioH held el St Stephen, Cher. enVl notlce o( llberl ol the i,lc Blder W
CO., jel, 3rd. will on the Sebbelh Jnly 5th L p,rker no men,|0n ... m.de of hi.
ЇЙЇ'ЙГ 1-bora In connection with the New Tnekel

\l ^raken1 mk,h..yé chnrch. I will therefor: j«t give en 
three serrtcee for Home Mlralon.. All lr-"' ,,om th« charch r,eord’’ T,z- Feb- 
come sod give liberally.

Mylir H. Smith 

Since last reporting fiveHoptw a Li. 
have been received by letter, and all the 
services of the chnrch have been main
tained. At Hopewell Cape several families 
have had their homes dee royed by fi-v, 
some losing everything, with not a cent ot 

F D. Davidson.

18. 1888: * E’der W. L. Parker come on 
this day to pay a visit to this chnrch and 
hold some ер-dal meetings with the chnrch 
if so desired. Preach«1 on Lord's day 
morning and evening, when the chnrch 

reepgnded to by a subscription of ЯП() congregation by a rieirg vote invited 
$331.87, with more to follow. Brooklyn him to remain and hold meetings daring 
gave $32 54, which will bring the amount 
from Liverpool chnrch to about $375 

s Milton gave $234 35, Middhfield and 
Greenfield, »86 29 , Kempt, $38 78; Brook
field and Caledout*. $210.38 ; Fort Med
way $189 60 ; Mill Village and Charleston,
$43 65’ Total already subscribed. $119-) 46 
The county will easily exceed the $ 1200 
allotted to it. Pastor Hatch was the right 
man for this work, tie left a splendid 
Impression on the churches. The county 

C W. Corhy.

Livrrjool.—Pastor Batch’s splendid 
(appesl for the Twentieth Cetstnry Fund
was

insurance.
the coming week, which was continued, 
he staying three Sabbaths, having two 
baptisms, the Lords Supper, and giving 
tb* hand of fellowship to 4i members, 
welcomed toem into the chnrch. On the 
24th of March he again came as pastor for 
three months for one of half bis time, and 
on April 8tb and also 15'h were baptisms 
when eleven others were baptized and add
ed to the chnrch.

Salisbury, N В,—Onr pastor Rev II V 
Davies resigned some time ago. and will 
preach his farewell sermon tomorrow We
wish to express onr hieh appreciation of 
Pastor D ivies, *nd sincerely regret his 
leaving ns. To any chnrch which 
fortunate enough to secure bis services, we 
wish tossy that he takes great intereat in 
all that і < for the welfare of the 
pirticnlarly mi*alona, and 
ances, e. g. : The Sal'abnry church nev-r 
raised so ranch money any one year as it 
baa In the year jaat past.

St- Margaret's College, Toronto.
A High Tine# Residential and Diy School 

for Girls Thoroughly Equipped in 
Every Department.

church, 
the chnrch fin

J. G. N , Church Clerk
did well. Mahons, N S.—Sunday the 7th three 

united with the New Cornwall chnrch. 
Mr. Anetln Veno by experience, his wife

DfPPSB Harbor, N. B.—The Musquash 
chnrch has snff ired somewhat in the re
cent fire that has swept over this plac*. 
Our chnrch at Prince of Wales was burned

The olaat-rooma were built specially Igr tbe 
wink ; large ground* or rrcieation and 
game* ; only teacher* of the highest Academic 
end Prol'.)»Mton*i ►landing are employed, and 
iiieir name* and qualillcailonH are given 
the piOHprotui ; tne musical course In

c as that prescribed lor the musical 
examinai to- н oi tte IJnivvrelsy 01 Toronto; 
ihere Is u larga Mu»le Hall and eighteen 
•onnd-p ouf piano practice rooms 

The folio « lng courses are rail; 
demie, Music (Vocal and Jnsii uroeu 
Physical vuiiure, n-Pcutlon,
Нсіеьсе.

«E0RGK DICKSON. M. A., Director. 
(LatePrincipal, üp^er t arada. C. Toronto). 

MRS. Qu.ОКОВ DlvKtiON Iatdy • rluolpal

L M. Taylov, clerksnd Mr. Gerrett Barkhonse by baptism. 
This has been a good year for many of 
onr churches in this county. We cannot 

and two families rendered homeless, and aay it ha* been a good year for all, for 
others snff .-red severe losses Night s H*ll, some are hsvine- their trials bnt God will 
the place In which we worehlpp«l at I,*n not forget or forsake his people. The 
caster, was burned and each family left Lunenburg chnrch has been a month with 
destitute except one. The desolation in ont a pastor. They are keeping op their 
this section of our field is heart-sickening, pravermeetings and Snndiy School bnt 
Whether p'acee of worship will again be need a pastor very much They h*ve not 
erected in this section le somewhat doubt 1 received an application ? Are there no 
fnl as most of the families will probably laborers ? A strong man Is needed here, 
teak homes elsewhere The other sections able to compete with four other strong 
of the field are in a fairly prosperous con- churches The ptstore of the other 

I. В Coi.wrli. churches h*ve ont stations but the Rsptie s 
_ ' e have not, hut there are flourishing villages
■a»s Kmc*. N vb.-Onr work here is ne*r „here preaching etations conld be 

encootaging Some have recently dêcld- opened which won Id soon mak* the field 
ed f >r Christ snd others are deeply inter •-If-iupportitig Tb* church 1* praying
W«1 Ont s«,t., сопкгац.Чоп. nr. 'or - Гиь тШтиу .pHt to i.k.

, . .. hold of thetr opr ort unit 1*. *nd with them
*2?' SJ 15е У""**' Р'-Уег meetings build up the Masters Kingdom The co# 
wall snstained Improvements are being r *

Hants County Convention-

The Hants ^County Baptist Contention 
met with the Summerville chnrch May 25 
and 26. First session opened Monday at 
2.30 p. m. Onr usual conference was 
mneher jtyed. Reports from the churches 
were encouraging, showimr twenty-five 
received by baptism during the last q iar 
ter—ten at Fahnonth, eleven *t Bishop 
ville and three st Windsor. Revival now 
in pregrese *t Mortock, ont s’ation rf 
Windsor Aa near aa r*n be learner! all 
tbe churches in Ihe ernnty are supp’d d 
with pestera for the summer The reports 
from Summervlti* showed the chnrch 
much attached to tfielr pastor. M C Hlg 
gins Thlrty-оім have been a^deA during 
his pastorate there A gr*nt of $5 «a«
*sk«d for bv the Walton and Nœi fie'd 
Onr convention recomniended the П. M. 
Board to m*ke the gran> $5 > for f< or 
months

The evening session was devoted to 
mleelonary
Morse, of

ght—Aea-

THE GREAT OBJECT OK
illtion.

OF CANADAlng ma» will find a lo^el people a good 
►,5Іл1и!їІВ*Є !a *leo *m church and parsonage and other erconrag-

tb. cknrcb bnl dto,. ,n,1 lira»»!,. ,n,
The people are united and loyal. It was 1
hard foe me to take op my work after the 
death of my dear wife, and only the abid- to this field 1 have writen notes from

5йа%32й££л :'='нГеГГіг^.т.
J.I., end Wtut UpMtin. • greet spirituel 
bUering. O. A. Lawk».

IS NOT TO MAKE MONEY OUT 
OE YOU. BUT FOR YOU-AND 
THAT'S VVHAT

W. В Bl/ANftON

JT WILL DO 
Ij^OJT BECOMIÏ A POLICY-

Hast Fixirkncrvill*.—Since coming

R. JC. Boric 11 am

M tnager for Nova Scotia.have onr largest church building on the 
field capable of sitting nearly >00 persons.

addresses by Pastor L D. 
Berwick, and Dr. B'ggs, who Halifax, N. S

ж
монт■------------- ---
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their lo*. The funeral service was held 
in the church and was conducted by the 

Elliot-Smith —At Lockhartvllle N S. pastor, 
rn Thursday June 4'h,by Rev A. C. Chute,
D.D.. RVcbie Elliott В A., of Paradi«e,N. H UT CHIN son—At Ayleefoid, N S.. 
S', to Miss Edith Marion Smith, of Lock- М*У »8tb, Reta Blanche infart daughter of 
hart ville. Watson and Minnie Hutchinson. Thus

the lovieg Father has plucked another blos
som from the garden of life, and heaven is 
brought nearer earth. With our brother 
and sister we deeply avmratbize, knowing 
from experience how hard it is to lose the 
little ones. Mav the Father who doeth all 
things witely comfort their hearts.

McGiLM vray;—At G a be rouse on Satur
day, hlay i6;h, Mrs. Elizabeth McGillivray, 

Joseph »R<d 70 years, 3 months and 12 d«va. 
1 Miss widow of the late Daniel McGilHvary both 

of whom upon profession of their faith in 
Christ and in obedience to Christ's com
mand baa now entered into rest, her hua- 
and* having preceded her a number of 
years ago to the better land. The famlW 
of three sons ar** still living and we hope 
to meet them when the voyage of earthly 
life is completed.

Owkn.—At Hamilton P. E I on the 5th 
lost. Mrs. Arthur Owen aged 70 years. She 
was for many years a faithful follower of 
Jeans and a member rf the Bedeque Bap
tist Chnrch. In the community where she 
lived she had endeared herself to all by her 
loving ministries to the віск and dying, 
she was for some years a widow but ia sur
vived by a la ge family ьу whom ahe was 
lovepgly cared for in her closing daya, ahe 
died in full assurance of life and immor
tality through Christ.

Ti"GL*Y -At Albert, May 31. of stomach 
trouble. Howe W. Tineley, aged32. Hewn 
віск about three weeks and was a great 
sufferer, but waa perfectly resigned to the 
will of the Lord. He made all arrangmenta 
about hie funeral, which was conducted by 
the peatnr and largely attended. Our 
church baa 'oat a faithful worker and the 
village an eut» rpriaing cetizin. He leaves 
one brother Frank Tingley at Moncton ; 
and one alater, Mrs. M M. Tingle y of 
Amherat. and a widow with four children.

Shamwkr—On the morning of May 
26th. Mrs. Abigail Shampier entered into 
rest from her home Gilford Street Carleton 
a lied b і years. Oar alater waa a consistent 
and helpful memh«r of the <4rleton Bap 
liât church ever ready to every good word 
and worV. She uill be especially miaaed in 
the Sued y School where ahe had charge 
of the Home Department and in th<* Aid 
Soci. ty of which she waa vice-piesidtnt. 
A bu»band, daughter »nd brother survive 
who with many friends mourn their lose.

MARRIAGES.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
St. John, N. B.

Grimm Laskik. At Yarmouth. N 8.. 
Mav 29th. by *tv H. F Adams Clayton 
S. Grirrm of Springfield, Annapolis Co. to 
Sadie Vivienne L«akie of Yarmouth, N S.

Wry -Crossman — At Woodhuret. Mrr. 
25th by Rev B H Thom1 a, Howard F. 
Wrv of Sackville and Bertha L. Croesman 
of Woodhuret. GLOBE- 

WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

Parbons-Halfkknny —At Dorchester. 
June 10th, by Rev. В. Н. Thomas.
A. Parsons, of Amherst, N. S., and __
Mabel Halfkenry of Dorchester 

Chapman Milton.—At Cherry Burton 
by Rev. В. H. Thnmaa, on June ioth, Fred 
O Chapman and Laura E. Milton.

Hadghs Mossk. At Nlcholsvtlle, N S.. 
June 4th, by Rev. A. S Lewis, 
Jonathan Hedges of NicholaviHe to An
gelina Morae formerly of Harmony, N. S.

WHLTOlf Barkih.—At the parsonage, 
Port Hawkesbn 
hy Paator B. A.
We'ton to Minnie T. В irrie. Both of Port 
Hood, N. 8.
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The kind that grows 
with your library. 
.It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

ш ■ іry. N. S., on M«y ant, 
MrPhee, logins Wallace

Rapvsh--Millkt — At the home of the 
bride, June 3, by Pastor M. В Whitman, 
Lester Refuse to Nettie May Millet all of 
Cheater Grant

Christian -Mvnko —At the home of 
• he bride's parente Simonds. N В , by 
Paator W. H. Smith, Wm D. Christian of 
Cambridge, Mass, to Minnian I. Munro 
of Simonde.

Marshall Lewis —At Denveta. June 
ioth, by Rev J. T. Ks'ou, Leslie Dorrlng 

^ ton Lewie to Lilian Gertrude, daughter of 
Henry Lewis of Dlgby County, N. S

'

.

E w
An Ideal Book-Case 

for the» Home. rvx
6

DEATHS.
Sillikkr —At the hcsnital for con- 

anmptivea. Gravenburst, U >tario, Percy 
Stlliker of Summerelde, PKI.. aged 25 
years He waa a young man of excellent 
moral and eoial qualities and died tmating 
in the Saviour

STKKVBS —Mr. and Mr. Judson S'eevrs 
lost their baby hoy M»' 17th at Hopewell 
Hill, la grippe dev-l^ped into bronchitis and 
after a few dere-inff ring he 
The child «41 nearly s veer 
strong and healthy Th*y feel keen)*

When answering advertisements please 
mention the Messenger and Visitor

joinrs.—At Albert, June 71b, Mrs. War
ren W. Jones died of h*ert failure, 
had been around doing her work no to the 
time of her death. Our sieter waa 5s years 
of age and had just been received on letter 
and we expect'd to extend to her and her 
hn«band the band of fellowship Sinday. 
Her funeral waa largely attended. She 
leasee a husband, one eon and mother be- 
eidee a large circle of fr'enda to mourn.

that there і a not a field under the care of 
the Board with which some one of- the ten 
active peetore on the Beard ia not more or 
lew fnllv acquainted. It ia said that very 
often people from np and down the 
Southern shore are present et the prayer- 
meetinga and Sabbath congregations in 
Halifax.

No doubt. But what advantage 
that he to a Home Mission Board 
in Halifax ? 
these peopl- give, that would not b«* al
ready in possession of the Board in Yar
mouth ? I do not believe that there ia a 
member of the present Board that would 
not gladly vote for a charge in location if

than it is now being done, or even 
if there ia another place where 
it ia likely to be done a* efficiently aa it ia 
now being do*-e. There are not m*ny 
places where you can hope to get ten 
active pastors together to spend one day in 
each month considering the intereste of 
Home Miaei'HF. No member of the Board 
save the writer, ia in any way responsible 
for this letter But I am satisfied that 
they are all ready to vote for change in 
location; only I think that they all, in 

with this scribe, would like it

she

pawed away

would 
located 

Whet information con JdDelicious DrinK^s 
and Dainty Dishes

ARK MADE FROM

Skinnkr.—At the General Hospital, 
Mate., ef'er a brief tllneea R^ble, the old- 
e*t eon of Mrs. Skinner of Milton. Qu-ena 
County, N. 8 , relict rf the late Rev. 
Jodsou >k’nner en well know in the bap
tist homes thongbout the maritime prov
inces. The deceased was 31 years of age. 
Of him hie employer said H* waa honest 
upright, industrious, truth'ul,-always *t 
his pest r nd faithful in hie discharge of his 
duty.’1 One son Arthur, nowin Bo-ton. 
and the mother are left to monm May 
God •• whose ways are not our ways" com
fort the bereaved ones.

Home Missions
A* the regular meeting of the board t j- 

day the following students were appointed 
to vacant H- M. Fie#a, viz : 
gare Is Bay, West aide. A. A. Warren; 
Beat eide, J. D. McPherson ; Argyle, W. 
S. Tedford ; Barrington, G. C. Dorkee ; 
Tuaket, J. D. Brehautt ; Moeera River, 
Anbrv Horwood ; and Seal Harbors, 
J J. Flick ; Tvne Valley. H. B. Rl'lam ; 
Murray River, Harry Pajzant ; Kempt, 
yneers County S. F. Klnley ; Brooklyn, 
b. D. Knott. Other appoin’mei ta will be 
announced aa soon as arrangements are 
ccmp’eted.

It is hoped, and confidently expected, 
that the choicbea to which three voting 
bre‘hren are sent, (aims of iSem for the 
summer months, and tome a onger 
term) will co-operate with them in the 
moat hear'y fueMon and thus enconrsgr 
these T0u*-g '•o-kers, and by the birring 
of God, sa»ure the snecew o' their iff >rte 
towina'uls. The lack of paetora of onr 
H M. churches ia a moat serions matter, 
and ought to lead to earnest prayer in all 
thechnrcber, that the Lord of he hartfee' 
will aend forth consecrated men to care 
for the*e weak interests.

The responsibility of providing adequate 
surport for such men reals with the de 
nomination, and It mav he, that until pro
vision Is nude for such anppori, it woo'd 
hardly be couaiatent to pray for the meu to 
be sent forth.

At inr rate, we cannot hold the gro 
now occupied unites we can secure a *a 
number of pes'o-s, and t‘ ere ia no pro
spect of onr ,-eing ah'e to do that until we 
are prepired to (ff*r a reasonable ré
munérait'n, and hence it ia еав» to locde 
the weakest point in our Home Mieaion 
w< rk.

The Hallf-x brethren aeem to think 
that the Home Mission Board is stiff ring 
from Isck « f Infurma'ion necessary to 
bring the Board into touch with the 
cbnrcher.

Now that can hardly h- possible, seeing

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST

St. Mar
ny o'her place where the work 
irried on to better advantage

COCOAJ

Strwart —The beloved wife of Mr 
Allan Stewart of Maacarene departed tbb 
life on the first dav of May last aged 48 
years, af’er a lingering Illness of about 3 
tears, she waa baptiz d by the Rev D W. 
Crandall into the fellowship of the Mae 
carere Bapt'st Church of which she cor- 
ti'ued a meek ard patient member until 
removed to the rest of the child of God in 
the spirit land. She lesvea a hnsba- d and 
three children to mourn thei*- loss. We 
hope the grtce of Gcd which is sofficent 
for all may he richly communicated to them 
in this home of their sorrow. Her funeral 
was c-ndneted by the pastor of the Penn- 
field Baptist Chnrch in the presence of a 
very 1 trge number of people, pervaded by 
a eolemity due to the occasion

common
better, If those who for some rime have 
been arxkueior a change would give tbeir 
real reasons for ibis d* airy.

Ibe Boaid la tot siffering for lack of in 
formation concern!»# the fields, nor for 
lack of si mpathv with them. The great 
need « f the hoard is more money and more 
men, acd if it can be shown that the* can 
be Inc^aetd і y the proposed charge in 
location, then the vote for the change will 
be very beartv. But without men and 
monev. you mav locate the Hoard in Para 
dise and still the cbmchea will be pestorleaa.

Pei'onally I am even mere deeply con 
vlnced that what i* needed, ia a strong, 
wl=e. e- ergrtlc *u»n dsxo'ing bis whole 
time to pressing upon the attention of the 
chu chea all departments of our great 
woik This, I believe must come, if the 
Bant'a s «if ihe*c provinces are not to fad 
'«ehiod In the race. But this perhaps la not 
j.iet the rime Uf enter folly into the discus
sions it 'hie matter. i"

Let u- hope, and pray, that at the ap
proach! • g Convention some one will be 
prepare«1 to propo* a co«rae of action that 
will b<* heartily accepted, and lead to the 
results an great W to he deWtred, the 
t.f preteing nerv department of our de- 
rtomlt arior al -ork with greeter vigor end 
success і ban ia poaaiVle with rur preeeut 
methrds.

Sr

:

M1 nard.—At hiahomein Harmony, 
terrene County, N S. June 2nd, of 
1 «rnlvria Deacon Samuel D. Winard aged 
77 terra. Besides a larve number of 
tttends who loved and respected him high 
ly there are left to mourn hie loss a widow, 
cne son nnd two daughters oner f wh» m 
lathe wife of Rev. Geo. Cleveland, Min 
• 'earoHs Tn ei rlv manhood he joined the 
K*mpt chnrch, remaining with It nntil ibe 
fcrmaMo of the chnrch at Caledonia 
in vhich be held membership 
of deacon until h*s death. H 
oharct«"iz d by pl»'y and faithfulness 
He vas buried at Kemot The arrvlcea 
wire coednc td In Rev J. H Bs'com, hta 
former pastor asala'ed b Rev Mr P^nte 
low, Methodist, and Rtv. Mr Cooper, 
Free Baptlat.

W.ITER ВА«ЛАдСЛ.1м 'П1

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy ^nd Flavor
Our Choke Recipe Book, sent tree, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dlahea from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P. Q.

ard « ffice 
la life waa

Cor. Ssc'y H, M. B.

k

VIM TEA is Pure Ceylon ^Indian Tea



In order to increase our clientatc in the Maritime Prov
inces we now present AN OPPORTUNITY FOR IN
VESTORS OF MODERATE MEANS to share in the 
immense profits of an established business, and it can be 
done by the saving plan of

$10 down ; $/o in\ i month ; $/o in 2 mouths, and 
$7.50 in 3 months.

$37.50 by the above plan of easy payments makes it 
possible for the readers of the “Messenger and Visitor” to 
secure

/

500 Shares in the Haslcmere Gold Minds at 
7{c. per Share.

The stock of this company is deposited in one of the 
largest Trust Companies in America and the stockholders 
are further protected against loss by a fund deposited in 
trust in the Knickerbocker Trust Company.

The Haslemere Gold Mines consists of 100 acres in 
one of the richest mining districts in California.

For upwards off a year the property has been under 
examination by our intire staff of engineers and so far as 
there can be any certainty in mining it would seem that this 
property can, from |ny standpoint possible, be considered 
an absolutely safe investment and one that will pay exceed
ingly large profits to all stockholders.

The mine has already produced nearly a million dollars. 
It is equipped with Ï0 stamps, to which we are now adding 
40 stamps, and the power to run the mill will be supplied 
by an electric works on which $5,000,000 has already been 
expended.

This will be the only offering of the stock at 7ic. per share.

Full printed particulars will be sent upon request.

This year we will pay our customers in dividends A 
MILLION DOLLARS from the 26 companiesHALF

under our control and we make the positive statement that 
WE HAVE NEVER MADE A LOSS FOR A CUS
TOMER.

w. m. p, McLaughlin & co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

LAUGH LIN BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Me
Branch Mam for Douglas, Lacey & Co.

v
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Invest $10
In a Business 

Now
Amounting to 

$2,000,000 a Year

•ONLY A BOY." thing else Is wanted. Why ? The poor 
A boni siv e-are hgo о Scotland, e child knows the key of happiness. He 

fattbl.1 pa.'or ... me b. ont et th. lMd- ’,,1i°°1Cle tU',n
V о, ьіі cbt.rrh, .so »,d to b°.opUhink-m

him, Pastor, there шал be something come The eon of a wealthy New York 
radically wi ong with your preaching and family has turned hie back on luxury aad
.o,tbto,.h.,,h„ b«D 0=1, ... t*™- g™*”, M doV” H,

*dd*d to the church in a whole year, and replled . -To qolte being selfish “ Now be 
he Is only a boy " "I feel it all,*' the pas- wtll be happy. The Dead Sea draina 
tor replied, "but God knows that I have Oenoesaret and the Jordan and only adds
tried to do my dot,, and I can Iro.t him #» °"n Gennaju.at pot.™

y T’ „ .. .. .. Its life out as fast as it cornea. Oenneearet
for results.* ' Yes. yet. said the elder Ie elwayB ,lnglng ^nge of happiness.
“bet by their fruits ye shall know them Giving is happlngneas because it is made 
and the one new member, and he too only like God. God has need of nothing bit 
.her to m« rather . .light evidence to «rira, give, give_ The glorion. gotpel
* wy.eee e, reveals a happy God; he gave his only
of tr*th talth and real.’ Tree, «aid the b^otUn Son. God might b.-e .tripped 

n, “but ‘charity snffereth long hod heaven of the angels and it would not have 
is ; beareth all things, hopeth all impoverished him —Ex. 
things.’ Aye, there you have it hopeth 
all things ' I have great hopes of that one 
boy—Robert. Some se#d we sow bear fruit 
late, bat that fruit is generally the moat 
precione of all." 9- with God? That is what la troubling men;

The old minister went to his pulpit that to-morrow's temptations, to-morrow's dif- 
day with a heavy heart He closed his
discourse with tearful eyes. He wished __ . _ , ... .,
that hla work was done forever, and that dntiea. Martin Luthrr, in his autobiegra- 
he was at real among the redeemed about phy, says : “I have one preacher that I 
the throne of God.

While lingering in the churchyard after 
the service, as he thought atone, he was .... .
surprised to see a boy coming toward» him, daily. I pot his crumbs upon my window 
the verv one they had been speaking of till, especially at night. He hope on to 
before the service. “Well, Robert ? ' said the ail! when he wants hla supply, and 
the minister. “Do yon think that if I were takes as much as he deelree to satisfy hie 
willing to work hard for an education I need. From thence h« always hops to a 

4 could ever become a preacher f" • A Httlc tree close by and lifts ар hla voice to 
'.preacher Г * Perhaps a missionary Г Thera ^ Bod his carol of praise and

was a tone pause Tears «lied the eyes of gratitude, tucks his little head under his 
the old minister. At length ha said This wing and goee fast to sle*p, and leaves to- 
heals the ache in my heart, Robert I aee morrow to took after itself. He is the beet 
the divise hand now May Gad bleee yon. preecher that I have on earth ' -H. W. 
my boy Yee, I think you will become a W.hb Peploe E«-

Sbme few rears ago there returned to 
London, from Africa, an aged missionary 
Ills name was spoken w|tb reverence 
When he went into an eeeemblv the people
rone , prince# stood uncovered before him ; A bard-working woman wh<we ready help 

**T*t*rt lkrlr. »nd abundant sympathy for the troetolee of

Gospel savage trthea, had translated the ******* recelpl 1 cheerfnlneee.
Bible into their language, had enriched the Why, It's no credit to me to keep cheer- 
ertewtiSc knowledge of the world, had fnl,*' she said to e doleful vieitor .one day. 
honored the hamble place of his birth, the

b..la, an -, uncomfortable fading a, on. 
boy." -8el time Mornings,after my husbend’s start

ed off, I do the breakfast dishes before any
body else la likely to drop io ; and if there 

DVTt' OR FEELING. is anything worrying me I just attend to it
U.JK», ««-»*■ А •»- иоа,ь'

taiga* .bars of our duly la lb. doing of "Yon .elect a few mlnntea like that >n 
what we do not feel like doing, and the the ear’у morning when yon'-e freab, and 
not doing that which we do feel like doing. <*<> up your worries for the day, and then 
„.bor pewnieeri toe,™, within hi.
еЬІШт. it U no ексове for hie iailnre to do ,he ol lhc ,іие „„д ^ ^,dy to 
it that be did not feel like doing it. No attend toother folk's troubles. “Youth's 
court would acquit a prisoner of guilt on Companion.” 
the ground that he felt like stealing A 
man may at times write well, or preach, or 
sing well, or perform well on a musical in
strument, or fight well In the hoar of 
battle while he feels like it, but most men 
have to do these things when they do not
feel like it. The world's best work is done °ot Unger with them upon the sad phases 
by those who are not at the time under the of the experience through which they are

sszfcthate“d,.nT,?T,K fr,ng;,bnttrr ,hrgr:todoing a thing, or like aot doing It, con.lder lhe P">mU=a of God to the trnth of Im- 
whathar yon onght to do it or onght not to »“*»“**• »”d thn. lift them np towerd 
do it, in .pile of yonr feeling, and then ;lr“*th *nd r'lold,c8- The word "com 
be gnlded by yonr duty rather than by *?» 1.ш”n, ,0. *'« «frebgtb ; and wa 
yonr feeling. It may he to yonr diacredlt “lonld t0 ™*k« °or W“d*
that yon cannot feel like doing what yon may be better able to
onght to До. both i. never an vacnae for “tty tb.lr burden of aotrow. Trouble
ymtr no. doing. Great Though,.. ^r^baud.Vhe'Lbri.ilLth'uî" i°”ce'ïn

God, and sing aongs In the night—West- 
mi net er Teacher.

icg

old

LEAVE TO-MORROW WITH GOD.
Would it not be better to ’eave to-morrow

faculties, to-morrow’s burdens, to-morrow s

love better than any other on earth ; it la 
my little tame robin, who preaches to me

REEFING HER TROUBLES TO 
OKTHKR

“It’s only that I have got in the .b" bit of

THE DUTY OF GIVING COMFORT.

When we go to three who are in sorrow, 
we should rather carry to them the strong 
consolations of God's word. We should

fas SOCKET OF HAPPINESS.

Я d ; •' It is more bless-The Lord ]
THINGS THAT COME NOT BACK.G Stanley

Worcester, Remember, three things come not back ; 
Maaa , says the moat been'Ifni thing in the The arrow sent upon its track — 
world lathe aapreaelon o, eurpriae and JJ »HI ««» aw.ree, it will not atay 
wondat on the lean o. a child. I, і. no,
-en on the faces of the children of the By thee, bnt it has perished not 

.« ch ; it is banished from them. Whatever *n other hearts ’tie llvtne still,
„they aak lor la gi.ee them; education la *°d d°ln.lt "°tk lo’ or Ш 

rt‘*d* '°r Th*r *r. old and worn Th,t c'me“’h b^S'no"™'™ to thre
out befor the roaee are In bloom in Jane. In vain thon weep’st, In vain doet yearn, 
We bear of societies for the prevention of Those three will nevermore return, 
enmity to children of the poor. We need 
societies for the prevention of cruelty to 
the children of the rich. Their life Is

ad te give t lau >u rectb e ‘ 
Hall,of Clark Onivarsity,

;

;

;

—From the Arabic.

Make my heart, I pray of kindness 
Always full, as clouds of showers ; 

Keep my immortal eyes from blinJneaa ; 
I would see the eun and fl jwers.

From tempthtion prey deliver ;
And, good angel, grant to me 

That my he*rt be grateful ever,
Herein all my askings be.

-Alice Cary.

out by gifts and thing* done for 
them. Coma with me to the home of 
poverty, end I will show you more happi- 

bpoght lor 25 cents then can be had 
for $ss In the home of the rich; where a 
toy lasts eijt months, while the rich child's 
««Ujrtarb thrown «aida and

T
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Л This and That &
HOW THB CHILDREN READ IT.AN ÜNBXPBCTBD CONCLUSION.

It was decided that Mr. Wright meet ad- The Sabbath-echool leeeon for the day 
minister a stern lecture to hie four-yeur-okl wee “Joseph Sold Into Egypt," and the 
daeghter Florence. The little girl had teacher of the Infant cleee asked a bright 
bean naughty, bat she did not 
predate the fact, and Mr.Wright reluctant--* He went on with it all right until he

eaid, " Hie brothere murdered a little child, 
Ha hated to make the tender heart ache and dipped Joseph's coat In the blood." 

and to eee the dear child cry, but he forced “What ? " asked the teacher, 
hhneelf to apeak judldonsly and severely. “That's what my lesson paper said,"
He recounted her misdeeds, and explained P*™**5J lhf bo* ,
.. . ... , . ... . „ * So did mine, ’ "Avd mine,’ added oneth« why ud the wherefore of hie etern re ch|ld Utl, ,no;hcr
boke. Mrs. Wright set by, looking duly “Le, me let It/' .rid the teacher, and

the children passed np a regnlar shower of 
Finally Mr. Wright pa need for a breath, little pink lesson papers, 

and also to hear the email culprit acknow- * There, eee!" said the boy. They killed 
ledge her error. The ecolding was never a kid and dipped the coat in the blood." 
continued. Florence turned e face beam- This actually heppenrd in northern New 
leg with admiration ta her mother, and Bogland, where the children are not fsmi- 
sald, innocently: liar with goats.—S. S. Times

“Isn’t papa interesting?”

to ap- little boy to tell the leeeon story.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Dee in the World.

етШЖйЖтаІІІаЯтШ
I N8, COLIC. SPASMS. _

A Little Girl e Life Saved.
Dear elm—wm yon pleaas sand me wttkant
№ fVLZZZ ВЙГїіВйГМв
Reliai, and li cannot be beak It a* sand 
my Utile girl's bis of the

BOWEL TROUBLES*.

ly undertook s “scolding.'

Dysentery,
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
eboleea worbee.

Dr Rad way—For * yean we knee Шш
A hill to » torapoonlnl ol Radway'■ Ready e»ln« your madlelne (Brady Relief rad РШ.І Relief In • hell tumbler ol w.ter, repeeled u Й’іУУЇЇгі^у'мї'еогиї'мт Un t£r 

often m the dlaebariee continue, and a weight in gold. Kepralally eo In a dlaW. 
flannel nature ted with Ready Rellel placed like oora where all kfnda of IWrer. are гагіад 
over the etomaob and bowels, will allbpd lm- b^atdTraatorT м Tnltbraibn WІ Патг 
mediate relief and noon efleet a enra. yarted htmdred. el famlHee to the era a# year

Radway'e Ready Relief taken In water will, ramedlee, and now they would 00 man
£nVÎS,mrâh“DNra.№° VomlSS' ’SSt »wS’ySSjdfESSdSSS^Slid wLra

ÏÏMSSæs BTSMS№S$£5i- ““
Internal pain.. lwt ft,.

There Is not » remedial agent In the world that will curs lever and ague end nil other 
malarious, billon* and other te-rem, aided by RAD WAY’S FILM, so quickly * RADWAY1 
READY RELIEF. Bold bv druggists. 35c. a bottle.

ADWAY A CO: 7 St. Helen Street. Montreal.

—Tid-Bits.
A REGULAR BOARDER.

That a frog should travel a mile In order 
to return to its accostomed home, shows 
more intelligence than frogs are generally 
credited with. The Philadelphia Record 
le responsible for the following :

Three years ago, a farmer named Ander
son found a large frog in front of the spring 
house, and when the milkmaid opened the 
door to put her pail of milk In the spring, 
the frog hopped In behind her.

Thee each gave another pnll at the “ G jodnew," said the maid, “ bnt you're 
gloves. a big fellow !"

“ Ladles,'* said the assistant who had ob- it was a big fellow. From his nose to the 
served them, “ we have six dozen of thoee ends of his extended legs the frog mess 
seme gloves." nred fifteen inches. It hooped out of rewch

*Tm sure I don't wnnt them," snapped 0f the girl's hand, end partially buried it- 
one of the ladles, as she released her hold aelf in a bed of clay In the darkest corner 
of the glovee. of the spring house. There, in a stupor,

“ They’re miles too b*g for me." retorted neither eating nor drinking.lt remained 
the other, ae she dropped them on the nnttl the spring. Then it departed

Each autumn since then the frog has ap
peared at the first sign of frost, end made 
his winter bed in the spring house. This 
year he came as usual. But the farmer de
sired to make an experiment on him. He 

The floriet’e boy had just swept some was awakened, lifted from his warm day 
beokau and withered «”'• їїЬЙЗЙ
ter, when e ragged urchin darted across fejt 
the street. He came upon a rose seeming
ly In better condition than the reet. But 
ae he tenderly picked It np, the petals 
fluttered to the 
bare etalk to
still, end hie lipe quivered perceptibly.

“What’s the matter with you, any way ?' 
the fioriet’s

At a drapery *1e recently, two ladies 
got hold- of what they thought to be theV
last pair of cheap gloves at the

it. Bach gave a pull—a long pull and 
a pnll together. The gloves did not pert 
and one lady tartly remarked :

“ I got hold of them first."
“ I beg your pardon, madam, I wae the

first

Valuable Real Estate 
For SaleMaypole Soap

Washes and Dyes.
In the Town of Ber- 

Vidnity.
Growing 

wick and
3'

Successful home dyeing is ■ 
pleasure with Maypole Soap 
because “nomes*, no trouble1* 
a* with the old-faabioned pow
der dyes. Quick, easy, safe, 
sure and the colors it yields 
arc absolutely fadeless. Bril
liant beyond compere.

A very fine dwelling h----- ^_v
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and

nearly
counter.

Cold water, to the house. Six seras of 
land all under cultivation, attached, pertly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of mall fruit. Throe 
minutes walk to Poet office, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adjoining the camp grounds, part 
cultivation and filled with sixteen h 
fruit trees.
Pears end

FOR HI8 MOTHER’S SAKE.
Soli everywhere 

rte.fw Celeri. t$e.f&r Sleek.

Before evening he wee back •gain. The 
milkmaid found him st sunset Bested be 
fore the spring house door waiting patient
ly to be let In.—Ex.

IBURDOC
•seuvcajss■re largely Barbs ne, and Abnndanaad New 

Bearing—abundantly, 
atkm.

ground, leaving only the 
tie bend. He stood quit BLOOD Mi. ml Entra walk 

Alan owe o4 the Snrat (агам
In the VeUay. Cats frora «о to TO toae 
hay, large orchard»—bearing end Jnet 1» 

500 to wooUb.

WASPS AND THBIR WAYS.
Two boys took s walk with a naturalistboy asked.

The ragged Utile fellow choked as he one morning. I BITTERS and will 
House fii

nearly new, two barn»—ell In Inf da* 
order.

Can be bought on easy terme by the 
right party. Alan buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information

apples per year 
bols. Modern

" D ) yon notice anything peculiar in the 
movement of those wasps?” he asked, 
pointing to e pnddle, aronnd which some 
of them were busily engaged.

“ I don't," replied one of the boys, “ ex- 
iat'a boy ae he darted Into the «tore. When cept that they seem to come and go." 
he came ont npon the sidewalk he held In The 
hie hand a beautiful half-opened row. ,aid.
"There," he mid, “take that to yonr “ They fly sway in pairs ; one hse a little 
mother." pellet of mad, the other has nothing."

H» had meant to put that rosebud on his «• j am glad you have discovered some- 
own mother’s grave, and yet he knew that thing," responded the naturalist, “bnt 
he had done the better ting. “She’ll both waspe were bnsy ; the one yon thought 
understand,” he said to bimwlf. "and І |<це had a drop of water to carry. They 
knowthia will plea* ber mort."—Selected, reach their nest together ; the one deposlte

______ - the mnd and the other ejects the water
upon It. They then mix it. and fly away 
for more, and tbos the nest is gradually 
boilt."

The boys never forgot the incident, nor 
. . . . , . . the lessors which their kind friend soughtA crank I. onawhorflayala braUrpath. и„, OTt nlm,,y tbe lnd„llry „J* 

whan common arose tell him to lean. t|MCe u| the weipe. and the Imoortence ol
end SJ2T!3£ kBowWg* bj careful ob.,,,.- 

yet knows it hurts him. It is this one who 
alwnye paye the penaltv. while the wneible 
parse» who gives np coffee end takes on 
Fortum Food Coffee to Its place enj*>ye ell 
the benefits of returning health.

ww* ■». •—»* *.«<* м. „p,„-
ment ofon.cn the big Net York etorea Ion before the Inetltutjof N.ari Architect., 
not lor g ego and there he lasted a sample that submarines have very little, if any, 
cuo of Fortum made the right Way. He value, either ae weapons of defence or 
■ridritorcerd.: “Jnet through the eneray ов„псе_ lnd thlt the „ e lmoDnt of 

топав who waa «erring mon„ ehlcb the United Slat,., Kngl.cd 
and France are now putting into this type 
Is being

erd do it much better and more cheaply, 
was his contention.—Ex.

iSoo
“It's for my mother. She's sick, and 

can't eat anythin* an’ I thought If she had 
a flower to email it might make her fee Is a purely vegetable System 

Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood.

It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer* 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood.

Fee Bale by ell Dreggtete.

better.*'
“Just yen wait e minute," *ld the flo*-

other observed them^ closely, and
Berwick Real Estate Agency

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S

THE REAL CRANK. 
Is Plainly Marked. Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. R
and we wUt mall yon PBLOUBBTS' 

NOTES on the Sunday School T nainin 

for 1963.Joggins CoalSUBMARINES OF NO VALUE.
Mr. Yarrow, head of the great British

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo tn 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
elzee by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange 8t„ 
St. John, or Joggina Mlnee, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
bat for «team pnrpoea.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd.

Jogglna, N. 8.

Edmpibe і Смщ "
High Class Tailors.

of that
became в convert to the

food drink and give np the drug drink
coffee and got well

“I had need coffee to excew and was 
gradually becoming 
getting weaker and 
day. 1 paid the penalty 
and when I tasted the de 
was glad Indeed to make the change.

“80 I gave np the ooffee altogether and 
have used Postern instead ever «псе. My says that if any one » ffl cted with rhenma 
family at first celled me e crank but seeing Hem in any form, or nenralgia, will send 
hew Portent benefited me the first month their eddreea to him st 805 45 Winthrop 
they ell got to Une end aa a r*nlt of Bnlldlng, Boston, Мам., he will, direct 
Poetum's remarkable tprnefit* to me we them to the perfect cure. He he* nothing 
all drink It new entirely to place of coffee to sell or give ; only telle yon how he wee 
and m ere well." Name given by Portum cured after years of search for relief. Hun- 
QO'i Ibttit Creek, Mich, drede hate Mated it with

practically wasted. The torpedo 
do everything the submarine can,

a comolete wreck, 
more nervona every 

for using coffee 
lirions Poet am I In ordering goods, or In making 

inquiry concerning' anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in ММШШ А*» УВІ*

They have always in stock all the 
Worsted and TweedThis Will Interest Many.

F. W. PArkhuret, tbe Boston publisher,
latest patterns In 
Snitings.

Also a full line of Black Clothe suit
able for Gentlemen’s Frock Suits, in
cluding the newest material for toll 
Dress Suite and Clergymen '■ Outfits.



MONTHLIES

Baptist SupcrtnttriXirnt 
Baptist Teacher

LESSON LEAFLETS
I cent each

I
Bible
intermediate10 •'>

' per quarter t
Î

Biblical Studies, Picture Lessons. !'■ vents ter ttil
: 7 cents < .u h

■ . ' H- :
per qu.it itr

Bible Lesson Plctorea. 75 cents
per quarter !

HOME. DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Senior Home Department Quar
terly. 4 cents.

Advanced Home Department 
Quarterly. 2cents.

QUARTlijjtUES

. 2 "
. . 2 "

’ per quarter ! •

Advanced ..............
Intermediate . . .; . 
Primary

;

per . opr per quarter.!K-
ILjtuSTRATEI) PAPERS f. • quarter : pervert 

13 cents SO cents 
6>. 25 "

20 “ 
34 “ 14 ’*

une People V'< ■ if.lv> 
Boys and Girls (wtH-klv) 
Our Little Ones і 
Young Reaper 
Young Reaper m.#ttil\

Good Work vnnmljiv •

Yo

■ijii nv'inhlv) . .
7 “

eluPi -‘1 ІЧ Є or ІПИГГ.І
' fnc lu Vs vf ten or mom Ю cents15 centaur»

::American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGl.ANH HOUSE. 2S6.2S8 Washington St., Button, Mass.

Write for the Report
"I- mb h ml t’vntrmt

Milder and

The Obijuiw Rubber Plantation Co.
ПІХТВРЄС, OAXACA. MEXICO
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^ Tailor-Made 
% Ready-to-Wear Clothes

If yon want Ready-tO-Wear Clothing that !• far
fining than any ether on the market, it will be to your advantage to come 

5 here. You will find jliat the clothing we handle fille the want between 
the ordinary kind and the high else* custom made. Investigate this and 
convince y out self that onta ia only surpassed by the beat custom tailored.

Suits and Overeoats $10, $11, $12 to $20 
Raincoats 8, 10. 12 to 20
Trousers } to 6

greater value and r marier

5 A GILMOUR Fine Tailoring 5*
5 68 King St. High Class Clothing. 5^

©

I

SURPRISE
SOAP

/1 m Pure, Hard, Solid Je##»-
I v<iturmic.«l in wearing c|uali-

Must Mtisfadory In résulta.
the whitest clothes.

• 1. ill itllll hweet.
\ mi 111.ike the l>eat 1нщ{н1п In 
p w hen you buy
SURPRISE, t

GATES’
Life of Man Bitters

AND

Invigorating Syrup
THB GREAT

FAMILY MEDICINES.
V

These have been u*ed throughout the Marl time Provinces during the last en years, and 
there la scarcely a home but baa experienced 
the benefit to be derived trom their use.

ACADIAN LINIMENT, 
CERTAIN check, 
NERVE OINTMENT, 
VEGETABLE PLASTER, 
LITTLE GEM PILLS,

have always become the standard remedies 
lor their respective alimenta.

—Manufactured by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N S.

Piano Bargain.
lest Evans Piano,-mandolin attachment, 

need only a abort time ; cost (350 cash 
■nebend died ; widow most sell. Price 
only f>25 Piano gnamnted. Apply to 

W. I. GATES. General Agent,
North Street, Halifax, N. 8.95

$5 —TO— 
A DAY $10

Agents Wanted In Every School Section 
of the Maritime Provinces.

Wealed immediately In e»ery school 
section of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Inland and Newfoundland 
agent a to Introduce an article that only 
•ends to be

1

to be appreciated and to 
nd by every intsl- 

Hgant sane, woman, b«v and girl who sees 
M. Aey active and ambitious young man. 
at bright young woman ( women preferred ) 
nan easily earn from $5 to |io a day—the 
oaly «jaallfi cat tons necessary being tack, 
enarsrv. ability to describe the merlu of a 

an. ordinary common sense end 
No samples to carry, no outfit 
or deposit required, 

as to capacity and Integrity. Stste 
estimated aunbn of families in school

lain Instant d

energy, al 
Г«нГ tbla
MMt, 
to pay for Send refer

, the urinclpal occupa 
people, whether farmer*, fishermen, lum
bermen, misera or what, and appl

agent
appela tad In a var^sset lon.  ̂^ Apply to

P. O. Box 235, Halifax.

lion of ihe

„та

News Summary j*
The Ontario Government has promised 

І5о,ооо for a convocation hall for the Uni
versity of Toronto.

A number of British naval officers and 
men at Hong Kong have been stricken 
with the plague.

The seat of Senator Me aeon has been de
pleted vacant in the Senate because of non- 
attendance.

An Ottawa dispatch of June 14, says : 
The Chi
claim is
ment riving (500,000 to partly 
the unfortunate bondholders.

W. H. Hamilton, a well known druggist 
ind manager for Brown Brothers’ establish
ment at Halifax, was found dead in bis 
office Saturday night. He was 51 years old 
and leaves a mother end three slateir.

cago Transport Marine Railway 
finally disposed of by the govern- 

compensate

The reservoir on the mountain side at 
North Bend, British Columbia recently 
gave way, and the town wai^nearly ovn 
whelm*d by a torrent of water. The rail 
way track for some distance and several 
email houses were swept sway.

A. H. Arne’s SmCo., of Toronto, leaned a 
statement Saturday, showing liabilities of 
about $5.too.OGO, as against Sio, 140,000 on 
May 31 last. Liabilities to savings' depo
sitions (243 oco. Another statement will 
be Iseued In a few days.

Amherst has a mild edge of small-pox. 
On Sunday three cases were discovered 
simultaneously. One is Mr. Hoyt, the 
Nova Scotia Telphone superintendent ; 
another is Mr. Langllle, one of the Robb 
foundry employes ; a third ia a child 
named Chapman

A Tacoma despatch states that the Can
adian Pacific railroad has absorbed the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, 
with headquarters at Vancouver, and baa 
taken over its fourteen steamers p’ylng 
between Vancouver, Skagway and other

The Toronto News says : A letter from 
the Winnipeg trades and labor co ircll 
advising people to stay away from Canada 
is appearing in the BngHeh Prese. As a 
reply, W. T. R. Preeton, emigration com
missioner, shows that he has received
from Canadian employers applications for 
20,000 laborers of all kinds.

Replying to a question In the house of 
commons on Wednesday last, Prime Minis
ter Balfour stated that Hon S<r C. S.Scott, 
the British ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
had been asked to telegraph full purlieu- 
lara aa to the expulsion of the correepon 
dent of the London Times from Ruesla- 
The correspondent claims that he was rx 
pelled because he told the truth aboas th 
massacre of the Jews at Klsheneff.

Mr. James Watts, the veteran editor of 
the Woodstock Sentinel died on Tuesday 
last. Mr. Watts was for 40 years editor of 
the Sentinel. Throneh his newspaper con
nection he was widely known and univer
sally respected. For many years he was a 
leader in the temperance movement in the 
county and has held the highest office In 
both the I. O. G. T. and S of T.

Mr. Fowler’s bill respecting 
and Havelock Railway passed 
committee Wednesday, This is for a rail
way from Havelock to s point near Chip 
man in Qneens Countv, and from a point 
between Havelock to Chipman to connect 
with the Intercolonial near Moncton or 
Salisbury, and also from a point near Elgin 
to a point on the Bay of Fondy.

W. J. Scott lumber operator, after visit 
ing part of the fire-swept district around 
Magaguadavic Lake, eavs that one hun
dred thousand acres of forest bave been 
burned over, meaning probably the destruc
tion of fifty million feet of lumber Part 
of the burned district contained some of 
the finest timber In the 
Scott lost three camps, an 
men who were caught 
had to rush into Dock Lake for safety and 
remain there four hours, with only thtir 
heads above water.

the Elgin 
the railway

: ptovince. Mr. 
dsays that three 

in one by the fire

Young People, the eight-page wet kly 
Illustraied paper published by ttie Atneti 
can Baptist Publication Society, has made 
most substantial gains in circulation during 
the past year—its circulation now being 
over 101. 500. it i« the peer of all other 
papers for the youth of our Sunday schools. 
It stands side by side with tie Youth's 
Companion in the estimate of many people 
Serial and short stories by r nr best wtitern 
are constantly running in the columns It 
is besutifullly illustrated and articles .over
flowing with interest on all subjects con
nected with the life of young pv.iple give 
the paper extraordinary value. Send for 
sample copies.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
........................................... ........................... -...............................................____
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